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SATURDAY

MAINE,

FINE PLAY BOISE GONE.

PAINE’S CELERYCOMPOUND

Theatre

Columbia

of

Burned.

Chicago

Will Be

The Total lorn

Nearly

1200,000.

Interrupted Prog,

Fire

ress

Mayers

of

Rehearsal.

Were

Into

Driven

Street in Costume.

Chicago, March SO.—The Columbia
theatre, eae of the oldart and moat popular play bouaaa la tha oily war burned
thii afternoon, entailing a total loaa of
about 1100,006.
The Ore war discovered la the laundry
of the Iroquolr elub,
wbleh
occupied
apartroente on the rlrtb floor of the
building. The flamer spread with great
rapidity and within ten minuter after
bne

uinnry

ok

us

on,

uw ur«ra was

beyond saving.
Oeenpaats at the building and
ploy* t of the thtatre and the elnb

em-

wore

driven to the eueeta In ancb baste that In
the exoltnaewt several were
Injured.
distributed aa follows t
The loeees am
Columbia Theatre Amusement company
of Chisago, owner of tbe building, $126,000; KUw & Krlnger, proprietors of the
Hegers Bros.' company, $96,000; Iroquois
olub, $10,000; p. 11. Bernstein, j Jweler,
$6000; Howland blook, $3000; Bellevue
Medical Institute, $3000; miscellaneous
oases, $6000.
A oompany ownsd by Klaw & Krllngsr
cf New York and headed
by
Rogers
Bros., prssentlng "Rogers Brothers In
Wall Street," was playing
an
engagement nt the tl extra.
The Are Interrupted the progress of the
rehearsal anil I venty men and women In
costume were driven to the
street in
haste.
The early part of the Am waa marked
by gallant res am of girls employsd In
tbs laundry ef
,s Iroquois
olub.
Two
Aramen climbed !>e lire escape to the
*»uun«u
wlv
ilitl •tOs.y anJ'oaiTvKf
uf
to n place
bad grown hyaterloa],

REV. ELWOOD SCOTT OF CARTHAGE, IND., WRITES:
“
overwork that I
My nerves have been so distracted and broken down by
been
have
I
obliged to enhave had but little rest, pleasure or comfort
said try
Some
a
year.
tirely suspend my ministerial labors for nearly
I
am
now
almost
to
say
I did so, and I am glad
Paine’s Celery Compound.
of
kind
almost
eat
can
I
any
well and have resumed my ministerial duties.
that
harassing pain
food and digest it without any trouble,-and I do not have
in iny head.”

safety.

m(j .STRIKE OYEK.
Machinist* ftrtnru

to

Work

Pcmllng

Arbitration.

I

THE WEATHER.

Chloogo,March 30.— A settlement of the
of Chloago
strike In the machl ne ehopi
was reaohed today at aonferenoe held be-

Cl CARTS.
Special Sale

offiolala of the nnlont and
representative! of the employers. It is a settle*
national
In
It
to
be
wbloh
Is
ment
eecpe
tween

Satur-

nrday and Monday
GO

of 50

All

new

LOWEST

g|Bgmgmwg|HHggHw|

CARTS.
Patterns.

PRICES

IN PORTLAND.

FRANK P. TIBBETTS & GO.
4 and G Free St.
iuar31d2t

schoolMany
girl is said to
be lazy and
shiftless
when
she
doesn’t deserve
the least bit of it.
cloudy Saturday, probably rain or snow
She can’t study, easily
Maroh 30.—H. U. Dun & near the coast.
New York,
Sunday fair; winds beCo.'s weekly review ot trade tomorro w osmlng fresh wsstsrly.
asleep, is nervous
will say:
and tired all the time.
first quarter ot 1903, all
During the
LI And what can you exLOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Included
failures ot th* kind, formerly
4
loea!
Mar. 30, 1F00—The
Portland,
pect? Her brain is being
In
otbsr
records
in tbete records and
yet
wratt.fr bureau reeerds tbi following:
fed with impure blood
amount
*(
have exceeded In
l.o’uded,
8 a. ip.— Barometer. 20.977; thormomcand her whole system is
l abilities *3.000.0(0.
rol.
dew
ter, 86;
point 19;
humidity, ^
Exports from New York for four weeks 47; direction of wind, W: wind veloc►
suffering from poisoning.
exceeded those of last year by *34,027,082, ity, 3; state of weather, clear.
*
Such girls arc wonderor (0 7 per cent, while tbs
Imports hare,
8 p. ra. Barometer. 29.896: thermome
<
fully helped and greatly
a
little smaller last week, showed a gain ter, 30; dew point, 30; rel. bunjidlty, 79;
a

Bcston, hlareb 8).—Local forsoast fcr
Fair weather p-seeded by
Saturday:
light rain on the coast In early morning;
Sunday fair,
light variable winds.
MAY I5KATALL RECORDS. watiner In tbs afternoon; fresh westerly
winds becoming light aad varti bis.
Exportation. From Till. Country For
Washington, Marob 80.—Forecast foi
March Were Unprecedented,
Saturday and Sunday for Maine: Partly

\ changed,

of only I S psr cent. The direction of wind, 8W; wind velocity, 5;
New York reports Included only about state of weather, clear.
Ma*. tepio.. 45; min. tenin., 27; mean
tl.OiMtOlO gain lu ootton, whereas ootton
wind velocity, 12 S,
other points Indicate a temp., 36; ma*.
exports from
hours 0.
K^lc uf nearly *14,0^0,000 In value. With precipitation—2-1
sueh gains the hlarob exports may prove
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
fha launnet lee
tka lilnfria r\f tha Annnlvv
In

four weess

Wheat exports fell far below lut year'«,
in four weeks to 0,766,601
tnehela, against 14 105,886 last year.
Ifallarce la four weeks hare been $10,840.7U6, manufaoturlng, $4,824,033, and

amounting

tradlug $4,803,841.

weather.

,4
1

<

failures for the week hare been 203 In
the United States, against 104 last year,
and 33 In Canada against 26 last year.

Boeton. 39. SE, cldy: New York, 42,
E, p. cldy: Philadelphia, 38, N, rain;
Washington, 40, N, p. cldy; Albany, 38,
"clear: Buffalo, 32. NE, p. cldy;
NW,
51ACKUM HAS LAW HU1X.
Detroit,
34, N, p. cldy; Chicago, 82, N.
St. Paul,
NW. clear;
44,
London, Much 31.—A despateh to the p. cldy;
Delly Chronicle from Ladysmith, dated Huron. Dak., 80, NW. clear; Bismarck.
30, E, clear; Jacksonville, 88, NW,
March 30, says:

CARPETS CLEANED
without injur}' nt stnttll cost,

EXPERIENCED MEN TO TAKE UP & RELAY THEM,
\V«
(iir OMlr the Lntcil
EUctricM Maehiut O.

Wall

Paper

firuned.
without

Carpets t leaned
if desired.
ing

up

Improved

RENOVATING

tak-

OF ALL KINDS

by steam and naphtha prsvesset
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

OREN

HOOPER’S SONS.
nsritM

“Much Interest Is felt In the ol»U ease p. cldy.
of former United dates Consul.Macrum
SUITS NO ONE.
against the postmaster of PtstsrmarltzWashington, March 80.—The dlaoatieburg, for an alleged breach of contract In
handing over hie private letters to the fectlon expressed In England at the Unitmilitary authorities to open. Judgment ing! of the Delanos Bsy arbitration Is
Is expected tom arrow,"
sharply reflected In Washington and there
Intimation that the deare no laok of
PHK8IDENT M. I. ».
olelon le by no means the end of tble oslBoston, March 30.—At a meeting of the ebrated case, Tbs flndlage, %• It le repboard of directors of the Massachusetts resented to the government, gave limply
Inatltuts of Ischaelogy this afternoon, resulted In n deoree that, If observed,
Prof. Henry C. Pritchard of Washing- would plnnge England and the United
ton, was sleeted President of the Insti- States Into protracted litigation In the
tute to su«eM
President Crafts, who re- endeavor to satisfy that just clslms of tb«
cently resigned. Choice wgs unanimous. claimant* to tbs money oaf of a sum
D\ Pritchard lx about 4$ years of age.
totally I ft adequate for the purpose.

by taking
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Hundreds of thousands
of schoolgirls have taken
it during the past 50 years.
Many of these girls now
have homes of tneir own.
They remember what
cured them, and now
they give the same medicine to theirown children.
You can afford to trust a
Sarsaparilla that has been
tested for half a century.
J1.00 a baitle. All ilru|;!,t>.
If your bowels are const!-

pated take Ayer’s Pills. You
can’t have good health unless
you have daily action of the
bowels.

21 cu. a

and nndtr It* term* tbe
general (trike
timed to Involve tb* on* hundred nnd
fitly tltounaui maohlnlstt of the ovaotry
Work 1*
about April 1. will be averted.
to be returned Monday ben u well as In
Cleveland.Pattfane, N. J„ nnd Philadelphia. At Colaiabaa a settlement was
declared to have been reached Thursday.
In nil tbaes Ore el ties tb* men agree to
return to wcrb p jading arbitration.
Although tb* final settlement la to be
worked out la detill by a board of arbitration, It Is admitted by tba manufaotnr■n that asonrancea bar* been mad* that
will goaraate* tbe aoaoeaelon
of tbe
ulne-bour
day or Its equivalent In tb*
boars and also will secure n
working
s'lgbt luereaee in the avenge wage* of
tb* workmen.
In return for tb* o-noooalon# National President O'Connoll,organizer Hold and Local Business Agent
Rodorlok agreed to oall off tbe strike la
Gbloago. Bofoie finally signing an agreement tb* throe union ofllulals asked tor
tlm* to submit tb* Issue of onlllug off
tbe strike to a referendum
vote at n
mass msating of the itrlksr* tomorrow.
It Is admitted that tb* men are strongly
la favor of tb* set lament.
Tb* board of
orbltmt'on Is to oonslst of tbs president
of aaob
national
organisation, bs to
oboos* two otbers. It Is estimated tbst
tb* man have lost In wags* MV),COO
five weeks of Idleness.
during tbslr
Several firms have lost beavlly on the delay la finishing oontraeta. The estimate
of tb* loss to tbs mannfaotursrs Is unobtalnabl*.

HARD WINTER

FOR

k*

4

\
,

*

A Agnate, March 30.—11 Tbe winter bat
tsm very bard on tb* gsme," said Hoo.
L. T. Carleton, a member of tbs state
fish and game commission to tba Journal
today.
UonUnulug, be said: "Iba conditions have Loon deoldedly bad. Heports
uvia

Win

uvm uuvi u

rwvvivu

wt

luv

recalled.
“Reports of poaoblng
tbe state and

Dver

region wbere

oome

from

all

from

tbe Kangeley
made that the
Xbe
not needed.

olalme were

game wardens were
number of caribou are

Increasing. |

“The experiments In
trout hateblng
proved very sueoessful."

bars

GRAND JUKI’S RETURN’.
According to Jurors a New District Attorney Ir Ilmllf Needed In New York.
SO.—Ibe March grand
jury today ended Its term and was tiltcharged. The jury banded In a volumiIt
nous presentment to Recorder (ioff.
complained that It oould get no Information from newspapers wblsb published a
leged espeses or tbs soeletles organized
to prevent orlme. Is failed to receive frem
the dlstrlot attorney any practical help or
effective oo-cp ration.
Every effort made by tbe grand jury to
tlx tbe responsibility for criminal neglect
upon tbe ofllolaW In high oommand up n
those In administrative osntrol of tbe polios department has been pwslatently discouraged and beaded off.
The grand J ary exprestes tbe opinion
that with a oapable and earoest district
attorney tbe police department would
find It “both difficult and dangerous to
permit or to tolerate certain oondltlons
in car olty wnlch ere almost flagrant In
their defiance of law and order."
New York. Mrroh

PREPARING

TO

FIGHT.

v.

ing from tbe Interior.

Tbe garrison will

be aoowerful

The Auuual

Orutorlcal

Coutcit

Willi

Vale.

4

Drove Boers From Cluster of Hills.

Bead of

Army Now 21 Miles North
of Bloemfontein.

Enemy

BACK.,

Severe

Knf

Loudon, Maroh 90, 2.10 p. m.— Tba w
offlo# baa leaned tba following:
"Krona Lord itobarta to the ttaaratary
of Wart
*'
'Bloomfontaln, March SO, 2.S5 p. na.
—Owing to tba aetlrlty of tbe ananay on
our Immediate front
and tbalr boat 11*
aotlon toward* tba burgben wbo aurrendend under tbe term* of my proclamation, I found It naoaaoary to drl*a tbsm
from tbe kopj m they bad oeouplad near
the Kane Siding atatlon, a few miles
south of Brandfort.
The operation waa
suooaaafully carried out by tbo Severtk
(luoker'a) division, aaalatad by tbe Or at
and third cavalry brigades under Kreneh
and lie Gallals regiment of mounted |x<
Tbe enemy retreated te Brandfantry.
fort and aur troops now hold the kuy jra.
“Oor oaooaltle* wore: Soottlaa Bordarv,
killed. Captain Going; wounded.
Captains Sellar, Luard, Peebles, Corgenven
and
Bdwarda, Lieut*. Conlaon and
Kreneh and about on# hundred rank and
11 la."

Was in Consid-

erable Foroe.

Kroger Says He is

Going

to

Bombard Bloemfontein.

Quality
leading Cigar

„„ made

them the

in

NEW ENOLAND.
March 81.—4 16 a. m.—The
London,
head of the army of Lord Huberts la now
about 81 miles north ot Bkemfonteln.
It o people* a cluster of bill* woo from
the Boer* after a Miff fight la wbloh
eeven oliloers and one
the Brltiah ln»t
hundred men.
The Bren had bten Being these kopjes
a* a base for marauding band* that have
been beating
up the oountry adjaoent
to Bloemfontein for supplies, driving oil
Free
eattto
and forcing non-reelsWnt
Btaters into their ranks again, X'b* enemy most have been in eeuslderabls tone
and
aa Lord Uobeil* tent tOCO Infantry
30C0 cavalry
again.t them. Lord Bom
...

>>-

—

»ui

probably

condat of a eerls* of *uob forward movements In whlob Boer poeltloM
^
attacked by a pottIon of the army ,d.
rapidly with wheel transport,
vanning
the wain aruiy coming up as tbs railway
la

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PBRPECT CONFIDENCE In

Waitt & Bond Blaek stone*
No. 53

ei., awmu.

The fiitsat
Felt /VtaltVesu
id,
(f>
is t\\z

repaired.

advaaoe beyond Bloemfontein le
a
bare country and the supply
offioura foresee an Increasing diltloolty In
providing for a great army along a single
line of railway, even whan the latter la
working smoothly and with ample foiling
X'he

through

stock.
X’be Both will sail today (Buturday,)
fer bt Helena to guard
man
with 600
(Jen.

Cronj.

end 4009

prisoners.

Ills Proclamations
of a

Hound

Like

ttASTicCbrrot/
|^\pvM^Hress.
Ne\Zz r rr\ats do wi\.
AsK

PAUL KRUGER’S LATEST.
Those

Spanish Captain-General.

London, hlnroh 31.—-X'he Hlosmfonteln
correspondent cf the Bally Chronlole t.lsgrapblag Thursday, March 38, says;
‘•President Kruger'slutest proclamation
the women and ohlldren to leave
Bloemfoctaln within flvs days, as he Inbombard and destroy the olty
tends to

captures there.
"Vigorous measures base been taken
British t > borrass mauraudlng
by the
The latter
xraoeraal Boers.
bands of
resorting to guerilla methods, obletly
against Free dtatsrs srbo refuse to join

are

Kruger."

oonsldsre the rebellion crashed,[although
the lire may smoulder for some time.”
A
despatch to the Dally Mall from
KuUyfonteln, dated Thursday, March 38,

New Haven, Marob 20.—Harvard vtou says:
••Uen Clement’s Hying column, after a
tie annual debate with Yale tonight,the
forced .march of ST miles yesDrday, arquestion being:
rived here unopposed."
le
“Hesolved that Porto Kico should
The Madrid correspondent of tbs Dally
boundaries cf
Included In tbe one tern
"From Lisbon 1 bear tbst,
Mall says;
t’O United Ktales."
with the full authorisation of Portugal,
Harvard baa the affirmative tide of tb e
question. Tbe debate was well oontested
throughout, with the Harvard debater!
show lbg somewhat better form and manTALlAJW D1UK FREE.

The

Goebel murder has been released

Jail
case

judge

on a

writ

of

will be henrd

next

hBbeas oorpus
before tbe county

Monday.

>

CALLED TO MAINE.
H. L, Macro 30.—Kev.
Pawtucket,
George J. Bloomfield, pastor of Ike Weeden atreet Congregational ohnroh, baa rerelvcd a tall to the Congregational ehufoh
Mb. and has It under conat Machine,
sideration.
f ICTOltf

►

m

Occn hoope&Sorft
'

about Vt.

TuThuif-rp*

mar22

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Agency

Insurance

Fire

31 Exchange Street.
First Class American and Foreign Companies
Chas. C. Arams.
Horace a.ndErsor.
Taos, J. Little,
lp eodtl
decis

ONE

SWALLOW

DOESN'T MAKE A

SUMMER—

armv oome.

from

►

BoFrn

Report*

The Bloemfontein correspondent of the
and you needu’t think because the sun shine*
Post telegraphing Thursday, brightly that summer Is hero.
You will need a
“There la muoh exolteiaetnt among tbo Morning
When it gets low the
lire for some time yet
says:
both
servloea
and
all
the
talk
Is
staffs of
to revive it is to spriukle ou a
cheapest
way
"Lord Kitchener and bis staff crossed little BENSON’S ALWAYS READY CHARof bringing Turkey to ber senses by foicthe temporary bridge at Mortals Pout COAL and a couple shovelfuls of coal, aud It
Ible measures.
will be all right.
last night. Be bad 3000 men under bis
lllg ling 10 ('cut* at All Grocer*.
HARVARD DEBATERS AVON command and be left 7C0 at Prleska. Be
soon

^4

►

r a da a a. ^ a 1^ a a. a.

31.—The Sebastopol
London, Maroh
correspondent of tbe Dally Uraphlo, says:
“War alarms fill tbe naval headquarters bare.
Tbe whole European squadron
Is
fully equipped for Instant service.
Troops with full war hits are dally arriv-

►

►

Seven Officers.

warns

netting Heady to Bring Turkey to Her Senses.

RamU Is

In tbe

toi.

DROVE
Lord Roberta

meat.

naira

shown tbe snow to be from four to
raven feel deep end
In suob a eoliJ
oompvot mass that It Is linposslbe for
either the deet or moose to move around.
It Is reputed farther that by being followed through the snow quits a number
of moose have been so Injured that death

\

4
►
4
’

Roberts Loses 100 Men and

have

Heattyvllle, Ky., Uarob 30.—“Tallow
Dlok" Loom be, eharged with oompllotly

,

railway.
"Vary amicable nUtlooa axial between
Poitugal and Great Britain and torn*
political obaugea an exproted to follow
tba announcement
of tba Delagoa P
award."

GAME.

ner.

\

A STIFF FIGHT.

Ike Deer.

4

\

fa* tba Urltlih font* In Hbodeala
bare been paaaad orer tba Bain-Umtall
•torn

Deep Snow Il«* Worked llavoc Among

i
*

THREE CENTS.

1900._{S£»R.P,3SiKI_PRICE

>

Aypn
Sarsaparilla

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 30, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
tbie section belug given in thi* order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of

PRESS, sg

DAILY

PORTLAND

hct

FOB

WALCOTT.

March 30.— Joe Walooti
New York,
the colored welter-weight
pugilist, defeated Andy Walsh of Brooklyn, wbo Is
In tbe middle weight olaee, In n twenty
rpunj bout at the Broadway Athletic
club tonight.

(TALK

No. 105.)

THE RiCHT KIND.
Some

kind.of glaises look

well

on

people while other styl.s look
There la a
better on other p-ople.
good deal of eolenoe In selecting end
adjusting frame*. I often bear my
ouetomere say that they eannot bear
to wear glasses because they look eo
hoirld. Every pair that they aver
some

tried on was unbecoming to tnem.
I bell-re that I oan eeleot glasses that
will be becoming to anyone. I have
made considerable study of the different style* and their meets agon different faces.
home look best with oral springe,
home look hotsome with straight,
ter with the rimless glasses while
others look bettor with th* rime.
Spectacles are Lscorning to softie
faoee, while eye glasees suit other
In furnishing yon glasses,
I will gire yon the benefit ol my experience to selecting different style*.
I will promise to make your glasees
look ityllsh and booomlng.
faoee.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
IM 1-4

Optician,

Co*|i(** 31*

Office Hours,-

1

r BE OTHERS.

I iU» on tk, nmi tl lb«
OBBI (or foot OOBCM."

nt»

cf ooa

SENATE LAUGHED.

ACROBATIC COOKING.

McLure

Dealer

Music

Miracle* Done in the Galley of
An Atlantic Liner.

Arrested.

• ml

’hargcd With Conspiracy in Wrecking Rutland Rank.
■X
Were

;4her

Expected,

I’p

fiat Noue Followed

to Late

Hour Lust Night.

Vt., Marob fO —With

Rutland,

the

ar-

MoUInro, the
xuuelo dealer, on ©bnrg** of grand laroeoj
and emb***l*m#nt, wbloh In other word*
mean the aiding and abetting of Uaehler
Merebnnti'
In wreohlng the
Unit*;
National
bank, the oltr hae been In a
hubbub becauae of tbe wide report* cf
Impending arreet* of ether men. Bit np
till a lati boor tonight no ether writ bad
the belief !• growing
been eerved and
of

tod a/

rait

Herrin

A.

that bank matters, a* far a* the pnbllc
1* concerned, will oome to a itandellll
pending tbe atrlral cf United State* DieII IS• JI LI II

uo;

WBIV

u

U»»>-—-

Clnis’a tall wag fix 4 at $85.0-0, to default of which he wac ordered to j»'l. It
that Cashier Mum; shoo'd
wno agreed
ho Drought loto oourt on April 7th.
Mtissey la recovering bla it-ength and
physically la 'net the pitiable otj ot that
be

wea a

few hours after bla

arrest.

McClure takas bla arrest with oonalde;gcod graoe. Mrs. Museey Is critically
ill and la receiving much sympathy.
McClure was arrested at bla borne early
lu tbe day, this action telng expect :d by
the pnblto in genersl because of the reports that $145,000 In nctee bad been dir
counted ly him for Cashlrr Mttesey.
abla

WILL BE UNANIMOUS.
Hoard of Ovtriren of tlir

Uigftulitd

ou

Poor

Will be

Wednesday#

»

The board of OYera?*r« of the poor will
lu elaotlnpr
trouble
have much
chairman on Wednesday evening if a 1 rMr. Charlee H. Kot» *r! o
ports are true
for tu*
hM hail six of the
h« b<W" *
MTdld.t
for rc-election thla year, will. It
withdraw froir th. Usld and give tQ Mr
Mr.
Johnston an unaDlioous vote.
bus been chairman of the beard for f. )0,
acllve mem I*
years end baa been an
While Mr.lioes has not formally signified
Me Intention of withdrawing It Is said
net

Hes’

about tbe
to do

olty building that he

Intends

so

Ibe board of orerseers hare hung np
bills In that d.partm.nt temporarily and bava refuard to approve ot them
seme

Immediately. Altogether, It la
stood they amount to about eight
dred

underhun-

dollars.

LOUD BILL TO BE REPORTED.
“Loud
Washington, Maroh 30 —The
bll” relating to eeoond olsaa mall matter
was agreed to In an amended form by the
House committee on post offloea and putt
waa recently
Thla hill
roads, today.
recommitted by tbe Boost to tbe comorrtatn
mittee. because of
objections
raised. Tbe amended bill eliminates the
of otj'Ct’on, particularly that
points

eferrlng

to country newspapers.
In Its new form tbe bUl Is quite brief
and is as fellows:
That mailable matter of tbs second
class shall embrace all newspapers and
other nerlodloal nublioatlous wblob are
freIssued at stated Intervals, and as

quently as four times a year, provided
that nothing herein oontalncd shall he ?r
construed as to admit to the second class
rate, publications purporting to he issued
periodically and to subscribers,but which
of bocks
reprints
are merely books or
In
whether they be issued complete or
parts whether they be bound or unbound
whether they oan be sold by subscription
or otherwise or whether
they purport to
be premiums or supplements or parts of

regular newspapers

or

periodicals.

agents shall nit
news
agents or
pub'ishors at the pound rate unaol
but shall pay
p zlodioal publications.
geotioa 3— That news
be allowed to return to

Ilf lief in .Six Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
in six hours by the
“NEW
GREAT SOUTH AMEKICAN KIDNEY
CURE.”
It Is a great surprise on account of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys and
back In male and female. Relieves retention of water almost immediately. If you
want qnick relief
and cure this is the
Hold by C. H. Gappy & Co.,
remedy.
Druggint, 403 Congress street, Portland,
Me.
relieved

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card
AND-

JOB

PRINTER,

PRINTERS'

07

EXCHANGE.

1-2 Exchange fell.,

Foriluii

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All ordereby mall
attended t»

or

telephone

promptly

eep&oedU

Aside

Yesterday.

the I*ota nnd Pana Are Danrlng

Jigs With the Cooka.

Cooking on the high seas Isn’t so exciting n profession as it was in the old
days, bat even now it presents problem^

and situations thnt would drive a landschef to despair. It is one thing to sit
down in dignified calm in a hotel kitchen
nnd compose a symphonic entree, and it’s
quite another thing to clutch a r<Tpe
swung across a kitchen thnt is trying to
turn turtle and to master an cutree thnt
is attempting to dauce a cancan on top
It would be a hapof a plunging range.
py thing for stewards and cooks if every
disgruntled passenger on a transatlantic
iu rough weather, bo
steamer «>uld,
forced to pay a visit to the galley and
watch the efforts by which tho metis
with which he has been finding fault are
prepared. The chances are thnt two minutes amid the fumes uud heat of the galley would reduce him to u state of seasickness which would rob him of all Interest iu metis of auy sort, but if he could
wait long enough to receive a few mental
impressions he would climb the galley
stairs n humble aud contrite traveler and
accept food fit to ent as a miracle wrought
in his behalf.
On the modern steamers galley arrangements have been Improved to a degree
that would make nn old time sea cook
open his eyes In uiunr.emcnt, but even
under such conditions the cooking is diffiman

Arrests

Thrown

Dignity

COBPOftlBK Dlahri While the Kitchen
la Trying to Tnrn Momeramalta

cult

work

Tn

the

first nlarn

room

iu

Wittiest

Speech Before

Body in Years.

Made

by (be Octogenarian Pellus of
Alabama.

•

Directed

Shafts
Orator

at

Beveridge.

nrp-

essnrily limited, and

every Inch of space
must be made to count, yet a large number of cooks and assistants are employed.
One of the large steamers will have 30
men at work iu
its galley, and 80 men

Address

Sparkled

With Wit and

Humor.

leapfrog about a microscopic
kitchen and doing juggling feats with
pots and pans and knives and rolling
pins while the ship stands on its benui
ends is a sight to
brinpr tears to the eyes
of a lover of a quiet life.

tho
Amerloaa
people, the renalbla, aonvst,
Amenoan people, who look at thle question from no elandpolnt of lntareet, who
nor
are not sugar men nor tnbaooo men,
men
who
have com men 111 or Industrial
Interests wbloh It Is claimed must
arc
bo placated by oai administration
the best judges cf what’s fair and right
and honest and that tbetr judgment In
If we
the
end must and will prevail.
the letter of the Conera not boned by
stitution we are bound by justloe and
humanity to deal with then questions In
the eplrlt of the American Constitution
and American civilisation.
and

playing

-.

M.rob
30.—Merriment
In these narrow quarters cooking is
Washington.
done on n scale larger than the ordinary <et a.lde the
traditional dignity of Ibe
saloon passenger realises. The crew Senate tcdsy.
Staid sticklers lor senaSo the torial decorum bald tbelr sides and shoutmust he fed in port and out.
cooks have from GOO to GOO men on their ed wltn
laughter, while the crowded galhands every day of the year. Then durleries jlined In the laughing tumult to
ing the voyage the steerage, second cabin
not tha fslnttst effort
and first cabin must bo provided for. The restrain which
steerage passengers do not have an elab- was made. Senator Pettus of Alabama,
orate bill of fare, but about 3,000 small the oldest meroter of tlie body—his age
of four
loaves of bread are baked for the crew being only a few months short
and steerage every day, uud that iu itself
the
funniest
0 re
years—del Ire rad
is no sninll task.
speech heard within the Senate chamber
The very sight of the baker's dough
It sparkled with wit
n
nany years.
trough is enough to discourage n faint
humor. Its Barhearted cook, for flour is dumped into it and bubbled over with
even
aim was keen, but not bitter; and
by the barrel. One hundred aud fifty
were tbe victims of It oculd
barrels of flour melt away on a voyage tloj-e who
like spring snowflakes, and 20 tons of not but enjoy Its perfeot good burner and
potatoes dunce merrily up the galley
ts unalioysd fun.
Throughout it all,
stairs to table hand in hand with 20,000 Mr. Pittas wns as solemn as ?f ho were
po :nds of beef, while 10,000 eggs, more delivering a funeral oration. Not a smile
or less seasick, follow wearily.
Then 150
cofteoed the
deep llnee of hie strong,
gallons of fresh milk scorn the 1,000 galrugged countenance, and as ne stopped
lons of condensed milk stored beside it
aaiii advise the 1,000 pounds of coffee to occasionally to mop the perspiration from
have
head with a blp tilfc banwith it. The ghosts bis face and
of countless chickens, Im-ncjs, uuefs Hna danna, ne gmi u-.u utuun »*..v Stuu»v
at the laughter of his colfishes ha»,ut the larder where their if surprised
slaugb^rwl bodies hang in hundreds at a leagues.
As
for
the
no
one
but
incidentals,
f:-.o.
Senator Depew of New York, was tha
the head steward knows the tale ef them.
Mr. Pettus, and the
Imagine nil this food prepared in an first to congratulate
hearty hand olasp was
apartment house kitchen addicted, to New Yorker's
handsprings, aud you have the steamer followed by such an ovation as a man
eel tom reoelvis In the Senate.
galley situation.
Along the end of the room ruu the
The ovens are divided iuto comranges.
Notice was given by Mr. Dspew of New
partments which will hold firmly pans of
Ytrk, that he would addrevs tbe Senate
varying sir.es. On top of the stoves a on
Monday next on the Porto Rloan bill
steel bar runs aloug the front and back,
were
Pills
and separate crossbars may be clamped
passed as follows: For the
to theso ut convenient intervals.
l*ota relief of the heirs of Lawrenoe D. Bailey;
and kettles are hemmed iu in this way,
retrying an appropriation by the legisand to add to their firmness euch is lature of the O klahcma ont of the Morto
a
crossbar
with
what looks rill fund for the cso of the University at
clamped
like a large iron clothespin. All cookiug 1
for colored students: to pay
angst on
utepsils aro made much deeper than William H. Wane maker
120,000 which be
would be necessary in ordinary cooking
orfsited as surety of Gideon W. Marsh.
in order to avoid spilling of the contents
A reflation offered yesterday by Mr.
iu case of rough weather.
The huge
which wholesale Jones of Arkansas, directing the secrecopper stock pots iu
boiling is done are heated by steam, and tary of war to send to the Senate a oopy
all broiling Is done over an immense of the proceedings of the oourt of Inquiry
charcoal fire. The bakers have a sepa- railed to
Investigate the commissary derate cubby hole aud ovens for themselves,
partment of the navy, was passed.
and beyond them is a cold room where
notice that be
Mr. Spooner gave
confections and pastry are made.
Everything is swept aud garnished in a would address the Senate next Monday
fashion to satisfy the heart of a Dutch on the Porto Ulco bill.
of the Porto Rico bill
housewife.
Corslderatlon
The copper shines resplendent—but the smells! Ye gods, the smells! was reoomiuenoed at the conclusion of
Ti.f flirt xioalnl...1...
I....
1. .1.1
I.!.
Mr.
builoess.
Prcolor pf
tbe routine
breath and plunged madly up the com- Vermont,
additarlng tbe Senate. He
panion way to escape the deadly whiff of
poke as an unalteraole advocate of the
air coming from the galley imagine that
of free
trade between the island
gust of odor intensified, concentrated, policy
mixed with steam and smoke and multi- and tbe United states.

..a

1 olalm,

“The
this

ss

Mr,

President,

ley.

A steamer

one

we oouia to them, and In my opinion the
coming will not be dlfflealt when the
’'
proper time acmes for aotlon.
Mr. Prootor then quoted a long loiter
written to him by former Senator George
F. Kdmundi,wbo dealt with some of the
constitutional
phases of the pending
■inistlon. These arc some extraots from
TO CUKE A (OLD IN OAK DAY
Mr. Kdmunds’a letter:
Into Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All | “Any auoh measure, If enaeted will, 1
refund
if
the
It
tails
to
cure.
money
druggists
be unique la our whole history.
K. wT Orove's signature is oa each box. f&o believe,
mari6Tb&dd9t
I St will Imitate and pninllel the acts of

j

mmniMiim

people, Mr President, look npon
a matter of principle, a quest Ice

of good faith and common honesty and
tbslr moral aecsj baa been shooked and
the national heart and oonrulenoe stirred
by tbe fear that this measure of taxation
will be adopted by Congress. X'bs people believe as the President did when he
wrote
In bis annual message that ‘onr
plain duty' Is to abolish customs tariff
United States and Porto
between the
Our people know that aentsuos
Kloo.
by heart and they will repeat It ra Illlone
cf times within the year from its deliverance unless we perform what the Presithe peodent says Is *our plain duty.*
ple believe that this la a question not of
mere polloy but of principle.”
Mr. Proctor had read by the cl irk the
proclamation of Uen. Miles to the people
of Porto Kloo In wbloh It wae promised
to brstow upon ifasm
‘the Immunities
and blessing of the liberal Institutions of
our government*
and the reosot letter
of President Sohurman of the late PhilIn wbloh be bolds
ippine oommUslon,
that
the obligation to give the Porto
Kloane free trade It moral, not Constitutional, and the Amerloan people will net
tolerate any faltering of the country *•
nhllontlnna

writ 'Horen son* did milk s boar unto
Kaon.'
“That preaober," oonoludod Mr. PettUK, amid an outburst of baarty laughter, “bad aa eoourate a oonooptlon of the
Serlpturaa aa mu of oor .-soatora bare
of tba law of tba land.”
Mr. Peltua than turned hla attention
of Senator bavorldge and
to tba spaosh

LOOKS LIKE CUSTOM MADE, COSTS LESS,
and it will

That's the story of our Spring stock
The difference in price in your favor,
represents the difference between a big business and a small one.
Wo like to be busy. It's a well-defined policy of this bouse to sell
goods in their senson. To do this we mark our goods considerably
of

under

in

Senate

refereuoe

Democrats

and

nd

a

to tbe liepublleana
Populists aud uuy

raaa who may oboose to take a seat
bare, to speak of them as enemies to the
The government In his
ovsrninoot.
mind Is 'nts and my wife, my son John
nls wife, us (our and no mors.’
and

other

Iowa,

1

do

not know

which, and the senior or junior Senator
from Maine,
I do not know wblob, will

But

as wc

do

can

everything else—jnst

Don’t pay

asks.

more

for

get
attfl

U

~

CA

K*

..

selling prices for Shirts ages ago, but we’re conaway from former price records, digging deeper into
Wo like to see shirts sell. These Fancy Shirts, open

We set the local

stantly getting
our

profits.

fronts and

backs,

450

are

Fancy

Whirls with soft fronts,

There’s

Bag

a

purchase

That’s

department.

anywhere.

In discussing this question we will get
the very foundatlozs. The great
error of those in the mejwlty here Is that
violation ol all oui notions
they are In
of j istloe and oemmoa sins*. They take
their
departure In the senes that the
United States Is a sovereign In the sense
that sooia Knropean ni tloas are sovereigns. It Is not so and can never bo.
“We ate governed In eor relatione with
these territories ty the lows ef nations
so far as they
are
applloable. The Idea
bank to

$1,150

Boys' Hults, ages It to 9,
Boys* Nchool Suits, ages

2.00

W to 1G,

2.00

Three Piece Vest Suits.

We have gathered up all our odd lots of Boys' All
Wool Suits, worth from $3.00 to $0.00, and marked them

$1.00

at

each.

BOYS’ CAPS.
Everything

a

boy could

ask for, lmt

attention to the New Spring

Cap

wish to

we

especially

call youi

88C

at

IRA F. CLARK & CO.,
C. H. REDLON,

marso

place during

Day Was Devoted to War Claims Yesterday.

attempt
year no
the appropriation bat

l.aet

being built.

Luedo to

secure

rear 11 Is hoped that
!e given to allow of

an

WAUHENTON

svaoeated the

The officers of the National Guard In
Portland are contemplating « grand military show to whloh they will Invite the
public In general. It will no. If It oornea
off, one of the largest things of the kind
attempted In Portland for same years.
review tendered
There will he a grand
the
tbs governor, the adjutant general,
governor's staff and the mayor and olty
oouncll.
It may not he povsible to oomplete the arrangements for this affal' In
time to hold It this season, bat the officers are

Interested In It and

bring It

are

trying

Portland Is bound to bavs a Fourth of
July oelebratlon this year, so It la said.
The state board of trade has picked out
the lint week In July for ‘‘Old Home
Week." If the goveruor app ores of this
time every city In Maine of any size will
celebrate, Portland of oourae giving the
largest and best ahuw. An appropriation
for this purpose will bo asked for by
very
some members of the olty oouncll
soon.

MISS REEL! TO BE A LAWYER.
York,

New

March

29.—Forty-right

were graduated
women
tonight
young
from tfce woman’s law class of the UdIYork. Mies Kathertre
vsrslty of New
Used, daughter of ez-Speaker Thomas B.
Reed, wae one of the number.

A FAT MAN’S BATTLE.
Hartford, Conn., March SO—Una Huhdafeated Yank Kenney in the sixth
lin
round of their light at the Orllsanm
tonight, iictb men were big and fst and

was

■

were so

ing but

slow that the

a

contest

was

noth-

slugging match.
No Iliiekliltlnjr.

CAMP BOMBAKDiiD.
des-

He—Miserable weather we had last
week, wasu't it?
She—I beg you to excuse me. I have
vowed to say nothing ill of the absent
this Lent.—Indianapolis Press.
-.

j
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( Hoods Sarsaparilla I
America’s

Greatest

to

about.

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION

A

this

patsb from Fourteen Btreainr, ncr;t> of
Wairenton, Cape Colour, Bare the Brers
Marsh 38 opened a bombardment on
pn
th
and that
the British cerrp there

favbly soil
night.

the

A M1LITAHY SHOW.

enough money may
suitable entranue
a

Pretoria, Thursday, M.troh 3D.—A

Prop.

British retlled

IN THE HOUSE.

ihlng. (Laughter.)

kd journal!.

boy whose parents make a
only one of the many things

of Marbles here for eveiy

in this

you don't have to pay for when you buy Boys’ Clothing of us.
Will defy anybody to find better goods than these at the prises

purposes

of them.

500

BOYS’ CLOTHES.

knee, drew his sword, and got on Moses’
dde and went
to killing the Israelites
along with Moses.
“All
there orators will do tbs sums
one

$1.25

FANCY SHIRTS.

some c metiers tion of
refer to the oonrt of
bill to
was the
in this chamber.
claims, the olalms of olttzens of oertaln
“Ml. President, tbe Muter onoe bail bolder counties
of Pennsylvania who
of
to select a man to lead tbe ohlldren
•uttered losses during tbo various IncurIsrael out of Egypt and through the wildthat
state
Into
sions of rebel forms
lie did not telcot an
erness to Canaan.
This bill has been
during the civil war.
orator,
(laughter.) No, ho selected befo re Congress for many years and Inthese men from Iowa or Maine,
one of
volves about |3,<50,COO.
And he was
end b(s name was Moses.
stubborn man, too, (Laughter.) But
s
Moses told bis master to his (ace, that PDANB OF PA HE COMMIBSIONKHS.
he could not do It, Iwcause he couhl not
The
park commissioners have several
speak to the petals. And whAt was the things they wish to aooompllsh this year.
reply t ‘There Is Aaron, he speaks well,' Two years ago they obtained an approind they took Aaron along, not In eoui- priation of something like 13000 to build
on
the
And an entranoe to Hearing's oaks
but as a kind of deputy.
inand,
'l'bey obtained an
when Moses, on his Master's order went Portland street side,
a
up Into the mountain for the tables, the estimate of the oost of a tower and
In oharge had a gold, n oalf pillar which would make a vary artistic
orator left
Wliea
framed (langbter) and ho pat all tba peo- sntrsnoe to tbls beautiful park.
the
oalf. tbs contractors oame to figure on
ple down to worship the goldeu
More
people worship the plans they said It would oost $SC00 to put
[Laughter.)
polden calf now than did In those days. up the entranoe contemplated. The man
But whlls Aaron and bis ptople were who had estimated the rost of this work
The commisill down worshipping, the man of Cod had made some mistake.
ippearsd and pulled bla sword and de- sioners wisely decided not to attempt the
manded to knew who was on the Lord's work with the funds et band and so the
other
the orator jumped from his ipproprlatlon was transferred to
tide, and

The boat

d

W2.t>o stiff Huts at

to talcs

Instanos of It yesterday."
of Mr. Pettos’a
the conclusion
At
speech, consideration of the amend front *
was taken up.
A number of amendments of minor
mportanoe were adopted and the Henate

trifle higher than the wholesaler
than the hat’s worth, when you

a

a name

tbe oratore

We saw

in every

quullty

Wc didn’t go into Hat selling as a side issne, wc’vo made a business of getting the best Hats obtainable and letting you have them

some
action In refoience
to take
Continuing, Mr. Prootnr said: “We have
Washington, March HO.—The Uouee deIbrrs will bavo to fee
tc that oratory.
voted the day to war claims. The hill to
levy ttli tribute upon a people who are
on
tbe
matter.
some oaoous
(Laugh- romnuerate the British Cable company
In the dlreet poverty ai d distress, resultIn repairing tee
tor expanses Inourred
ing In a large part from our very aotloo tar.)
men
from
Maine
and
“The four wise
Admiral Dewey,
In taking possession of their Island and
Manila entile, oat by
their time If
Iowa coold not devote
several
consideration
which was under
destroying the etUflag markets (or their
want to serve their party well, betweeks ago, was consigned to oblivion as
produsts and opening no other, and to Ibey

ter than

stand behind the

we

THE HAT STORE.

(Ijaughter.)
“Mr. President, I w ns amazed at tUat
bpeseta. I tell you tbe senior or junior
Senator trora

well.

Yon’ll wonder how any maker could put so much into a suit for so
little money. The goods are strong and firm, patterns up-to-date
and the workmanship excellent. Light and dark, and only

frrror

ter.) When
of oratorical nourishes to prove a proposition, tree or false, rales of oommon
tbs decent nbcervanoe of wbal
sense and
Is duo to others must net stand In tba
way of maintaining 'ray reparation' as
If It Is neoan
orator. It will not do.
ssenry I must break down tbe Ideas of
Senator
any observance of wbat tbs
from Vermont baa characterized as the
.best policy.' If It Is necessary I most
(draw on my Imagination for facta sad
on
memory for tights of fanoy aa
my
an
orator
When
Uvld Solus did.
speaks hs b as a right .la tbs fsrror
of bis oratory here In tbo United States

as

nutshell.

regulation prices.

(Laugh-

It Is neoeeaary In the

Just

FANCY CHECK SUITS.

declaration yesa wonderful
terday from onr great orator. It was ao
I dare say that such a
marrelloua that
thing baa never before bean beard In the
When yon
Senate.
get a genuine oraabsolutely abtolred from all
tor, ha la
stnee.

a

made in the height of stylo froin|good material, nicely trimmed and
lined, satin faced. Every little fancy and convenient fad thnl
you’ll find in the tailor made, should be $10, arc only

"We bad

or oommun

in

TOP COATS,

•aid:

loglo

wear

Clothing

instance.

I*

rules of

«iw wnminniOTi.

IRA F. CLARK & CO.

that

this la added,by the hand at the Almighty, the tsrilble Uestruc'lon of the tornado, so that they are now In the extreme
of poverty and destitution,
bordering
If this bill bsoomes n law
on
stsrvalon.
It will stand greatly In the way of the
of that little laland. It
development
leaves the future In unosrtulnty, for
If
we
levy n tax of 16 per oent the ntxt
Congress may levy a tax of SO per cent.
If we adopt free trade It will be acorpted by everybody as a definite policy toUuelDesa Intereete will
ward Porto Itloo.
In opening his speeoh Mr. Prootor ex- know what to
depend; uo and oapltal
of
the
reared
his
olvll
;
approval
govern- aca enterprise will
go there und toon
ment feature of the pending bill and his
deplorable conditions now
ebauge the
of
on
ncoount
the
tariff
provision existing. Uncertainty will paralyze Inregret
that be could not vote for It. He redustry.
of
the
viewed briefly the history
proposed
•
*
V
*
V
V
IBe
President
Porto ltloan tariff, quoting
Constitution may or may not
“The
la his annual message and the secretary
follow the Hag, but the good faith of the
of war’s annual report as favorlpg free
American people must be urquestioned
trade bet worn the Island of Porto Kloo
wb?rever the Stare and btrlpea are earn.
Then he referred
and ths United Stales.
The plea of harmony^ln the party appeals
to the sudden change that somehow hail
Hut thle Is
a queetlon
to me elroDgly.
beau wrought and said:
ether than party or policy. It Is a ques"It Is strange that some of us In lack
tion of prtnotple and It Is bstter that evsn
of dednlte statement or apparent reason
of the party ahonld bo
a small minority
for this sudden shift, should be slow to
right than that wa shall all be wrong.
give up n line of notion whleb we believe It Is of vital
oonsequsnee, Mr. Prssltn to the
only honest and consistent
that this, our hist important step
ojurse.
It Is charged—I do not know dent,
In
legislation for our nsw posieseluns
with wbat troth. If any—that this rhnnge
should be snoh as to commend I’tell to
was demanded and brougnt about by the
the judgment and oonsotenoe of the Ametobnooo Interests and also,
sngar and
rican people,"
It IS stated ty organised labor.
I, howof Mr. Prootor’e
the oonolnslon
At
ever, have failed to tee that the represenspeeoh Mr. Psttus of Alabama addressed
tatives ot this flatter Interests appeared
before the oommlttes.lt la practloally ad- the Senate on eome of the Conatltntlonal
mitted that Free Trade with Porto Hlso phases pirasentel by the Porto Hlcsn bill.
“I will attempt to show," said Mr.
dues not harm these Interests materially,
but they olaltn that It oreates a precedent' Pettuv, how a majority of this Senate has
that may harm them If adopted la refer- quit the publlo road—the road pointed
the law of the land and also show
enoe to the
Philippine* and (Juba. It ont by
will be time to orose tbcae rivers when what the result will be.

plied by four, and he may have some
idea of the atmosphere down in the galkitchen is no place for any
with a tendency toward seasickness,
and the first few voyages of a young
cook’s assistant are tortures. There isn't
any fiue glow of majesty about iris martyrdom. and he doesn’t get an atom of
sympathy. His galley mates guy him,
and his superiors bully him. He sounds a
depth of seasickness beside which the
state of the groaning passenger on deck
iu a steamer chair is rose colored and
agreeable^ Often one voyage is all that
he can stand, and he bolts incontinently
when the ship reaches port, but if ue has
the courage to suffer until he is thoroughly seasoned he overcome his qualms
and is ready to laugh at the next green
hand.
Few accidents occur in the 6tcamer
galleys nowadays, when innumerable patents and safeguards are employed. Once
in awhile a stock pot blows up from too
much steam pressure, or a careless or unskilled cook is cut or burned or scalded,
but such cases are rare.
Hopes are
stretched ucross in front of the ranges,
and when the ship is plunging badly the
cooks hold these ropes while working
over the fire.
Fortunately for the workers in the galley, when the weather is
very rough a large percentage of the passengers lose their interest in food, so the
work of the cooks is lessened, and this
fact offsets the added difficulty in the
preparation of the food. The galley is
separated from the rest of the boat by
Water tight doors aud can be shut off so
securely that it is practically impossible,
except in case of serious accideut, fpr
water to reach the fires and put a stop to
culinary proceedings.-—New York Sun.

Its British Parliament which foroed oar I* that warn territory la eedad ta a nafathers to jest lealstanco and revolution, tion that nation eanaot aaoaaaarlly tintke former ownerand lod them to eeiablleb a Constitution olae the power* of
It moat exerole* away In aeeorwhlah In stndled and explicit terms for- ahlpa.
daeee with It* own llmltatloa*. When
bade any such discrimination.
Coogreea la the oreaton of tba Con- we took the lalaade, we took them with
and not tbe revert*, a law the limitation*
of ex*rel*ing oely aaoh
stitution
pasted by Congress lx lie creation, a power orar them aa waa poealble la the
of Its will, which It eoadltloa* «f the (Jolted Staua.’’
man expiveslsn
Krom thle time forward, Mr. Bette*’*
If,
may npeal or ohanga at pleasure.
therefore
(atsimlag tbat the Constitu- apeeefa waa peraenal la It* applloatlon.
tion dots
not exist In Potto Rico) Con- He Brat took Mr. Ualllngtr to tank.
“I waa
to enact a statute deolarlng
gress were
very mnoh entertained by the
tbat the present
Constitution shall be Senator from Mew Uampihlre oa ye*ter
extended over ahdjbe In force. In tbat day,” be laid, "when h* informed na
Island,tbe Constitution gets Its only loros that be wa* not a lawyer and be proved
there by tbe vl rlne of tbo statute.
It la It to oa, not only by aiaartlng it, but by
a
nothin* hla argument.
itatutory Constitution and
"Lawyer* know tbat when yon oome
alaa, and a repeal of tha statute would
to read
a deelalen of a judge yon mul
extinguish It.
“But the Constitution as sash, I sup- take all h* *aye an a (object, that It will
not
do ta take a
motenoe bare and anpose all admit, la ntt subject to the control of Congress, either to enlarge or di- other there, but tbat I* exactly what the
minish, to expend or oontract, or to bo Senator did In quoting Justice Bradley
applied or withdraw from any people la the Mermoa ohurob oaee."
He then related an anecdote illustrator plaoo.
It la not a movable thing,
like the Ark of tbe Covenant of tbo ing hi* point. In whlob a pieaoher of old
Israelites, to be eet up and moved bare time bad figured la Alabama.
"l'he minister,"
be aald, "waa a*
and there, as tba tribes might wandar.
It la the aetual event and oondltlon and learned la the Bible aa my friend from
not ths legislative or executive will that Mew Bam pahIre la la tbe law.” (Laughdetermine the
must
statue of a| man ter.)
"He aaldi
‘Brethren, my text today
or a country
under It. Porto Bleo and
Its people oame undsr the sovereignty of will be the
following! ‘Sevan eoa* did
‘Mew 1 ex peat
Iba U nltad Stales by force of tbe treaty Mlloab bear onto Kaon.
the (
with Bpaln and I think all will agree brethren
preacher went, on,
tbat If any part of ths
people of tha ‘If yon would look at the oommaataBland levied
war against
tba United rlee you would Bad varlon* meaning* to
bnt taking a common *ena*
Htalas or adhered to our enemies, etc,, tbl* text
But view of it, I will aey tbl*! I expect that
they would be guilty of treason.
*lek and tbe doctor told hi*
treason la an exclusively deUned consti- Loon wae
tutional crime and It oannot exist on eon*. eeveo great, atrong fellow*, that it
tbo Island unless tbe Constitution tbat wa* abeolntely neeeeeery tbat be should
have milk for hie nutriment, aod theredollnea It te In fores there,"
upon tbe eeven tone went out to look up
l'he oowe had net come up
"We may do many wrong and foolish the oowa.
things wlthont violating ths Constitu- tbe night before and eo tbe ion* ooold
but they earn* aorose a
tion, but It doe* not follow that wo not find them;
bear and they
milked her and carried
thorn
or
must do
ought to do them,

Medicine

j Best that Money Can Bijy |

l

m_"i

Tilt of the H>unnH

HYOMEI

■

JUST BREATHE IT
That’s AH.

'

Breathe it for five minutes
now and then, and it

Cures

Coughs.
Breathe it

ten minutes four

daily, and it

times

Cures
Catarrh.
it

Breathe

hour,

every

minutes
and it
ten

Cures

Consumption
It

Guaranteed to

is

this

do

or

your

money is refunded.
REMEMBER THESE FACTS.
It is

only through

the air

breathe that diseases of

we

the throat and
be reached.

lungs

can

“Hyomei” is the only
germicide which can be inhaled in the air

we

breath.

"HYOMEI" mold by mil Druggists or
by mmil. Complete Outfits fi.oo.
Trial Out dim, «jc.

Bent

days’ treatment sent free
receipt of poatage. me.
Fire

on

THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y.

Patience-Saving

Labor-Saving
Money-Saving
Strength-Saving
Swift’s

greatest

Washing

Powder Is the

of all savers-^a boon to

overworked womankind.
16-ounce

package

at the

Get

a

grocers.

Five Cents
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago

Dr.

Lyon’s

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
over a

quarter of

a

AW (effort To Be
FIk

Hmm.

U

Made

B'tter

fob a

A patltloa la balag elroalatad aad baa
bma signed by some of tha largaat tax
Wseholgtcn, March SU-The oonQIot In
and moat InflaeatUl oltlieo* la
tbe Denote over tbe Puerto Hloo bill le pajera
Portland asking tha olty ooonoll to taka
snob that almost any result may be exAre depart•one action to remora tha
pected. Tte element among the Donator
Tha Idea la
who wish to pan tbe House bill verba- ment entirely from politico.
eooh an to make tne positions cf the eo-ealled pertim I* a very itrong one, end
manent men cf the department eeenre to
untcoire le well within the
range of
them daring good behavior and to aleo
probebdlll-e. Ktpeelally la this as If
make tha ehlvfanglaaer aod ble aaelatanta
the Preeldeot shall bring tbe presanre of
men who shall aerra diulag
execntlve leQueree to bear. Of oonre* permanent
behavior.
a
tie Pons* leaders ere exceedingly anx- good
to be heartily In
The oltlseae aeem
bill ehall be enaeted
ious that their
favor cf thle obnage being made and the
without change. There are eevtral good
to the olty oounIn tha tlrst plane they petition when preaented
len-ons for thla.
It
hara gnat weight.
brlleee that tha bill la right.
Again, If otl oannot fall;Vo
will oome bvf on the meeting on Monday
the Donate shall amend tba bill exten•Teniae.
nvely, II will be new user/ for the lions*
amendments
to eon el ler those Sensti
PORTLAND FESTIVAL CHORDS.
Thus the whole Puerto Hloo battle will
On Monday evening next at Y. M. U.
Tbara
be opened up again In the Houae.
A. ball than will ba a second publlo redesiraare many reasons why thla la net
hearaal of tke Portland Feetlral Chorus.
Tbe altuallon la
ble.
already muob Too
following programme haa been armixed, and any action that tha Danate
ranged, which glrea a plaaalng variety
la likely to t ike will probably not leave
In the cboral end oonoertad work, while
to the House a obanee ler notion that will
tba two
eololsts are
young
papular
luipioio matters.
•lngen.
that has
In view of all the interest
Mr. Llewellyn B. Cain, who haa done
arlteu It nray le well to review the oxaot
sooh conscientious work with'the oboroa
terms of tbe House bill, wbleb is now In
this winter Is to eondudt. The following
the Senate, and over tbe terms ot wbleb
Is the programme:
10 muoh Senatorial debate le arising.
Recognition of Land,
The bill la at follow*
Urlag, (Arr. by A. J. Holden.)
Chorus.
An net temporarily to provide reveof
Puerto
Bullard
A t the Crossroads,
nues for tbe rejl>f of tbe Island
other
for
Mossrt
end
purposes.
Rico,
Quartette— Ur. H, M. NIOkersoD,
Wte-ene the people of Puerto Hloc have
Bret tenor; Henry P. Merrill, first
been (drived of markets for a large norbegs; Herbert W. Barnard, Jr„ seclost
Drank B. Plaroa. aeooad
ond tenor
t on of their products, end have
unusual
end
bass.
iropvtty and orops by severe
are
Brahms
wheieby
they
Impoverished
storms
Lullaby,
Cborns.
unable to pay Internal revenue
end are
Uoonod
and
taxeei
direct
and
Soprano nolo—Repentance.
Miss Bertha L. Steward.
Wbeiuee temporary revenue le necesand
Klset
tbelr
roods,
Bars They Come—‘‘Carman,”
sary far tbelr schools,
Cborns.
their luternal Improvement*, and tha adMoPorren
ministration of their government: Now, “Yon Stole My Love,"
Mite Steward, Mlea Hawes, Dr. Nlokertherefore,
Ht It enact d by the Senate and House
of Representatives of tte United States “Forget Me Not,
of Amerloa In Coo glass assembled, Tba;
Uelse, (Are. by Victor Baler)
Bollaid
tbe provisions of the Act shall apply to Bess Solo—A Stein Song,
the island of Puerto Rloo end to the edMr. Millard (jowdoln.
Uounod
inert Islands and wet-rs of the Islands Welti Seng—"Fausrl,”
Chorus.
ylcg east ot the ssventy-foorth meridian
Van de Water
tireenwloh. whlob Sunset,
of Iocs't nde west ot
tbe
States by
ware it* ed to tie United
Mosart Quartette.
Government of Spain by treaty eoEc.uaeu Hallelujah, from "Mount of Olive*,’’
Beethoven
April eleventh, eighteen hundred and
Chorus.
nicety-pine and tbe name Puerto Hloo,
shall be held to
in this A or,
as und
Include not only tbe island of that name,
THE JANITORS APPOINTED.
bat all tbs adja'ent Islands as afonsald.
The oommlUee on publlo building* net
That on and after the passage
ShC. *
afternoon and
at this Act ths same tariffs, customs, and at four o'clock yesterday
duties shall be levied, collected, and paid appointed the following
janitors of tbe
Puerto
Into
upon all artlc’ev Imported
PortSohools of old
Hloo from pcr:s other tban tbose of tbe publlo bulld'ngei
United States wblob are required bylaw land, High, John D. Steele and William
lo te collected upon artlcleo Imported
U. Batty; Centre, Joseph 0. Woodhtll;
States
from foreign
Into tne United
Butler, Herbert MoKenney l Brackett, tl.
oountrleo.
Albert F. Cock;
SEU. 3. That on and after tbe passage J. Sawyer; Chestnut,
Parham;
Casco,
f th's Ao‘. all merchandise oomlng Into West,
Christopher
the United States from Puerto Hloo and Charles M. Fishyan;
W. C.
MoLellan,
oomlng Into Puerto Hloo from tbe United Hand; Emerson, M. Bailey;
Bhaller,
tbe
-red
at
several
ent
shall
be
Stntee
Edward
ports o( entry npon payment of fifteen Charles B. Pearson; Monument,
per centum of tne duties wblob are re- C. Capen; Jnckeon, C. G. Smith; North,
and
to
bo
oollooted,
paid
levied,
quired
Frank W. Neely; Peake Island, A. V.
upon lit e srtlo’oa ol merchandise ImCliff lelnnd, Samuel Pettenglll;
ported from foreign oountrles; and In Ackley;
merE.E. Long leland, Freemen W. Job neon;
addition thereto upon artlolee of
Hloan
manufacture
Puerto
chant! lie of
W. E. Long leland, Chute* W. Chase;
oomlrg Into tbo United State* and with- Armory, Elmer E. Brown i City hall,
drawn for consumption or sale upon payHiram
ment of a tax equal to tbo Internal reve- Cbarlee R. Coeell, and engineer,
la the United States T. Cook; fireman, John Delaney.
Doernue tax lirpostd
raeronandlte
of
article*
of
like
tbo
upon
a schools. High, H. B. Smith, F. B.
domeotlo manufacture, snob tax to bo
Merton
lack Inner,
N. 8.
Hsseltlne,
paid l y internal revenue stamp or stamps Rolfs, Franklin White, Boott it. Starto be purchased and provldsd by tbe
C. H. Leighton, A. C. Jones, J. H.
bird,
Commi'sloner of Internal Havanas and Reed, James Edgar, Harry H. White, F.
to be proonred from tbe oollsotor of In- Millikan.
ternal revenue at or most oonvenleat to
The eleotlon of a
janitor for the
said merobandlse
tbe port ot entry of
Vaughan street school Was postponed to
In tbe Un'tsd States, and to ba affixed the next meeting.
under such regulations as tbe Commissioner <f Internal Havanas, wltb tbe ap- A SPLENDID MODEL OF A YACHT.
proval of tbe Scoretary of tba Treasury,
A model of n yacht whloh is attraotlng
shell pnssrlhe and on all arllolss of merchandise of United States manufacture a groat deal of attention and
whloh Is
oomlng Into Puerto Rloo In addl tlon to oanalng many word* at
praise for Its
ths Aivdm nlutvn
nmvlilbr)
nnnn
nAvmufit
been
of n tax equal In rate and amount to tba owner, Captain Koberteon Dyer, bus
of the olothlng
Internal revenue tax Imposed la Pnerto plaoed la the window
er iolaa of
Puerto store of
Bloo upon tbe like
Captain Dyer's son, Mr. Reuben
ttloan manufacture.
K. Dyer, 378 For* street.
Captain Dyer
SKU. 4. that tbe dutlee and taxee collected In Puerto Itloo In pnrseanoe of began work on bis model la October a nd
of
tbe
ooet
leu
It
la made out
thlt Aot
eolleotlng .the finished It a few days ago.
same, and the gross amount of all col- of a log, and la of th* latest up-to-date
the
United
lection! of duties and taxee la
even to the most
States upon artlelee of merchandise ootn- pattern and everything,
lng from Puerto hloo, ehall not be cov- minute detail, la similar to a real yacht.
of
fund
tbe
Treasthe
ered Into
general
It lx forty-two Inches long; twelve loobea
ury. but shall be held as a separate fund,
three and three-quarters
Id beam and
and shall be placed at the disposal of the
President to be used for the government lnohcs deep.
otherand benefit of Pnerto Ulco until
Captain Dyer Is on* of the beet known
wise provided by law.
hunseamen on this oustl and has built
8KC. 6. This Aot shall be taken and
in lta purposes and dred* of vessels.
held to lie

[■ncui.

to

ran

Stylish Spring Hat,

runs*.]

"t_

1

A

Fancy Shirt,

IS

I

Its

Attractions

For

Shoppers.

HIGHWAY

Junction Middle A Federal fits,

BY MAIL
MERRILL’S

A. W. EU8TIS
M* 12 Middle St.
«!*•
MIDDLE STREET—th.
highway to tbo gnat wkolraala and •hipping
trlcti of Portland, to tbo Ial.nd, Ilotton and Now Took itoomera, tbo banka, tba
otbor
Pi at UlTioo,
and
many raaufaotnrlna plan to, alao tbo Now ralmootb and

SXCOAb PAftiSM CHUBOH.
Washington, Uaroh 30.—Ths fallowing
Maine changes from the litue M Uaroh 15
Speolal prenonlog servleos will bo held
are announced
In the Beoond Parish obursh before JtaetmcBSAsa.
er. Wednesday evening, April 4, Rev. U.
Manor B. Payee, New Vlgayacd. IS te IS. Crane will
prsnehi April 6, Bev. J.
Henry A. Bounder, Togas, 8» to BIO;
L. Jenkins, D. D. i April 8, Bev. Lewie
ohn Pltiersoe, Oerlbcu, |9 to lit.
Missus.
Malvern| April ll, Bov. £. P. Wilson;
April IB, Bev. Charts Uarbntt.
George 8. Brown, Bath, (18.
osioi-val, widows. 1W.

special,

Ojflajfc

March IT, Arollae K.
|8; Mary E. Iagraham,

NEtt CITY

century.

Unll,

Kook-

OBAHtEK
Do

know

you

three-quarters

of all the

world’s headaches
result of

that

using

are

tea

the
and

prospect over Ik

CIVIC liLDll.
Tbe meeting af the Civic olnh at 8 p.m.
tedgy Will be apeelnlly Intorsstiag. The
ditoneflon n In charge St Elk carter
Mrs, Brawn. Tbe Arbcg dhy committee will report at this meeMng. the
greatly Interested la Portland'a
tram,

aQji

nil

So

physicians
Qpit them
headaches quit.

say.
and

the

Grain-O has the coffee

taste, but
_

no

All m«esn i

headaches.
lie. and

CO.,

Up

One Flight

MIDDLE STREET BICYCLES,

j!
I *

output
flUR
laraest of

ot wheels —tits
any bicycle hatti**
of Boston phuMm us to
purchase a: «1 control the best
and lead iua wheels on the marbet. arid at lowest prices. It not
tills of soinu a i\anta*e to you?

11
:

east

I

\9

(I
i9

V t)ur line of blcychM this year
it better than ever Iwlore.
e

11

The James Bailey Company,

12c

24c

!»
J|
(>

♦

headall
For
A perfect dentlfrlce.
Kndorscd, aches. A trial will
by the dentist pro-convinoe you of
tbelr merits.
fesaion.

MERRILL, Druggist

<|

2«4>MIDDLK NT.-m

871 MimiLr. Sthekt.

H. H. HAY & SON. ?

QUILT FOR USE.
D

(Unci nr ee

The Trunks

Ke<«

mako will stand years of service.
Yet appearance Is not sacrificed 4fir
strength. Handsomer Trunks you'll
not And,—nor Lower Prices for the

Pharmacy.
Spring Tonic*

quality.

Kaat. r
Perfume*.

and

TDIIkIVQ

I nUNlVO wsssErtst

-*“*•
Trunk Btpstrlus of Every Kind.

The
Middle Street
Paint Store.

jI

P»lnt«. Vamiahe*
and Wrm.ntn,

*

( 1

Street,

(juacr. or PHKK *T.)

J. l. brackett a co.f

MIDDLE ST. THOM MONUMENT

405 Middle St.

(list

r&miius

o
On and after April 2, we shall show
genuine Imported Pattern Hats
and Bonnets, alto Desifni from our
own work rooms.
latest styles In ready to wear Hats,
Children’s trimmed flats, exclusive
styles in Hats. Braids and materials.
We have the largest stock of tfbvel
ties, Chiffons, Ribbons. Bllke, Flowers,
Goods now
ever shown in I’ortUnd.
ready for your inspection,

our

olass hotels,-Is

•

most

SQUARE

Important faotor

la

life of

the

LADIES’ TAILORING.

ty.

OIBfe,
On this busy tbrroeghfars, tetweea Mcnumeot Square and ths Post
are nearly fifty
merohaate, whose war's are ewratlal to the comfort and happiness

*"D

FINE FURS

\
|

jlJ»

Style.

Quality
Workmanahip

<>

L. H. SCHLOSBERG,
* Free Street.

Upstair*.

\\
||

TO ( ROSS ST.

the retail shopping

<

Cleaning.

Home

Middln

208*262

(I

hi 1 el»c«l .19 JTraro.)

The
Three Cornered

we

Jl
•

Undersold.

We Cannot be

DEALERS IN

....

JHIS

GO.

RUBBER

PORTLAND

#

Made of

lHinPTE

35W

|
|

J

BURBANK Ot U6LASS CO.,
24*4 Middle St.

NT.

PRACTICAL HATTERS.

BESOVA I. or....

CHARLES DAY

|
|
j

ST.

of

the

oommunlty, and

FROM CKOSS ST. TO CMOS ST.

whole oomblned retail aalea aggregate

more

than

annually.
We are offering Bargain*
for a few day* a* an Induce.
meut for you to call ai our
new place of bntlnesa.

jl

We make our own hats."
We’ll make vou a Soft,
Stiff or Silk Hat to
suit your Idea., apd it
will not cost you extra.

11,660,000

Their
Them are repreaentatlTe atrres la their various lines cf merchandlee.
ample stocka ahow the recall of ripe buelners Judgment In the bay'ny, their
dlaplaya Indloate keen knowledge of up-to-date Ideas In attracting stoppers,

\Jl
i>
*.

—♦—
MIDDLE ST.

....TO..,.

MIDDLE

247

j

price.

Rubber.

§

j;

CHINA STORE

I« the mirror that reflects the
best makes of the old ami new
world. Look to us for the quaint
bits of China, or the moro aer.
vlceable wares ami you will not
be disappointed in quality or

....

Everything

A
(•

|

<I
,I

ROBERT F. SOMERS & CO.,

Jl

Itcd Hat SloiP,

Yours Respectfully,
CHAN. DAY.

232 Middle

Street,

Hame side

as

Falmouth Hotel.

|

•

~

RRY’S

M

Hat and

<|

Furnishing

RENT._
Large Store under Falpioijtli Hotei, steel celling, rear entcanie,
stoam heated, hardwoou floor.,

Store.

basement under all. Will be rented at an attractive price. Ihquire

for the Celebrated Dunlap Hats.

Special Agents

Middle

237-239

J.

Street.

s! DOUGLASS,

inrOKTEKB AJfO JOBBEBi

•

....FOB...*

jj

(J

jj
.1

FOR MEN.

MIDDLE ST. FKOM UNION ST. TO PLUM ST.

wear,
MGDLICOTT

NO, 229

VMDERWKAII.

MIDDLE

ST.

and every detail ol their bnelneoa methole proTee them to be progreeelve tredere,
•live to the erer-ohanglng eondlttooa tint got era aceoea fnl merebandlee-ielllog.
oan make
ebopplng
and email exponwe them merchant!
With low rente
profitable for yon.

good

offerings

OVERCOATS
anti

now

ALLEN

“Busy

+

CO.,

J!

Busy Street.”;;
o/
...

UT8PBCT Ot’R

Spring Slock

Sptcliltf.

Prop.

j

!|

A.m*

The Carnet, Drapery and Wjdl Paper
sure at So*. 194195, loan known I® It*

ADD CANDIES.

J. D. KEEFE,

J!
|

TO ILET ARTICLES

a

j>
,

Store

....ON

Falropth Hotel.

Prescriptions

<J

atyle *

ready.

&

][

II01 Middle SI.

Pharmacy
Opp.

of

finish.

Spring Style*

HOGAN BROS.
iUll.n**HK&awe
+

8T,

IKIIPDLE

Unexcelled (or elegance

......

Hotel

210

STEIN-BLOC II

taste and
elegance which hat always dominated our Hat
line It apparent in our
collection of this season's
The tame

Davis & Cartland, ;[
STEIN-BLOCfl
.SUITS,

Young Iflen’s

t

|)
l[

,

A

|
Shoe Ij

The “Elite”

Woolans 1 Tailors Trimmings

[

1

$3.50.

OF

Ladles’, Men’s and Boys’

Agent,

Pnmmorolfll At.

007

GtUDBOURN & KF.NOALL,

1

i:
j;

for
”

<
#

<

coffee ?

5

RHtllwi at Wholnale Price.

ORRIS TOOTH HEADACHE
POWDER
POWDERS.

F. H. BUTLER,aa'
257 1-2 Middle St

B1UNB.

Chief Consul Clarenoe W. Small of the
Maine Division,
League of Amerloan
two.
Wheelmen, has been lending ont notioee
to the eeleotmen or may ore cf the tewne
IKKOBPTION TO CONGRESSMAN
LITTLEFIELD.
their attenand oltlee of Maine oalllng
Lewiston, Uaroh 30.—The Ariel olnh of tion to the etatnte which provides tfaet
Lewiston has attended an
Invitation, townv and oltlee must have at the Interwhloh has bun accepted, to Hon. Charles ■eollon of all roads or where two highF. Littlefield, member of tbe National ways oome together alga boards giving
Hooae of Representatives to be lta mail the
la
proper directions for travelers.
while la the olty daring tbe Repnblloaa
these sign
The due has ar- many towns In this tttte
convention In April.
ranged to g!«e Mr. Llttleflejd a reoebUoa boards are not to bo found at ell and Mr.
and banquet at the new Da Witt an Tnta- Small says that he proposes to have the
aar evening, April 10th,
towns comply with the lew In these oases
or hi will See that the statute Is enforced.
MAI&E pension changes.

,»

l

•»-

provisional

Intended to meet e pressing present need
for revenue for tbe island of Pnerto Rloe,
end shell not oontlnue In foroe after tbe
lint day of Uaroh nineteen hundred end

|

Norrlllfi In

'l«\IUV mid THIS.
DAY, April 2 nnd 3.

Dressy Man,

«

TO

GEO. L. WARREN CO.,

♦

Hill and

SPRING MILLINERY

Collars and Cuffs,
Up-to-date Neckwear

Everything for

r

•-*

Rlfliili find Prarlirnl

A CREAT THOROUCHFARE.

Fancy Hosiery,

a'

made to
An affoit la already being
preeeat aji order te the olty oounhil appointing o oommlaplob or a oomlhlltse te
cbartar which U Is
draw up a new Mty
propond to p reseat te the next legislature. This new olty charter will endeavor
te i>ut the ol|y gavelhalent of Portland
on a business hails end w|U bring eboal
present
system.
many reforms In the

I

IDDLE STREET. Opening

THE PLAC1 TO GO

the

DrpatlmtBl.

510;

Tooth Powder
for

Presented »r
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Ol’T OF POLITICS.

THE PORTO RICAN BILL.

MiscKiJJUfiora.
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BOAT BATUEV IS BLOOD.
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A Most Reniarknble Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lost
Awful
Vlfcor to Men.

•

kjr Mail to
Write.
Free trial paakagee ofttoW remarkable
remfcty are balog mailedto aU who Will
write tha mate Bedloal Institute. 1 be;
mrail ao man; man who bad battled for
nan against tha mental and ph/aloal
suffering of lost manhood that thf Institute ba* derided te .ltatrl but* tree trial
packages to all who writs. It la a bonaa
treatment and aU men who suffer with
an; form of sexual weak pass resulting
trim Toutbfol foil;, premature lorn of
strength and mentor;, weak baok. varleocele, or emaciation of parts can now
aore themselves at home.
The rented; baa a peculiar!; grateful
affect of warmth and mams to aol direct
to Iba deetrvd location giving atrangth
and development Just where It la needed,
ft cures all Iba tile and trouble# that
tbe natucame from years of misuse of
ral funotlona and has been ao absolute sooIn all oases A request to the State
edlcal Institute «r3 Elketron Bnlldlpg. Ft. WajD#, ind., sitting that you
desire one of their free trial packages
Will he compiled with promptly. The
Institute Is desirous of reaching that
class of men who are unable to
and the free
ve home to be treated
It Is
sample will enable Item to see bow when
weakness
oured of trxual
s proper remedies tire
employed. The
Institute makes no restrictions. An;
A

Free

Trial Package
All Who

Experience of Lt.
Gilmore’s Party.

Seal

Offirial

aa *®wd Me
Wa ware Use seal
boa* aad after
plugging ap Me beha
made to ride Balls, palled ap Ma rlrer.
“I regret ta tar teat I aaw feaad Ma
follawlag oaaaaltlaai Merrleeey aad Dll
loa, laadamaa, dead) Npgard, giaaw a
■aatallp
mate aad MaUaaald. esnmou.
woundad; Vaa Villa, apprantloe, Kpa-

Story of Thfir Capture

leaaaa.
dere, see rasa, aad Woodburp,
woandol
allgbtlp
mpeolf
aartoutlp
Mil wblaa
woondtd la tba kaaa bp •
Tba
of
tka
boat
name through tka aide
wound healed oa atrlral la Haa YaMrr,
“Wa were leaded soma distance ap tte
rlrer and were allowed to taka tba roertallp wounded out of the host set place
them aa ehara and la arrange Ma loaMl
The
aartouelp
paste to Me wound*.
w.ended wa cantad wlM oa to Ma aemataaaaat'a eflloa aboat a all* aad a halt
Wa were under a strict gaerd.
distant.
of oa woald aa*
Iha afflaar la abarpa
allow tba mortal ip wooed ed ta be kekaa
offloer tald thrp had a
Tba
wlM aa.
medloal offloer and would Mad him dawn
1 Barer oould aooarto at toad tba mea.
tala wbotbor tkla waa dona, aa the next
dap all who oould morn w»ra marukod
aerom tba eoaatrp to Han Ytldro. At tba
oommaadant’a ofBoo I raqutatod to ba allowad to write to Ma aommaodlag offloer
•f the Yorktowa to potlfp him of Me
foots aad to request medloal atteudaaoe
Tkla waa allowad bat f Iound later Mat
toe latter waa oarer Mat.
“la oanolualea I trual Mat mi eetioa

At Haler.

Officer Did Not

Disobey

■

Orders.

Entered Rirer To Protect Yorktown's Men.

Cot

Sbe

Washington, Marall 80.—Xh» Navy Dewho writes will he sent a free
man
partment hat jut revived front Admiral
sample, carefully staled In a plain pack- Watson a copy t( the report made to him
age so that Its recipient need have no
publicity. by bleat. Uilmcre, of the elronetetanote
fear of embarrassment or
Headers are requested to write without t:needing the ambeeeade and oat Hire of
the Yorktown’e beat oomniandrd by bins
It appeare tor
at Baler, April 13, last.
the first time (root tbls report that blent.
Uilmcre old not violate bis ordsrt in entering tbe river, bat did so far tbe sole
purpose of protecting two of tbe Inkdibeen
town's ofiloers whom be bad
In tbe oourse of his rerected to land.

delay.__

*

the
st the mi uth of
aeoertala tba dlitsaoe of the
ship from the mouth. If noses'ary, I wav
oall the
to make a demonstration to
enemy’s altmtlon from the people
landed.
About 4 £0 a. m. of April Id, 1
left the ship with the seoood ontter, Kostin .Standley and a quartermaster as
parsengara. The boat was armed with a
Cult automatic gun In the bow and the
crew with Lee rlUes and belt* filled with
ammunition and bad a crew of fourteen.
and
We pulled In under my filed oars
landed Mr. btandley aod the
quartermuster. I knew that we would bare to
sustain tbs fire of the enemy as we came
All
out.
The left bank, the side toward thn
enemy, was oovered by blgb marsh grass
1 knew that no
and swamp land, and
—
— outpofti oould be there; the right hack
dense
a
with
was steep and
eoyered
As we neared the end of Cbe
growth.
SOLD ONLY BY TUB
swampland, 1 was about to giro oraers
to return when ws rounded the baud and
tame full on an outpost on solid ground.
He balled us and tired a rills as a signal.
Before I could answer the ball, a yolley
The
was Ured Into ua at does range.
Morrisefieot at this vollay was terrible.
sey was killed Instantly, his brains being
(or business men are the best scattered orer the boat and craw,
and
Dillon was mot tally wounded, nerer re$3.50 shoes In Portland.
coreiing consciousness and dying shortly
beam an Hynafterwards In the bout.
out off the hand,
ders had his fingers
stroke
but kept brarely to nls starboard
and
oar. the starboard osra wers riddled
most of them shattered; besides the boat

“I met your husband looking rather—er
—sad this morning,” observed the girl in
the tailor made gown. “He did not teem
to see me, but then he has not been married long enough to cease comparing the
rest of us with you, to our disadvantage,
so I was not greatly surprised.
By and
by he will know”—
“That he must not expect to find my
equal? Very true,” said the bride. “Still,’
It is handsome of you to say so, I am
sure.”
“I didn’t quite say that, dear. What I
meant to say was that he will know too
much of feminine human nature before
long to expect perfection. Was he ill to-

river and

Styles,

$3.50.

Palmer Shoe Co,
WALK-OVER SHOES

THE

Palmer Shoe Co„
541 CONGRESS ST.

ThftS2t

mar29

DID YOU EVER
to compare tlie present
double benefit liberal accident
today, with the
old-time
limited
benefit
before the
forms
technical

?stop

PREFERRED

It

l«

(letter

mil

now

WE DID IT.

Nearly all the other companies have
\Tau.
u
beau forced by the Fur pkrrrd competition to followithe leader—The PREFERRED
—but it stands the insuring public in hand to
patronize the company— 'flic ritKFF. HUED—
the
that made the other cowjxniies give
public double benefits unit liberal contracts,

C. F. DUNLAP,
Slate

86 EXCHANGE STREET
deem

Porllautl, Me.

eodtr

SPRING 1900.
}

My stock (or tbe Spring ami Summer Season
comprises the newest Patterns lu

Worsted and Chevic! Suitings,
Spring :: Overcoatings
and Trouserings.
The stock is now open (or luspecU**n, and as
many of these goods are In pattern * amt cannot
bedup|iOAted i[ie early coiners will have the
advantage in liaviug the entire stock to select
from.
_

\V.
mr‘23

KOIlLING,

II.

Busier Block.

HotefPor

dim

Sale

MAINE HOTEL,
Auburn, Me.
Kiyely fitted ui> and furnlalied
Will allow purl of
on
parcliate price to aloud
mortgage, or will «ell furnlaliInga and leitae hotel. Apply to
OEORCiK C. WWO,
mar20dSt*
Auburn, Me.

throughout.
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in
designs
Up-to-date
striped worsteds and gray
The popular Oxcheviots.

XMK

yUJtKN

8
80

in
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Suits $10 (o $25.00.

ALLEN

&

CO.,

204 Middle Street.
mar23dU

It having come lo our uoiice
Ihm we are reported as having
given op tl|£ agency of llie llnrd1111111 Pinun? we deem It our duly
to the public, and ourselves to
state that we Mill control llie
Ilea. IT. N. Roark, Called Stale* Senator From North Dakota.
sale ol Hie lliirdmaii Pmuo, and
Hoo. W. N. Roach, United State* Senator from North Dakota, personally shall continue u« heretofore to
in stock a full line of
endorse* Peruna, the areot catarrh cure and tonic. In a recent letter to The carry
lliote renowned Instriimculs.
I’eruna Medicine Company, at Columbus, Oblo, written from Washington, D. C
U. STEflElt r St SO\S CO.,
Senator Roach says:
317 Congress Street
•• Persuaded
a friend / have used Peruna aa a tonic, and / am

oitoat.

8YMPATMY.

—guana

by
testify that It has greatly helped me In strength, vigor and
appetite. / hate been advised by friends that It Is remarkably eftlea*
”
clous as a cure for the almost universal complaint of catarrh.

rosnuta.

PKUHIB1TIUN VOH OOLONIKH.

T. C. .ncCOllLDItIC, .11 gr.
febSdt

Senator lloach1* home ad<1ro»* i* Lari more. North Dakota.

Washington, Marsh 80.—A large deb
nation from how York, Philadelphia aaother

_**

1
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(Cliff Cottage)

DALTON & CO., Props., 53

Exchange St.

I
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Stomach Bitters

3

wpnderful

properties

highly

expelling

j “Perfect Purifier of the Blood”
Spring

sarsaparilla

nearly

waiting

|

TRUE S ELIXIR!

Favorite Prescription” makes Weak
Women Strong and
Sick Women Well.

^

are

stoek.

Victoria
baa uabled to Lord Kobooto aoktag him to
ooatwy to Mri. Jon hart, widow of b'enrloos ti
al Juubort, bar ay* path? at the
tha
that
her husband and to tall bar
11 rltloh people always regarded tha dead
lad to
^ an or cl at a gallant ooldtaroad keen at a if

Londoa, March

mixtures

ford

THE DAILY PRESS

day?”

_
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colorings, plain linings or with silk.
Gray
Cheviots—correct
beyond
dispute—cut In the loose full
shape so popular with fash-

Mo waa tahaw haI'nHod BUtaa llaawao
fora Loiuatlaalaaoa Ohaalo aad aaaaatlltod to Ao*a*ta Jail.

speplsl

Covert Coats in the

latest

SOLD LlgUuH to MUI.LIKM1I.
Uapatr L a I tod htataa Mr ratal Hatty
yarlrrday a/orattd a waa hy Iho war
of UMay HaMdl. at Uhalwm lac aril lap
liquor to Iho lagan aoldltta wlthaat a

rupted to any

satisfy the most critical

taste.

^

COTTAGES AND COTTAGE LOTS

fSri°nfils

to

Spring Suits.

Mr. Ed. J. Maktnaon, contractor and rival*. Insist upon having Pernna. Let
olllee, it fleered before the loan I r
affairs ooinnlller of the ljoueo today it builder, rtlOilrand block, Wabash• tract, no one persuade you that somo other
“He was not,” replied the bride. ‘Tie behalf of the LIU Introduced hr Mr. OII- tit. Paul, Minn., say a:
remedy will do nearly a* well. There la
was—
Oh, Marie, you didn’t seo any lette of Masssehownta to prohibit the In
“Many doctor no other systemic remedy for catarrh
In
calc
or
manufacture
of
prriatlon
Into,
horrid policeman speak to him, did you?”
bills can be saved but Pernna.
tsxlcating Iqsois in Porto Hloo, Hawil
“Mercy, no! What on earth put that and the Philippines.
Mr. Ityron J. Ktrkhuff, attorney and
by the use of
killed
He
hasn’t
head?
into your
anyPeruna. 1 have counsellor at law
has
he?”
body,
all my friends tak- writes from CM
The Cato.
“He has not. He used to threaten to
ing Peruna, and 1 dates avenue,
shoot every man that—er—was in love
Not In Paris ouly, but all over Vraan,
have heard noth- Brooklyn, N.Y., the
in every gnrrisou town, provincial city or
with me, but”—
“But, then, he was always an imagina- tiny village, the cnfe Is the chief attracing but praise following i
"I have nae
tive person. Yes, I know. He once told tion. the center of thought, the focus to
from them. East
ward which nil the rays of masculine exme that you were a beauty.”
fall I had a bad your Peruna for ca“That is nothing to what be has told istence conrerge.
cough. I took four tarrh and find Its
For lb# student In Parle, newly arrived
Look here. Marie, I know you
me, dear.
tiottles of Peruna curative power* all
j
in
furnished
can keep a
secret, because you would ; from th* provinces, living
and it cured me. I you recommend. It
theamodeet
the
whose
to
much
for
how
tell
a
soul
rooms,
purse
never
you paid
am
Inclined to- cured me of a very
that pink bat of yours, so I don’t miud ters and other places of amusement are
ward* consump- had attask,and
telling you that I—I went down town practically closed, the cafe is a supreme
resource. Ilia uiiiul is molded sud his ideas
with Henry last evening.”
tion, a* nil my • hough I suffered
Counsellor
“Is that a secret, dear? Oh, I see—you and opiulons are formed more by what he
have died tor years I feel enfamily
MW‘
had promised to dine with his mother, 1 hears and area there than by any other With It. I weigh IK pounds, and 1 believe tlrely relieved, and
i*
His
restaurant
of
ue
iminfluence.
soon
as
better
as
was
headache
and your
ie Pernna that has gtv*h me such good I f 11 will benefit
U
But
it wns too late to go. Of course 1 won’t portance. He may eat anywhere.
others I gladly give It my endorsehealth."
tell. I may have a mother-in-law myself the choice of his cafe will often (ire the
Peruna Is not n guess, nor an experi- ment.” Address The Pernna Medicine
bent to a young man's career. It indigome day, and”—
for a free
“Need assistance! M’hm! It wasn't that, cates to bis acquaintances bis exact ment; It U an absolute, scientific cer- Company, Columbus, Ohio,
was nlarred by the Henslngton balls
and I
We are to dine there tomor- shade of pnlitica and bis opluions on tainty. Peruna cures catarrh wherever book on catarrh, written by Dr. IlarC
however.
made water fait.
In l’arte to located. Peruna has no substitutes -ao man.
row. and unless Henry feels better in
the literature, music or art.
,
after
As soon as possible
recovering
interval 1 shall defer my headache for know « man nt all Is to know where you
•
from tbe first shook, we opened fire with
another time. No; we had nothing spc- can find him at the hour of the aperitif—
The ambasb was se oum
Colt and tlflei
wbat Baudelaire called
cial on hand, so we just weut out for a
L'hcur* lainte
plete thit we oculd not aee at what to little fresh air. Now, Henry says if 1
1
side Psbalntho.
smoke.
Colt
not
even
the
The
of
Ure,
have a fault it is my bsbit
carrying my
thrown out of aotion before the second pocketbook in my hand.”
When young men form a society among
“Humph! He might know that a wo- themselves, an establishment of this kind
volley, shattering the ammunition box,
Tbe order man who carried her money in her pock- is chosen as their meeting place, mid
and outtlng tbe leading tape.
et like a man would be so unfeminine
Ottawa Park
thousands exist only by such patronage,
wai given to back oars but as only a fen
that she would be actually dnugerous.”
ns. for example, the Cnfe de In Regence,
could be need, tbe others being shattered,
wear art cam wo.
is
wbieh
is
frehe
“So
only Place du Theatre Franeais,
might; but, then, Ilenry
the tide drifted us on a sand bank. Ells- !
a man after all, dear. Of course he is the
AVafrr, Etrrlrlc
ftcbngo
Iti iK'Uclul H«-»trl«-lloi»». Arm rr».
quented entirely by men who play chcas.
tried
to
worth. EJwords and Woodbury
| best of his sex, but even then be”—
—Scribner'a.
l.fgliH. Fliir Ilmrli, l.urgc Otram I'rnniagr.
not sucosed.
swim the boat ont but did
j “Will bear watching. Of course he
Tbe volleys were poured la on as on tbe will. Go on. Did you see an adorable |
lift lank In qulok succession, wounding hat in a window, coax him to let you j
mortally McDonald and Nygard. At this have it on the spot and then tiud that the ;
closed? If you did, you ueed
niff lollairr mill uiwii Jnur I. mlili 1« rooiu» for kiipsio.
time, 1 was under the impression that' store was
Even a man
not expect to get it today.
most of tbe crew were oither wounded or
who has only been married three mouths
hilled. The bodies of tbe men who bad
■■MOMRMBWMiwn^KimnHna
has learned to change his mind, so”—
keen killed bad fallen on the
slighter
“Nothing of the kind.” said the little
men, who were struggling In the bottom bride, with much dignity, “we merely
Tbe boat was covered with went for fresh air. 1—I had rather buy a
of the beat.
y»»irRr.WJO»!' ■|Rir^»».,|T!ORRR''WW«,nmitam i.WWJ'I'W
blood and presented a fearful sight. The hat when Henry is not present. He—he
wounded In the admires me so much that he thinks 1
erhsoftbe mortally
ns in
Of the many
advertised as
3
stern of the boat
asking me to shoo look as well in a hat that costs $10
one priced
$20. There was a dreadful
them and not allow them to fall Into tb
crowd in the car, and we had to stand,
bands cf the savages, were heart rending
bo wedged in that I could hardly tell my
At tbe same time could be teen corain,: ;
own shoulder from that of the woman
down the right bank of the river, a ban
j wlio stood next me.”
of mtn armed with Kemlngtoas, how“And Henry behaved as If it was all
I gave tbe your fault? I see.”
end arrows, tolas and spiaie.
“He did not. He was in the gayest of
which
was
to
boiet
the
white
order
Ueg,
the best is True’s Elixir.
The same
doce by btyndere, who reoelved a shot In humors when we got out. He acted as
that render it so
be has a
thiuks
when
be
he
does
always
the right wrist and dropped the flag.
on me.”
efficacious in
worms
"1 though the enemy intended to mas- joke
“Ob, well, why not just laugh when he
eacre all of
ue, so oontlnued to Are, the does? He will
from
the
make
it
a
if
the
3
you
joke
system
explain
Are of the enttay oom lng faster. We were seem not to understand it, and that Is
sow balled from tbe left bank In dpanten
worse than”—
the offloer saying that If we did not oeate
“It is. He said nothing until we got
Bring and surrender, he would kill us. i home. Then he asked me, In triumphant
Before the ofUosr oa tones, where my pocketbook s*is.”
then surrendered.
As a
Medicine no
is
“And you couldn’t remember? I see.”
the left bank oonld get aero re the savages
“1 could. 1 said up stairs in my drawer,
as effective.
True’s Elixir acts at
look ue off
on the right bank came up,
and when he laughed as if he did not betbe lost, robbtd os of tinge,
watches, lieve me 1 remembered that 1 had
once! No
mouths for results I
only $2
in it and brought it down to show him.
True’s Elixir corrects the diseased cob*
You should have seen his face!”
ditions of the stomach and bowels.
“Was he enraged that you had spent all
;
BACKED UP by Dr. iHerce's Favorite
your money? Or”—
woman is enabled to
Prescription,
any
“He was not. He pulled out another
face the world with its duties and pleasfeminine pockctbook, looked at it in a
This
ures without fear of
suffering.
whose
dazed wgy apd said, ‘Then,
pocket- medicine is not a
**
cure-all, but a specific
book is this?*
for the chronic diseases peculiar to wom“But 1 don’t see how**—
en.
These diseases it perfectly controls
Doctor* recommend them (or Billou*“Neither did 1 until he told me. ne—
and absolutely cures. Tens of thousands
n***, Sick Hcadech*. CoMttptllM, *11
he thought to teach me a lesson, and he
of women have testified that
expels ail extraneous matter, lea ug
Try i SO oen«
L!v«r and Bowel Complaint*. They
reached over while we were in the car
b*nl»
•old
“
the blood rich and pure!
clean** lb* blood of nil Impurities.
and slipped it, as he thought, out of my
Mild Ik ih*lr action. Of greet benefit
True's F.Uxir restores lost appetite.
!*
hand. And, Marie!”
rj
to dellcete wcm*n. On* pill 1* e do**.
True's Elixir expels irngmihet.
•‘"L***
S3
“Oh, my goodness, yes!”
Thirty pul* In e bottle *ncloe*d In
Tine's Elixir cleanses the system.
I
“He— bs has been wondering ever sinco
..VrJwood— oenu els bottle*. 11-00. Bold!
whose pocketbook It was! Do—do you
everywhere or nent poet-peld.
bad
to
will
do
think they
anything very
I. >. JOHfcSOk A COWPAkT. BeeUa. Met*. I
him If they find it out?”—Philadelphia
•
North American.

i

Spring Overcoats

made wilh
men,
si|k lo edge or plain.
$30 for best, down to S10
for lower grades.

preparations

Agent,

Mild Weather-Wearable*.

ionable

I a’ntary <la*a aad that
la tharwnlw
daaa Jug, IM, thara had t Haahid
aaar
a anrploa of ratiaaa
intalpla af
■haul |U«AM aaf Mai tfUaiMd
Jua* af Mta roar. If probably waaM
aaoaat to arar MMtt MB 1 So Boor lory
la af tha oplalaa Mat Ma proooat rata af
taxation »l*ht aafatr ha radaaad to aaar
axtaat aad It waa wIM a Mow to a pta.
at bio taaoaatandadra to Caapraaa hp do
Praatdaat aa Ma aaljmt that Ma atari
lory mala hla ahataanaat.

j

entered the field.

•<

gt—

I

policies of

■

Says Parana, the Catarrh Cure.
Gives Strength and Appetite.

la altwmptlag to aaro Ensign Htandlep FIRK IN MADIMUN WOOl.hN MILL.
from lmprtooaand tka quartermaster
Madlaoa, Marah ML-Tha weal aaaarlag
Ma Indian
aioat, If not death, will bo epprorod. Mp and oarbonlxlnp room at
solo tnoagbt was to do this, aad although Spring woo too mill won aaapt
Ira
ay
tbs expedition turned ont ao dlaaatroualp, thla noon, tho damn** loin* to Mo ai1 bare suffered for It.
Uj onlp regret It bon Ilia* maahlno and tha now tolling.
port, blent. Uilmere says:
tbnt tba boat's ursw hod to suffer with Iho cauao of tta Urn
baa
not Loan ox1111- *.u. .Maisim
f Anvil 11
fha
nnm
ma.”
plalnad. iho total looa la | COO, of whlM
mending oftlcer of Che Yorktown uld bn
Tha room
auin (sou waa aa aaw holla
wished me, thn following morning, to
HENRY WAS IN ERROR.
waa built laal fall aad la «»
'»y 8# foot,
take charge of a beat, to land Knslgn W.
aad
by
ona alary In balghl
pr Mac tad
H. btandley and a quartermaster, who
Tha Ira 1*1.11 g
Being an Honest Man, However, H* automatla aprlahlara
were to make a moonobiuno? tj dlaoerer
Tha mo
foror aorta tho main mill.
la Nave fa a Bad Stale of Mlad and
the whereabouts of the ehuroh defended
la Hoping I'naTallinifljr to Repair nlil mat Max nnt rnnilgd mA Lkg tllBd tl •
The
by the bpabirh prisoners In Baler,
Work will not bo la wi
lira ooourrwd.
the Wrung He Did.
ofllcer directed me net to

commanding
land, but to soond

SOROSIS SHOES,

U. S. SENATOR ROACH

wlaa.

3as

X

fc

Mai.
ta ha
Head as op aa Me hsaeh
rtaee laMi Maw aad
These who had

*'*.

j

JT

tan
stores

always

be found at the

periodic

of:

109 Oc ngr ess stress,
E. W. Roberts
*
247
A. B. Merrill
*
N. G. Fessenden, f>26
D04
Jewett.
W. II.
H
670
I. A. Libber.
u McKlm, 405 Congress street.
A. Jeliison. 935 Cnngres meet.
thAs ASbtou. 931A Congress street,
b. 1„ Donnell 135 Congress street.
N. fc. Haicn, 2 Exchange street.
W. J. Demits, 419 Commercial street
i’. B. Cole, Cor. Boy 1 an l Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
K. T. Hat ward, 76 Exchange street
J. W West man 95 Coinii.eioial street
Johu II. Allen, 881 Vs Congress street
Deabel&Co. 646 Congress sir eel
ti.b. Hodgson. ®6Vk Portland street
F. L. Brackett Peaks Island.
A. w. mil, 46o Congress wt.
H. M. Butler, 68 Pine street
J. H. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
H. D. McKeuxle,
oor.
.spring and Clark
A. J. Barter. 66 Portland Pier.
A. Eastman. 8Custom house Wliart
folia Cox. 28 Monument square.
J. K. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street
.1. j. Thuss. 51 India street
C. U. Mowed, 39 Preble street
C. F. Rtmonds. 87 India street
A. Grill n. 181 Brackett street.
Also at the news stands In the Fanqouth.
Preble. Congress Square. United States and
West hud hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
Ifepote. it can also be obtained ol Chlsbolui
Bros., Agen'a on all trains of the Maine Central, Graud Trim It and PorlJand & Hoc lies ter
railroads and of agents on any oi the Boston
_

5i>rauue,

Trains.

The Pbkss

can

also

be

found at the

places:
Aunurn—B. A P Ulster.
Augusta—J F. Fierce^
AltriU-J. M Akers.
BaUev's Island—D. P. Bennett
Bath—JohiuU. Shaw.
Berlin Falla, N. H.—C. s. Clark.
Biudeford—A. M. Burnham.
Bridgton—A W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. F. 8haw.
Bangor J. i>. Giynn.
Boothbsv Harbor—C. P. Kennlstoca
llruw nil-’id Jay L. Frink.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer A Josa
.i
f. Murnuer.
I uii.uerluul Mills— H. G. Mart
Camden—Fred Lewis.
Cornish— L.H. Knight.
Deering— b.J. bcaulou,
Deerhuk Center—A. A. Melons
DaUiunscoUa—M. H. Giuu.tge.
Ba-i Deeiing-W*. A. GtdUeu.
Falrbelti—K. M. Keans.
par mluglou—H. P. M Lite li 04
Freot vu-t—A. W. MttoUeu.
••

following

~~

Ladies’

Circle

oa a
obarge at amaalt
Etbsl rniiua •( South Wladbam.
Tba jrdgo Imposed a fine of ■** d alter*
and ran *o tbo MeKeaney woman and
plaoed hot andm bond* to keep the pesos.
Tbo mao wa* appealed.
The grapbonle recital by Meets* Harry
Butterfield at Naaoo'a oorner, Tharaday
erenlng was vary highly appreciated.
A* Wanes oburch tamonow the paswill preasb In tbo morslag on tbo
tor
teplo, "la It Ueaulaef” In tbs evening
tbs last sermon In tbo mrles on Pilgrim's
Program. Sixty slides will be shown.

begth Windham

WESTBROOK.

•a

Warren

Church Elect Officers.

Windham Woman Has Another Ar-

POSITIVE FACTS
FOR WOMEN-

Sunday.

High School Athletic Association
Elect Officers.

I, yet aonna
claimed for H la

large
are

addition

on Bevero attest#
Master Paal Pbanlx, Herere street, le
visiting bis grandest tber, Mrs. J. C.
Pbcnlx and bla uncle, Prof. Ueorge

Weak

£

fmwwwfww
of tbe Chicago 1’ress Club,
Mrs. F. hi. Black, "6 bfita attest, Chicago, isys she baa obt ilued so much bent lit
from Grape-Nuts food that she wishes to
offer a voluntary testimonial: "Three
mouths ago I had an illness wbloh reduced me greatly, when convalescent 1
wanted a great deal to eai, but nuthlng
seemed to satisfy me.
"Vary soon after a meal I fait that
sense of
empt\n*as, 'an ashing void' as
It were, though really cot hungry.
The
laet la, the food 1 was then taklug was
not proparly assimilated and I was Improperly nourished, which uooounted for
ray lack of vitality and weak oondltlon,
constant exhaustion and inability to
A member

gain my Ucstl.
“I started In on Glapt-Nuti food, husband laughing good humoredly at the
time. 1 ate It with cream, and the result was most surprising. After the first
dish of It I felt a great sense of satisfaction. 1 have now been using Grape-Nuts
but a weak; have gained several pounds,
tbs old gnawing hue gone entirely. I retire aod sleep well at night, whereas I
used to awake In the night and was unable to sleep again until I had taken
dime sort of food.
"Husband la muoh surprised at the result ana triad Grape-Nuti himself, He
id delighted with the food. With best
wishes fir the great food and Its makers,
I am, respectfully yonrs."

Phtkham,s

Vagatabla

Compound.
Lydia K. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound saved my life and gave back
loving mother to eleven children,
which was more than any doctor could
have done or any other medicine in
the wide world. My trouble waachildbed fever. The third day after my
babs was born 1 took a chill, which
I would
was followed by a high fever.
a

until my clothes were as wet
a tub of water.
The chills and fever kept up for three
days. My daughter got me a bottle of
The fourth dose
your Compound.
stopped the chills, and the fever also

perspire
as

though dipped in

disappeared.

My life

saved.

My
age at this critical time was fortynine."— Lydia E. Rougher, Etna, Pa.

I

was

Faota About
Lydia Cm
Pinkham's Vogoiablo
Compound In Oaaoo of
Ohanga of Ufa, SoaringDown Patna, Eto.
I had falling, inflammation and
ulceration of the womb; backache,
bearing-down pains; was so weak
and nervous that I could not do my
own work;
bad sick headache, no
appetite, numb apells, bauds and feet
cold all the time. I had good doctor*,
but none of them did me any good.
Through the advice of a lady friend
1 began the use of Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound, and after taking
one bottle 1 felt greatly relieved, and
by the time I had uged several bottles
waa completely cured, so that I could
do my work again. 1 am now paialng
through the change of life and using
your Compound. It helps me wonderfully. I want every suncring woman
to know what your medicine has done
for me -Mr*. W. M. Bull. Now
Palestine. Mo.

Ho mothohm In Mm world turn

LYDIA

m

Hose ocinpany No. i of Yarmonth la to
observe lte
anniversary with a supper
and oonorrl by the Yarraoath band this
evening at their hoes bones at the lower

village.

GORHAM.

WHOK

City Martha) Sylvester has received a
letter Irom the United States oobsdI In
Sydney, New South Wales, Australis, Inquiring for Information relative to the
family or ooaneotlous of Capt. Alexander
K. Perrle, who has reoently died there.
It Is supposed that Capt. Perrle was born
He left
In Portland about 51 years ego.

POItTLAN

complication

ding year: Foreman, Ur, C. W. Uerow;
resistant foreman, O. W. Frye; olerk, Lyman P. Cook steward, Charles K. White.

following committee has been appolntid by the town offiolala to tgke
sbnrgs cf patting in the new Are alarm
reesntly voted for at the town
tystern
Alessrs. Bert Coombs, L. K.
netting:
Cook, Howard U. Ucoding, U. K. Urssly,

AT Y. M. C. A.
Rev. IS. S.

Rideout of Norway, will
epeak at the men's meeting tomorrow afternoon at 4 <sO.
Mr. Rideout la a Y. M.
C. A. man, was formerly a general secrela
tary and it will pay the young men
attsnd tha earvloe.
The singing for the
afternoon will be Dd by Dr. Ntekereon,
and be will also (log a solo

of several weeks.
Capt. Pratt was a native of Bowdolnbsw, and was seventytwo yeara old. His wlduw, wbo waa Mias
Emelins Merrlinan, Is still living.
He
algo leaves one son. Georg# D. Pratt, and
several grandchildren.
Captain Pratt
was one of tbs oldest residents, and bad
been In L>de In town for years, and previous to tbot ho woo a wall known nnd

competent

SOc
up and tuck In your pocket,
BICYCLE CAPS, many colors. Men’s and Boys,
29C

Opening of Spring Millinery
Monday.
MEN'S EIIINISHINGS.

E. Pinkliam's
Would like

your advice.”—Cora L. Payton, May
19. 1898.
"DzarMrs. I'rsKHAM—I have taken
three bottles of Lydia E. Pinkliam’s
Vegetable Compound, but I have a bad
discharge and write to ask if I lied
better not use your Nanative Wash
also? Your medicine is helping me.”
Cora L. Payton, Ogonti, Pa., July t,

Whit#, ITnlaundmd, not
all aizea, 60c ahuta. Thi
Sala at
30c
STOCKINCS. For men. fancy cotand
ton,
atripea
plaida, regular price 26c. Thia aale,
3 pair for 36c

SHIRTS.

■ 898.

X write to
"D*ab Mbs. Pikkiiam
tell you of the benefit I have received
from the uae of your remediee. Before
using them I was feeling very bad. I
used to go to the hospital, but It did
me no good
Your remedies have
done wonders for me."—Cora L. Payton, Ogontz, Pa. Feb. it, 1899.
—

oen

captain,

Boy., Out-

For

NICHTSHIRTS.

Flannel

ing

Were 60c,

Saturday

36c

at

\

jj

Price.

Opening of Spring Millinery

Monthly.

UMBRELLAS.
One Bargain lot for
select handle.

Sale

email
nnvnral arrival* of
and they
brought about
twenty thoutnnd pounds cf flsb.
The ohestn and meats wblah were taken
from th* steamer Californian were yesterday removed from Custom House wharf
Later they
to the Grand Trunk sheila.
will be placed on the st:araer Numldlan.

price Saturday,

13c

CLUB NaWS.

history.
The Parliamentary olass has organized
for purpose* cf praotlos Id to a Free Pro-

larender.

yellow,
25c

cloth bound,

30c

web; PAPER COVERS.

elastic

Two thousand

Books in paper
fiction, good paper
This Sale at
new

Covers, popular
and type.

A

1

10c

2000 Paper Cover Books at
Mrs Southwoith s Books, Paper,

BattcnburgRraid.31ckir.dat
For

Opening
Monday.

piece of 36 yds.

5c
loo

|9c

of Spring Millinery

w ash able Taffeta, 25c
RIBBONS,
kind,
|0C
Fancy. Ribbon, the n*w shades, some
CHEAPER:
have hemstitched edges, others lace, 35 and
One great lot of Hose Supporter* 40c
kind,
2-5e

2

for women

Clvlo club will meet this afternoon
at three o'clock In fraternity pailore. Mr.
Philip H. Brown will lead the dlsoueilon
“What Clvlo Buttes Ar* Molt Apt to be
Negleoted," and Mrs. J. W. B. Carter
"How to Awaken the Clvlo Comolenoe.’’
The r ap bo olub met
yesterday sf ternoon with Miss Annie Bougbty, Mrs. A.
Miss Marie
B. Pierce and
Bay read
paper* on Kabelals and Montlgu*. Miss
Dougherty read the "Night Match." The
lesson was on ^paragraphs 105-107 In tie

Minister,

A Dash for a Throne.
The Sower.
The Soul of Lilith.
Damnation of Theron Ware.

black,'blue, red, pink,

rere

Women, .Silk

Regular price

$1.00

col-

Supporter.

The

covetF,

but-

I ton-catch, fancy

yeaterday

WV

BOOKS FOR BOc.

For Women;

Up Along the

at

EHUROIDKRKD Handkerchief. 25o
kind,
U)ic
Feather Stitched Braid, 10c kind at 6c

Little

ored,

and

black

children,
15c

button-ealeb,
kind. Thia aale,
web,
2

li.lt

D/>

tin

F*

pairs for 15c

Opening of Spring Millinery
Monday.

CLOVES for Women of Cashmere, 25o
This Sale at 12 4^o
kind.
Another lot 50c kind,
25
Quarter Price.

One lot Crochet Cotton in Spools. R^gu*
lar price 5c Spool. Saturday and Monday
12 Spools for 10c.

IMPORTANT.

WINDSOR TIES.
P.aid
ascot*.

kind.

pVkt dot: band-bona,
Saturday Evening
in
the
Furniture
pufT<, &c. 25c,119c and 10c
•
Sale
Saturday
price,
ment.
end

Bargain
depart-

JARDINIER STANDS.

POMPADOUR COMBS.
Brilliant

Mmif

tective association auxiliary to the Clvlo
club.
The meeting Wedneslay was hi II
with Mrs. George B. Turner, 31 Branrhail street. Amendments ooeupled a large
snare cf the lessen.
Mr*. Edward 0. Jordan addreoord th»
Unitarian alliance (1 Brunswick ytattr
day afurnooo on alllanoo work.
mat at fraternity
Tbe Conklin olaaa
parlors yeiterday afternoon for the purpoae cf parliamentary practice.

Fomp,dcur

price*

arp

75c

and 60c.
25C

Saturday Sale price,

empire COMB.
One lot Empire and Side

HJO>ORT MONDA Y.

Regular

The oommlttte on estimates, though It
held another mealing last night will not
t* able to oompleta It* labora lu time to
preaent a report at the Monday matting
Tbe demands wbloh
of tha olty counoll.
have been made upon the olty oounoll
seem to be as heavy as ever and they will
a very
dlUioult jib to eliminate
Und it
been
wbtob have
some of tbe requests
mads (or

price 10c, Ssturdty

One thousand fire hundred new Books
written
the worla'a best Authors,
by
cloth bound, handsomely embossed and
illuminated cover*, worth 50 cent*.
Tbi* Sale at
15c

The steamer Almsrtan cf the Leyland
Hue arrived early
yesterday morning,
having experienced a good trip from Antwerp.
The Numldlan will sell today or toShe will take a
morrow fur ll.verpool.

CAM NOT

for Womro, Hetcstitchtd, with colored
borders, good tin* texture. Kegultr C

BOOKS FOB SATUIBAY.
Millinery Mon- Half
price.

Opening of Spring
day.

Water Front.

boats

2
HANDKERCHIEFS

Were
for Men.
60c
$ I 00 Thia aale
JERSEY Htbbed Shirt* and Drawer#,
all a aea. 60c hind at
36c

HOSE SUPPORTERS.
Plekeil

1

Shirt*

NECLICEE

>IA It ISO K NOTES.
I tenia of Interest

31 42

genuine 82.50 Hat,

A

both Soft and Stiff,
among the Soft ones are the high crowns suitable for
full faces.
HOWARD. A Swell New York Hat, sold on the
Avenues at 83.50. Our price,
$2.79
POCKET HATS. The thin Soft kind that you roll

Dux r Mrs. Pinkuam--lam troubled
with irregular menstruation, and have

OWE HIM?

shapes

pay for Two.

31.88.

Vogotahlo Compound.
begun the use of I.ydla
Vegetable Compound.

fine In texture, dressy, the newest

’LEADER." Stiff Derby shape Hat (also Soft) newest
oolors and shapes,
0Qo
$1.42. A 82.00 Hat, we offer it at the low price
(81.42) to popularize the new department. Both Stiff
Derby shapes and 8ofts, Black, Brown and Cray,

Still Mom Foots Showing
bmgulartty Is Ovoroomo
by Lydia £. Phtkhatn’a

g. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

"YARMOUTH.

C. Ik Buoknam.

usually

groator rooord ofooroo for tomato UN than

The Cosmopolitan olub waa entertained here twenty-dve years ago aa a isa capHe had parents, n brother and n
Wednesday ny M'.ra Nellis Coidmno at tain.
the High eohool building. Mrs J. A. slater, the latter being the wife of a Mr.
Wacarmnn
presided, and lilie Marlon Boyd. It Is thought that his parents
Bommersldea. waa seoiatary.
The pro- llveu on n farm near Portland.
if anygramme wai as follows:
body knows of tbs man or hie fatally inHell oall, Quotations from Byron,
the olty
formation should te given to
Mre. Htdlon marshal.
l'he Coleaseoni,
Mrs Burnell
The Arohss,
The Catacombs,
Mrs. Bemond
WESTBROOK SEMINARV.
:
Mre. Blake.
Tte Applan Way,
The commencement parte at Westbrook
The next meeting of the olub will be
held with Mite Sarah Ktdlon, Wednes- Seminary have been awarded aa follows:
Etta L. BartlaU, Frederick A. Both and
day, April 11th.
The young people of the Bohool street Leverets 11. Cuttrn. Portland; Leonora
X. K. obnroh will give a aaored eonoart I. Hale, Cbebeagne; Frank H. Leighton,
M. Louise Lynob, MaIn the obnroh Wedneaday evening, April Columbia Falls;
be one of the chine; John H. Palmer, Prlnoe Edward
4th. The oonoert will
Island; Harriett E. Robinson, Nunda,
bait gleen In Ucrbani this winter.
Mr, Theodore Shack ford, Kim street, N. X.; James E. Sennets, Walls, Vt ;
Round l’oad; Ed
left yesterday (or Botton and Provldenoe Lois M. Thompson,
Wilson Portland; Ernest C.
bert C.
on a busineis trip.
There ere
The supper and entrrtalnmsnt siren W'ltham, Cumberland Mills.
aa members In the graduating olaas, ten
by the ladles of the third division of the
First Parish ohurob wae a great success. of wbom are to enter oollege.
It e large audience present showed their
| HILH STREET CBURCU.
appreciation by liberal applause. The
The following programme from the
Boll drill, by ten little girls, deserves
oratorio of St. Paul by 'Mendeltsobn,
special mention. The little ’people were will be rendered
by a double quartette
so
precise In their movements, and Sunday
evening at Blgb street ohurohshowed so rnuoh grroe
everybody waa
Mendelssohn
Prelude,
delighted.
St. Paul
Chorus—Arise, Arise
The exhibition given by Kstlah Peaks Chorus—How Lovely Are the MessenSt. Pan 1
gers,
sensed munh merriment.
Miss Bottle
Wake, a Voloe Is
Millatt and Mr. Bath Boole took the lead- Chorus—Sleepers
St. Paul
Calling,
parts finely.
The Greolan drill, by Olfertolre
log
Mendelssohn
lays.
Miss
Mre.
Miss
BradWhitney,
Billings,
At the solloltallin cf West Broadway
Miss Varney. Mias Dunton;
and MUs Miles was finely executed. Sopranos,
ro.idents, Boot! Commissioner Skillings bury
altos. Miss Scbumaoher, Kiss DuxT'htdr cost n mes for the occasion
were
Is doing a good and muob needed jrb cf
ton;
tenors, Ur. Ccflio. Ur. Cook;
bseeeo, Mr. Uotionald, Ur. Wblppl*.
sidewalk mending on that street. Cln- very pretty. The mnaio wet furnished
James A. Lain, organist and direcMias
by Mbs Clements, Mbs Hadlook,
lers and gravel are the male rial being
tor.
Fogg and Mlsa Jones. Very muob credit
Deed.
LECTURE lit PH UP. TYLER.
A special meeting cf the School Board Is due Mies Jennie 1*. Wbitney, who had
will be he'd In lie city olllcea, Saturday, tbe entire oharge of tha aucceafully carProf. John M. 'Tyler of Ambem colried
Ihe
entertainment
out’prograinuie.
Match 31st, at 1.30 p. m.
lege, oomes bare In the teaokers' course of
'The hospital to be erected at Fort would bear repenting.
'ibe leclectures next Tuesday evening,
Mr. Stanley, son of Moral Stanley, who
Treble will bo a strictly modern and a
ture will be given
la Asaemtly
ball,
was to suddenly killed Thursday evening
eery complete building. It will be bnllt
Portland high school building and tbe
f brick and cf sulliolent elze to aooom- arrived In Gorham yesterday, end will subject will be "A Natural Education.”
tralD to boulb
The main part take the remains by
moaate about 300 men.
Prof. Tyler la an admirable speaker and
will be 40x50 feet and one wing will be Hiram today for burial.
t be teachers were fortunate In being able
Koble and wife and Mrs. to get him fore their course.
Kx-Gov.
>0x30 feet.
These lecAt a meeting cf the South Portland Clark H. Barker attended the entertain- tures an given by the teachers for their
Unlvercaliet partsn 'Thursday
evening ment In tbeCongregational chapel Thun- own Instruction and Improvement, but
ihe matter cf ooatlnnlug tbo oouet ruc- der evening.
tbe general publlo will be weloome
on
Mies ltd 1th Smith, who Is attending
iou cf the ohurch odlUoe waa thoroughly
the pay meat of n small admission fee.
school
In
I*
her
Massaobnestts,
iiscuued.
I
spending
MASQUERADE llALL.
At the annual board meeting cf the vacation with har parents on Main street.
Ihe
of
the
School Street
young people
Tbe Ladles'
Ail .Soeiety of Sbepley
Sunday sohoolcf the First M. K. church,
Wednesday evening, the following olllcera M K. ohnrob will give a sacred eoneert Oamp, Eons of V eursus.aro bard at work
In
the
audience
room
of
the
ohureh Wed- endeavoring to
were eleoted:
make a success of tbs
Superintendent, Joseph
F. Chaplin; aseletunt superintendent, nesday evening, April 4th.
grand masquerade ball to he held under
Kx.-Gov. Koble wee lb Augusta thli thilr auspices in City hall next Monday
11. he. Skillings; librarian and tressnr>r, Fred Mayo; assistant librarian, Flora week, on business.
evening.
Huston. A. A. Bean was ohosen as
Suitable prizes are to be awarded the
CLASS OF 1000, PORTLAND HIGH
librarian for the primary department.
euooeaaful contestants in tbe masquerade
Airs. Albert A. Cole entertained the
SCHOOL.
party, and an enjoyable time la In store
whist club at her home on Pine street,
'The tickets are
for those wbo attend.
The members at tbe olesi of 1000 Portlit fresbnsents
wete
Tuesday evening,
me.'tlng with a ready eale, and tbe tall
land High school, making a
of
party
served and the evening waa most joyousbids fair to be a grand snooesi.
about sixty were at Klverton Casino last
ly passed by all.
CAPT. JAMES B. PRATT.
evening where thuy enjoyed a soolal evening, a banquet and a danoe.
Dowdolnbsm, Uarcli 30.—Friday mornThe Saturday night Whtat olub will be
ing at about three o’olook ooourred the
There wilt be death of
Hcyal lllvsr hese company, J<u. 1, hare at Klverton tble evening.
Capt. James U. Pratt, from u
about
In
the
sixty
party.
deoteu the following ulBoers for tbo enof diseases, aftsr an Illness

'The

positive

5«C0nd—Mrs. Pinkham has on file millions of letters from women
who have been restored to health by the use of her Compound, and all
that she claims can be verified by an examination of her records.
Third
All letters addressed to her at Lynn, Mass., are received, opened
read, and answered by women only. This is a sacred confidence never violated.
Ko testimonial ever published without the writer's full and free consent In writing

How Mrs• Boughsr'a Ufa
was Savad by Lydia Em

are

We shall sell these Hats at our Dry Goods rates which
means that you oan buy Three Hats for the price you

—

and other Improveon the old Brook

mills company and formerly occupied as menu as tueir noma id n umuwiw,
Xbe bouse la be- Conn.
a mill boarding house.
Little
Janat raters, daughter cf Mr.
ing thoiougbly rrnorated and It Is understood that It will Le reopentd at an early and Mrs. Harry U. Peters,Lincoln street,
been qalte
who has
111, Is reported as
data.
moot) better.
Mr. and Mrs. Mm on Arenovaky, main
The Young People's Auxiliary club of
yesterstreet, went to East lirownlleld
day, whera they attend* d tbe funeral of tbe Wcodfords Unlvsrsallit eoelety pretbe
Mri. Arenoviky’e mtther, Mrs. Charles sented very snooesstally last evening
"A King's Daughter," before a
drama
Bickford.
The party held cn Wednesday evening gcort ilnd audtenoo In Lewis hal'. 'Ins
by the members of Minnehaha oounel), proceeds are for tbe benellt of tbe mu1). of P., was In honor if a ubeitsr aera- rto fond of tbe cbnron.
tor, Mrs.dtnert Hooper, who leaves next
MOltKILLS.
week for I3r tlsh Columbia.
Daring the
evening Mrs. Hooper was presented with
a beautiful gold
ring anil a sum of
All souls' oburob will bars a week of
was
taken comM*s. Hooper
money.
Leten cerrloe beginning April 1 at 7.SO
bot
surprise
approresponded
pletely by
lbe following will be pierant:
p. m.
priately. Mc«. Hooper takes with her the Sunday, Kev. II. K. Townsend; Monday,
her new
btst wishes of her frlanus to
liev. J. M. Atnood; Tutsday, Kev. N.
home.
F, Mculten;
Wednesday, Kev. A. K.
of
Warren
ConClrole
tbe
Ladles’
The
Ladd, D, D., prsiltiog elder of Lewiston
the
foloburen
have
elects*gregational
district; Tbnrsdsy, Kev. Henry Bltnehlowing officers for the ensuing year: ard, D. I).; Friday, Kev. T. M Davies.
vice
Mrs.
presi- On
Brceident,
Henry Foster;
Monday morning tbe pastor will take
Mrs.
8. E
dents. Mrs. O. L. Coo seas,
for bis tobjtct "Christianity as a Life."
and
Mis.
Ccrd well,
Mrs. U. W. Frank
Miss Lena M, Clark < f Deerlng Centre,
Mrs. Elmer
11 W. Starr;
secretary,
baa gone to Boston for a prolonged periCoffin; treasurer, Mre. E, H. Newcomb. od. Daring ber abssnoe hsr position at
The retiring
president, Mr. Win. ti. tbe Deerlng Centra post
oilio^ Is to be
Mann has been
untiring In her efforts,
tilled by Miss Stella MoCone. tbe former
and under her supervision the olrole has
assistant in tbe ollioe.
raised mere money fer okaich lixturer,
Mr. K. H. Bcoper of Deerlng Cectre la
than on any previous year.
eto
from bis reoent lllneta and la
improving
At a meeting of the Westbrook High
now able to get out again.
association held Thursschool Athletic
Dr. F. D. Coleman, the dentist, bas
day tbe following cllicers were elected:
purchased for bla son, tbe bouse of Mr.
Manager, Herbert E. Herman; captain, K. K. Mllllken on Stevens avenne.
Harry Lowell; executive committee^ Deo.
Mrs. K. L. ;M:inson, Smith street. Is
Tulmrn, Harry Andersen, Leon Darker, ronilned to the house with an attack of
Joseph heny.
tho grip.
of
Cumberland
Mils Sadie Millions
Mr. K. K. Millikan's family of Stevens
Mills has aoaapted a position ns ctmoi<have secured beard with Mrs.
avenue
rapbtr In the office of Mr. E. H. New- Hoot «f Deerlng Centre, for tbe summer.
comb, manager of tbe Westbrook Electric Mr. Mllllken Is at
ptessut engaged In
Light and Power company.
business In Boiton.
Kev. Mm. ii. Mann, psstor of the WarMrs. Ida Locker, Pleasant avenne, Is
church Is to deliver
ren Congregational
reported ns quite 111 at ber borne.
lectures
on
Pilof
Ifttt
In
the
eerlrs
tfeu
Mr. Kay T. Davies ot Boston, Is tbe
grim's Progress,** Sunday evening. The guest of bla parents, Kev. and Mrs. T.
leot a re is to be lilac trnttd by aboat sixty
M.
Davies, Jtlobardson sir.at, Deerlng
lantern elides.
Centre.
of the
Elder A. H. Kearney, pastor
Beroan Advent churoh Is to preaoh SunD
SO
The
day afternoon at two o'clock on
the
church not In darkQess concerning
wellthe
A missionary
Mr. Ellphalet Koblncon,
approach of tbe Lord.’’
meeting Is to be held at this church in known gardener at Town House Coraer,
Is very sick with a combined attack cf
the evening.
The sum of thirty-one dollars was real- neuralgia nod rheumatism.
Mies Ursula B. Hanna, a pupil at tho
ized from tbe social and supper held last
Methodist liorhuu Normal school, is spent lug the
Wednesday evening at the
church. This was the banner circle cf the iprlug vacatlrn it that Institution at her
uncle'*, Marcus A. Uauna, West Breadyear.
An arsault csss was heard yesterday
way.
Dr. Wllbett Soule cf Boston, Is making
forenoon In the
Westbrook municipal
short visit at his mother'*, Mrs. Debocourt before
Deputy
Judge Tolman.
Sheriff Chute arrested Ida MoKenney of -ah Soule, Knlgntvllle.
Bob!ns anil feathered harbingers cf
spring hate been eeen here within a few

:J| Any

Thev

and colors.

most

please

men.

First
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound holds the record
for the largest number of absolute cures of any remedy for female
ills ever known in this country.

being made

UTH

and Soft Hats as the kind of Hats that will

—

bonse

The painter, are at work on the “White
House" at Unmterland Mill?, the buildtag owned by the 8. D Warren paper

To all doubters Mrs. Pinkham can furnish the most
and convincing proof of thcae facts.

early rising.
A

ment*

We have selected “THE ROS8MORE" make of Stiff

If ad
o
believe that Mra. Pinkham oan do ad aha
aaya ahooan, ihotr outfaring would bo at
an and, for they would at onoo profit by
horadvloo and bo ourodm

At tbs lan meeting o( Woodford* DornU. O. U. <1, three oaanldatm
were initiated Into membership.
There 1* some talk among persona Interested In ornithology In tbla Tlelalty of
forming a class for tba itody of tbs
looel bird* and Uelr habits. Tbs early
morning borne, between two and throe
o’clock, worn tbo birds usually feed la
tbs sararaer araaoa. Is said to bo the
event
beet time for study, and la the
•uoh a olaen la formed, the member* will
bare of necessity to pltdge them selva*
to

The New Hat Department
Makes its Bow to the
Public Today.

that all that la

mandery,

Services at the Churches

•TORE OPEN THIS EVENING.

AM the world knowa mi the wonderful
mfhtoh have boon made by Lydia Em

WOODFOK DS.

rested for Assault.

$%£ibbit &

19c Combs.

Opening

Combs in Shell.

9C

at

Saturday

Millinery

of Spring

Monday.
battenburc.
Doyliee, center pieces, bureau scarfs.
JiC„ at One-Third and One-Half regular prices.
TOILET SOAP.

appropriations.

The smali one
like cut.
made of Oak or Birch,
4
curved legs, IO inch top.
RegularSOc stand Saturday
29c
evening,
The larger one like cut,
12 inch top, shelf below,
made of
or
of
Colden
Flemish Oak. Regular price
$1.00. Saturday evening at
69a
Opening ol Spring Millinery

Monday.
FOR

THE YOUNGSTERS.

Itaub’a

It is Incontrovertible!
The Editor of the

11

Christian Million,” \

heading of General Notes,
1S96, wrote :—

under the

on

11 August ao,
"A good article will stand upon its own
1 merits, and we
may rely upon it that nothing
will continue long which does not. in a more
1 or less
degree, harmonize with the statemerits which are published concerning It.'*
Hr. Hall Caine,
Author of “The Deemster,’* “The Manxman,” "The Christian," etc., when speaking on “Criticism,’’ recently, said :—
When a thing that Is advertised greatly
Is good it goes and goes permanently ; when
It is bad, it only goes tor a while ; the public

I

finds it out.”

The Proprietor of

('
,'

1

1,

I
<

|

t,
<,
1

11

]>

BEECHAM’S PILLS
has said

|

over and over again
It Is a fallacy to Imagine that anything
will sell Just because It is advertised. How
many nostrums have been started with glare
and snuffed out in gloom ? The fact Is, a ,1
man Is not easily gulled a second time; and ,1
every dissatisfied purchaser does ten times
\ more harm than one satisfied does good.
> Assuredly the sale of more than 6.000.000 (1
boxes of BEEChAM’5 PILLS per annum,
is con, after a public trial of half-a-century,
elusive testimony of their popularity, suworth.”
and
proverbial
) periorlty
> Beecham’s Fill* have for maay vests been the popular 1
) 6jaUy medicine wherever the English language «* tpokco,
sod they now stand without s rival, la boxes,
cents
v and aj cent* each, at all
drug Storey.
4

!

Just received a complete line of Boys’
Carts, Wagons and Wheelbarrows.

fL__

A'so

Sale of Odd

•

Go

pieces

Carts

and

Poll

China ware at Half

price.
Platters, wero 50, 00, 08c, $1.30, now
Saturday at
10. 30. 40, 00c,
10c
Plates, 5, 0, 7, 8 inch, each
PERFUMES.
$1.50
Coffees, wero $2.08 doz.. now
Woodworth's and Seeley’s dne perTureens,were each $3.00. .low $1.75
fumes, sold by the ounce. We furnish Soup
Butters, with cover and drainer, wero
bottles. Regular price per ounce i* 50c
40o
now
OSc,
and 40o
40o
Sugars, covered, were OSc, now
25o
Sauce Boats, wero 10c, now
Saturday,
Covered Pishes, 8 inch, wore $1.75,
OC Cikc

Opening of Spring Millinery
Monday.

1

\

Girls' Poll

Carriages.

SPOOL COTTON 3c.
John Clark's 3 cord Cotton (advertiaed by diareputable dealers aa t) cord)
Whits and Black, Sat9a

urday,

wC

75c.
Pit hers, wr.o tip, 80, OSc, now 40, 60,Sflo
Clothes Wringers, were $1.08 and $1.00,
now OSc.
Wash Boilers, Xo. 8, 79c9,

now

89c.

Iron Kettle Bottoms,
The above prices are
and evening (Saturday.)

30

only

for today

<

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

•

A

The DAILY PHESH Is delivered at these rates
In *11 parte of
every n.oratng to aubatrlbera
Porlteod, end In WeMDreok end Sooth Port
land.
MAINE STATS PRESS (Wooktysat the
By the year, *1 ;u advance. or $1.M
end o( the year.
For six months, SO oeeta;
tSoema

lor three month*.

___

Subtcrtbara

»

nose

papers

ar*

not

delivered

rvouealed to notify Ih* oIRo* ol
I be DAILY rHKsS. No. U7 Exchange elrret.
promptly

ore

Portland Me.

___

rati ona ol tb* PRESS who era leaving town
temporarily may hnve the addraaaea of tholr
defire hy
papers changed as olten as they may
DOtlfvlns tbe ofl3c«
Iba story that Agnlneldo U a frequent
vial tor la Manila la dlcgelm laaka prob-

ablllty. jot It U not laapottlhl*. Mtn lla
I* * big
city and no doubt all riltplnoa
Ilk* nil Chinamen, leak n good alike to
Unless the natters betray
Amarloaae.
be pralty dlOloolt to detect
him It

ml^ht

hie

preachoa la tbe

city._

No doubt It la true that moat of the
to
KhpuMtoaaa of New York are aaxloua
boom Uorwraor Uooeaoelt for the eeooad
plane on the national 1 leket, hot whather
n desire to
their nnxltty springe from
make him vine president or to get him
qaettlon
oat of New York pollllrs le n
Yhfllffb
• I an ilka
rtf
rllamiSrlan.
Roosevelt have malatalned
Piatt and
art
amloable relation! outwardly, they
one
too mnob unlike to oordlally love
another.

Senator Alien took advantage of aa
Invitation to sp<ak In New York on tba
trade polioy to be pnreued toward Porto
Uloo to barangua the audience on the
vlrtmsol Mr. Bryan and to pltoh Into
England for the war with the Boon.
audlenee waa In no mood for that
The
eart of talk and drowned him ont with
blavos and eat calla. The treatment administered to him waa not axaetly polite,
le the only treatment that haa
bat It
roaoh effeot on the win ly Popnllal ornloi a.

*

It will prove somewhat emharraaalng
If It luma out to be a
to Mr. Magocn
fact that ha baa given two oplolona In re
gaid to the relation Porto Uloo luatalna
to this country, ona In whloh be takes
the ground that the Constitution estend! over the laland ax proprlo vigors,
end the other in whteh he takes just tba
opposite ground. Yat It does not follow,
howevar, that he haa been guilty of any
It not Infrequently
real Inoonatataney.
happ ns that, lawyers give opinions
whloh on fuller Investigation they reverse.
Mr. Magooa’s last opinion Is
sgslnat the claim that tba Constitution
extends to Porto Rleo, and this one repIn any
resents hie maturer judgment.
stent Mr. Magoon'a opinion la not Unal
or deolelve. An opinion ot that kind oan
eome only from tha Supreme Coart.
Tba defeat of tba free trade amendtba Vorakar bill praetlaally eascree the passage of that measure by the
Senate on Tuesday, when the vote la to
Senator Beveridge's ipeeoh
be taken.
lm
la
It
aald, muoh leas
made,
bla
than
presslon ou tha oenata
Philipp los (peseta, and was muoh leas
generally listened to, partly, ao doabt,
because the Philippics speech had astletted the eurloelty of the Senate, whlo h
had bean stimulated to a high pltoh
by
tbs etorlea of hla great eloquenoe, that
ha1
preoeded him, but partly also
mlSenator
somewhat
ths
becacas
pwaobed his owe alnoerl'y of oonvotloa
aot get
by deolarlng that If bs oould
wbat he wanted be would ohseifully aooept what ba could get. Furthermore Ur.
Beveridge's oratory It of the fervid and
wall,
florid kind, which doet not wear
ment to

tb* ommtrj It bettered It had *hl*)d*<
ltd If tgnlate competition. Uni It wnn
ml (take a.
It aaoa bejan t> bn *ttn*k*4
br independent refineries, *tnft*d la
man7 ***** ao dooM altb tb* «•!» purpo.* of selllaa out to It at a profit. To
protest lu lf It did bar monr of them.
Bat tb* oalr rant II wa* tbat aa*
Mow la
itar'sd.
warn
despairing
ton* on* of Mr. Havamsr**'* *Hoolate*
naaoonw* that It ana’t afford t» bar oat
aar non, aad Mr. Har*m*r*r himself
deolsies tbat It wUl not forth*r eat prism
Thin latter
to moot tb*tr son petition.
nnaoaaaaaMal It sailed oat br tbo recent
out of tb* ArbaoklM, tb* Vbtledalpklb
oon**rn wblob ba* b**a
fighting lb*
Tb* pile* of raw lugar ba* be*a
tract.
advancing fa? *oo* tlm* p**>, wbll# tb*
prlaa of refined ba* b**o foroad down Iqr
lb* sugar Trust eomptelton until there
I* not oalr ao profit, but an actual loan.
Of sour** tb* Trail *omp*tltor* nr* loving moner too, but Mth*lr aapltel.lv
much amallar, aad than la} lam watar
la tbalr atcok tb*r ean osntlnu* tb* Sgbt
with leva dlravtrou* oon**gu*nc*v than
th* trust.
A peraoa familiar with th* sugar bullaae* declvre* that It ba* got bMk praotlsallr to tbo *tet* In wblob ll was b*ror*
tb* Irate waa formed, wb*a tb* eampteltlon wa* *o flare* tbat almost every bod 7
engaged la It lote money. Th* trust
ba* b**a lo*d*d down wt h *to*k lmoad
to bay up tb* lnd*p*ud*ut *oa«*rnt until
It eaaaot bur aar mor* aad wnaat
drop th* ptlo* of sugar to u*sl lb* **mprtltljo of It* rival*.
ha*
What
happened will alwar*
trust
a
Mate
to
la
happen
which dote not so eteolutcly oontrol all
th* product la wblob It deal* a* to reexler
competition Impowlbla, aad vary few
troste oaa do that. Tbo big profit* whlab
tb* sugar oonaern mad* wn«a It wa*
first organized tempted capitalists to embark In lb* mm* enterprise. To preserve
11s monopoly tb* trust bsnan to bur Ite
oompstlton out. That only stimulated
Tbe mere
new ones to enter the Held.
competitors It bought out the more It
The eapltal Invested
was sore to bars.
la the buslnees rapidly grew, while tha
bnalneas increased much more slowly.
Result, that It gradually approached a
point whan there wae no money la It.
It now
apparently has naohad that
I olat, and perhaps gone beyond It.
In tha oonree of time tha other trash
that an trying to pay dividends an an Inflated oapltal will go tbs same way. They
must make big profits to pay Interest on
thslr big oapltal.aad that means that thep
must put prioss up byoad n point which
would yield a reasonable profit If they
Tha
wen organized upon a sound basis.
minute they do that they Invito compeoomz In
tition, and It will, be sun so
abundasos. Than an too many people
In miz oounttv anxious to make a dollar
to allow anybody long to
monopolize ap roll table

business._

CURRENT

COMMENT.

P«rtr

waa

If thr Vermont HepubUoaas have eeountil
Congressmen MoCall and Ldttleflald to address them at their oomlng conthey erz to be ooagratulaled.
vention,
man ought to be appreciated by
These
ban been In tousb with
tbore who
statesmen Ilka
Morrill, Edmunds sad
some othsrs.

JA.

THE

HONE.

HOOMHOLD CHEMICALS.
weak bowsbold ammonia may destroy tbs bearing when spilled to lbs snelty of tba wr or dastroy tbosywtgbt If It
toaobw a dillaatapart of tba sye. Itlsratoabls as • washing flald.aad Is assd la tbs
bath ta softsa watw. It sbaaM ba oaad
howasar.vsry modsratrlf. aa It randan tbs
•kin dry and rough whan assd too flatly
la tba watw. The saw# thing way ba said
of mow of I bo washing powders and
otbw oompounds wbisb wale* la washlag. Soap powders ere a frattfnl eaaw
of chapped bands. Wbare aay soab artiste as an alkali cr a soap powder la need
there aboald bo a simple sold to! 1st wash
used afterward ta oorreot Its offset oa tba
hands A proportion cf one fifth olulo
sold, two flflbs of glyoertne and two iftha
row a a ter sabre a racy
good aad a perfectly wfs preparation ta aw oa the
late sboald bs rabbsd oror the
hands,
bands after taey bass boon aubjaot to
dishwater or laandsy sods la whteh alkali soaps > soap powders or waohlag
antes bass baaa a sad. Amasoala Is not w
good as a little aloobol la washing windows, kerowoa lamp chimneys or aay
glow about the bourn. Aameale Is apt
to tears a blar orer the glow wbisb It Is
difficult tosteaa off. Strang ammonia
nti lata tbs glow w that a permanent
tear Is created.
feel soda la a ehemloal that matt ba oaad
eery oarrfully. Asa waahlar Said It Injures dr 11 ante goads, end totally destroys
tba solar of mow Colored goods. Borax la
a safer artiste to nae,ae It la oom iterativey
mild la Its t(Trots.
Galvanised and pollsbsd Iron sinks aad
cooking a tan ells of polished ebeetdroa
the nee of
are cleanse bj
boiling hot
Let epldare soak aa
vinegar aad salt.
Ike baok of tbs slave with a hot eolation
of strong vinegar and mil In tbsm. When
nil Mans of Ueok ere gone, polish the
spider well end wash and wipe them dry.
Slake may bn very eneeeeafnlly cleaned
with turpentine and bollltg water. TorDentine la e very uacfnl ohrmleal to keep
la the aloud.—New Yore Tribune.
Keen

Plight.

F. M. Higelns. Kaitor Senses (Ula.)
News, woe sffltoted for years with PUen
no doetor or remedy helped untU he
tried Bneklea's Arnica Helve. He writes
It's the
two boxes wholly oursd bhn.
surest Pile ears an earth and tbs bad!
salve la tbs world. Cure
guaranteed.
Only 36 cents. Sold by H. P. 8. tteold.
577 Congress street, and H. Q. Starr,
Cumberland Mills, Drag atoms.

1919
1929

on

appllca-

CO.,

.OF.

Bonds and Coupons

ot the Muotetpal Security Compuny, Seri.-a K
and coupon' from Recto' U. bouda due Apr I
tat. Mae. will be paid upon preaentatlon at l to
efflce at tbe Portlaad Truat ( ompaoy.

MUNICIPAL

1824.

Incorporated

CAPITAL AMD ll'RPl.Vl

Interest Paid

TONIGHT.

P.XMROSE

|

NEVER

1
|
|

be

delayed.

Life

Insurance is not only expensive but
haaardous. The older a person is
when a policy is started, the greater
the annual cost. Death has caught

j

Such

a

coarse

In respect to

many an individual unawares before
it seemed necessary to Insure.
Your early attention is invited to

| the advantages of Union Mutual

Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
end
oals.
Corporations,
others ^desiring to open accounts as well
as Dam those wishing la transact Banking bastnese of an/ description through
vid

thle

Bash

_

l.bTdtt_

t

frees (Los-is; O-Wlo.
Twr.dar and IVrSureday.

HIGH GRADE

ONJD

WBBK C..m nirudn(, Monday, March 9fl.
Company, under the manatsemont of p. r. LOVELAND.

Including Mr. John Kennedy nml Nelli* Kenned* and a snpern company in a repertoire
Mafu.ee* dally except Monday.
of great plays.
RKPKRTOIIIK
EVENING.
MATJNhE.
The Heart afXese York Amateur Night) Friday. I.ovr Kind the W ay
Ten Sights In a Mar Room
*atnnlav .The Had Hoy
Apr. J. matinee* tlaily commencing Tuesday, America's greatest repertoire organU.itIon

THE
and Ihelr cicellent rorapniiy In

8POONER8, Edna-Cecfl,

a

brilliant

repertoire o(

sun

m

SALE

lord

20

aarcesses.

ilrsmstlc and
"Thai
Kro-

officeJrefore

UNDERWOOD SPRING,
Haste
gpwolotts Dining Hall always open.
Card and Smoking Rooms, all with open fire*
brilliantly lighted by electr'clty and heated by
steam, decorated wills palms and evergrsen.
An excellent menu from which to ordor.
(iame and llsh dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for IHnoer, Dancing or
Card panloi with or without special cars at
office of t'ortlaud * Yarmouth Electric Katlw ij Co., office -MO congress street.
Telephone

Approximately

rnly.

weight
now to think o( any thing but light
Aud if you think of us at the same
time and put these two thoughts together an(l
make a selection from the handsome showing
of fancy mixed csssimeres, blue aud black
serges, cheviots, etc., for
goods.

Trousers

BY

28
33

will be well pleased with tit and finish
when the oloth Is transformed Into the gar-

“

proportion.
lo

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

tor

April

mar24d4w

To the Holder* of (he I on,oxidated nongage Bond* of the
Fort Smith Water Company of
Fort Smith, Arkansa,.

New Goods.

4’s

Deerlng,
Westbrook,

4’s
4’s

Calais,

4’s

Hollis,

4’s
4’s.

Portland Trust Co.
dll

mnriO

to

our

new

quarters begin

somewhat smaller than the old one
we
shall hare a sale beginning
Saturday, March ti ltli, to raako
stock of Spring
room for our new
Goods.
New line of base balls, rubber
and
tackle
flab lug
bulla,

—

for

Maefaiststs and Metal Workers

59 Iiiubi SI, Nttod. MMm.
Next to ttove
mar ltd

late

Foundry.

Prizes offered for best costumes; now
exnibition in J. A. MeiriH’s window,
503 Corgress itreet.
Goon music by Hamilton's orchestra. ConLADIES’ ‘40c.

The Ladies' Aid of Abyssinian Church
....

WILL HOLD.

Kn|inrr aurf to inert at 1'hatrlier
Hall, WrdHridH} and Tlnirida)',
Afternoon and fC«enlufC, April

Pair.

Po«l

Prof. 13. T. 13.well, lha colored vlollnht,
will take nart In the entertainment.
Admission, afternoon free, evenldR 25c.
Supper from o to s o’clock. 25c.
MKb. NETTIE F. SMITH, Pres.
mrOOJlw
sAl.f.v

April

5th.

On State street wharf we will sell without reserve the above carriages sud harness** saved
from osir recent tore. consisting of double and
and harnesses for all purposes.
single carriages
This Is a positive and peremptory sale without
regard to price or value.

F. 0. BAILEY &
marSjdti

CO., Auctioneers.

F. O.

BAILEY & CO.
Aaetioneers and Commission MereLanh

Carrom combination
boards have just arrived.

w- o. DAILKI.

Salesroom 46 Exchange Street.

ens,

c. w.

man *

allk.n
t(

DAY,

CHARLES

247 Middle St.
mar24-l weod
Xlnetcen years
m ■

tJi

■

■

I I

Maine
Ki*mu ci rkdi

INVESTMENTS

I

knife; easy; safe;
painless; no detention
No

buainnas. Difficult
^uarautrrd! COiOulcases solicited.
tat I on FMKKt Cull at my Lewiston or Portland office, or consult ine by Mall.
Send for Free
T C I Q If
Pawiililrt. mJTm
a
lei IOI\
Specialist R it at iJisease.*, 332 Main St.,
At U. ». Hotel, Port la ikIj
LfWWTOX.
lalurdayt only.

Book, Job ail Carl Printer,
NO.

lrom

<

BERRY,

37

I'Ll*31 STUKKT.

«re

DAY, April 6, 1900,

at

4 o’olock p.

TO OWNERS OF DOGS

is invited to examine
telephone your order
Saturday Sales.

our
or

:

VF.RY owner or keeper ot a dog more than
li tour mouths old, shall cause It to be reels
lered, numbered, described and licensed for
rne year la the office ot the city clerk In the
city where tile dog Is kept, ou or before Hie first
flay of April of each year. All owners of dogs
nre reonastad to comply with the law relating
lo the licensing ot the same.
Dogs uot properly licensed nre liable to be killed.
QEUUUE W. SYLVESTER.
City Marshal.
mrbOd-'w

1a

m.

N. W. KDSON, Sec’y.

mr23dtd

CITY! OF PORTLAND.

advertisement

If you can' t come
that you talcs advantage of those

goods and get our prices.

send it.

See

WEOl'OTE THE FOLLOWING FOIt SATEKDAV:
18o
10c do* New Fanev Turkey.
8»
35o I toast Pork Loiu*.
T« 1°
23c bait Fat Pork.
0 pound* Baking Soda,
8So
7c 10 lbs Tub Pure Lard.
Package Sparkling Gelatine,
0c
8c Forequarter Sprlug Lamb.
2 lb. pkg. beat Rolled Oats.
10c
Lamb,
10c Legs Spring
Breakfast Cocoa,
8, 5 and To
#5c Nioe Corneid Beef,
B lb. can Blended Java Coffee,
TOe bush
0 Ufa for 25e Fiue Native Potatoes,
Wbite Carolina Rice,
8
to 8 l*2o Ih
40c gal lass Smoked Shoulders,
Pure bulk Tomato Ketchup,
15c pk
3 lbs for 2oo Silver Skin Onions,
Best Evaporated Apples,
10® qt
23o Home Sauerkraut.
3 bottles Suanyelde Ketchup,
l-2c fb
12
83e Best Bound Steak. Saturday,
4 lbs New Dates for
25c
gal
Plcklee,
made
25c Home
6 lb* New Cal. Prunes,
T 1-Jc
Corued Boues end Hooks.
Fresh Common Cracker*.
w w*
15c hundred | QUWrw Meuiaws

Strictly fresh Eggs.

WE OFFER

Burnham's Beet, Iron and Wins,

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

Read

H. M. Payson & Co.
EXCHANCE

STEPHEN

pnccess/ul practise in

EVERY READER

—

MARCH

ADDE Sl Oa

...

dolla, Jump ropes, rolling
hoops, sail bonis, liaruionl.

-TEACHER OF-

■ft'SCTrs&JSC'siFiat

.AT

Thursday,

will hold Its annual meeting at Uoom 27
in First National Bank Building 1'IU'KS

Interferon oh with work. The most dlBI cull
cases successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satlefnctl<>u
I relieve hunguaranteed In every instance. seo.
Write for
dred* of ladles whom I never
further particulars.
Ail letters truthfully
auswered.
Free confidential advice in sB
matters of a private or delicate nature. Beer
U mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon tbs hehlth. By

..

CITY MALL, April 2, 1900.

50 Sets ot Damaged Harnesses

PORTLAND ELECTHIC LIGHT COMPANY

For Women.

LADIES’AID SOCIETY, S. of V,

—AND—

THE BIBLE SOCIETY OF MAINE

Dr. Tohnae’s Monthly Regulator lias brought
happiness to hundreds or auxious women.
There is positively no other remedy knows
to medical science, that will so quickly and
Safely do the work. Have never had aalugle
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved US days without fall. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, uo danger, no

..

75 OAMAGEO CARRIAGES,

dence that will couvlct any person ot tampering with their lines, lamps or machinery.

PIANO

..given by

4’s

Lewiston,
Saco,

1

GEORGE A. LIBBY,

GRAND MASQUERADE BALL

NEW STORE

investments.

$100 Reward.

■■ —

inr27dlw

cert from »to!».
Admission. GENT'S 50c.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

BONDS

Also Portland Bank
other
and
Stocks
mon.U»u*».ii-a_
REUBEK K. DYER,
Bonds
class
first
Merchant Tailor,
for
Trust
suitable
Conser375 Fere, Neir Foot of Exchange Street
and
Funds
mard3lif
rpHK Portland Electric I4uht Company wlU
1
Investors.
pay $ loo lo any oue who will turnlsu evi- vative

■

2nd,

April

8.00 p. in.

on

MAINE.

ments.

Geo. W. Browii. President
V._

Use,”

Tl ke!i ?»e.

Rales for greater distance* in

Apply for schedule* of rale*

Evening,
al

lOcrnl.
IS
“
«o
“
23
30

“

Its Best

Monday

follow*:—

"

S3
43

Owing

Cumberland Qounty,

you

ax

For a fhlnnro of
5 miles or le**,
3 to IS miles,
“
as
13

Home Municipal

V. 9. Hotel. Portlands Aatnrdara

TEACHERS’JICTURES,
Iba a ext loetnre la ital. oourn will be
■l(eo by Fret. Joba U. 1'ylar, ef Am
bent oolleae, lamklay. AprllS', la Ae
eembly tall. Port lend UIgb rchool build,
Bn j ol:
“A
lag, al 8 o’oliok p. m.
Nntural Kdoontloa.” Uentral publlo loot'd
Admlaalon ia oeota.

liy SMITH BAKKII, I). II,
AT WILL1HTOM CHURCH,

3 MINUTES’
CONVERSATION

SWAN & BARRETT
Pikfldtf_

PILES, F)rtula% rfc.
cukkdi
By
my Improved

Monday, April 2, if presented at-

601.0 AT AUCTION

PORTLAND,

lllainc.

or

I At

I his coupon and Uc enittlee an, lady to a resorted seat
the bos
fi o'clock oi. tint d.tc

I

Bankers,

C. T. FISK
*?:Xr."rQr.
MYva.
331 Main Strkkt. Lkwistost. rail

Linriif’s Paris Hair Store,

SI—W.

Th# Great Dramatic

AM'TIOX

Securities
FOR

method. l>o not
submit to opr r*lions requiring a kulfe. I use uo knife. Easy ;
Cure (•uarauintd or
site; Painless;*ure!
No Pay! roosultailon FHKKi

Wigs and Frost Pieces

MINSTRELS

PORTLAND THEATRE.

IT

TO-DAY
Not By and By

^a a ■
r 1 VLTI I 1 H
■
IW 1 Vi I (4

of all styles mud* to order and kept la
stock.
Bln* work, low prtoa.
Goods sent by mail oa approval.
Send for fme Illustrated catalogue.

AMERICAN

April », 4, KCI.I.KU, TIIK MACIICIAN.

Is necessary that some Immediate Action be
taken for the protection of Hie interests of
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondholders of the
Fort fcnilth Wa'er Company. of Fort Smith,
Arkansas. A circular In regard to the affairs
of the Company, and a bondholders’ agreement
has been prepared and can be had upon application at the Treasurer's office of the Portland

|

about the subject

M

Bonds

and other

THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS
iTe are prepared to facilitate the
transaction of becoming insured.
May we not talk 1»ith you seriously

a

Switches, Wigs, Half

APRIL

& 0 'CKSTAOER’S BIG

—AND—

Municipal

J

policies:

mmm

tnarstieodlmo-

LAMP.

Two ttmt Military Manila and Splendid Olio,
gg
Including bogert and Obrien, musical novalty team; Tha Juggling .tobsons, tlio
world's greatest jugglers; Dooley and Ten brook, comedy and singing speclt.'ly:
tieo. Primrose, Impersonator of (lie swell darker, assisted by tlic champion pickaninny cake walkers and Lew Dockstader with ids famous inonologuo.

on

STEPHEN a SMALL. PnMML
MARSHALL R. 600INEL Cashl*.

'T'HE second postponement is easier
4
than the first, the next still
! easier, and so on, till the years
pass along and action continues to

special at, 20lit year.

Address, Care of WILL LIBBY, with
Cressey, Jones A Alien,

NIGHT, INOXD4I,

LOW RATES. “Art:

Drafts drawn an National Provincial
Bank or England, London. In largo or
small anisasts, for sale at cnrrent rales.
t orrent Accoants received on favor-

you publish the following extras! from a
Uttar of the auditor for the war dept rt-

The Beal Methods at a Moderate Price.

WONDERFUL

Ho«k kjUUn MrGon«>ugh.
KHlmui Ing Nmlr,
llan«t«»itie (mIniiim.
Ilrd-I'rnplr--I Oil.
Seats now on *«•*.

unit

LE3CTUFIEI.

DEPOSITS.

TIME

Portland,

-■■■

»|dle»»<1l«l a urry
PrlcM $IM, 1.0*, TO. oo, £5c.

Htt-1.norSkltf

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

CO.

SECURITY

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

mauldiw

Insurance Company,

—■—

m THE

kf J«ka Phil p ••■m.

1908-18

CascoNatTofiaTSank

F1KAIUIAL

; Union mutual tilt

--■■

SON^J.*
AND

ssiidevtile liars, 20. CautlmiouA per fnrmaacei. No wait, between arts.
Monday night
Partland, Mr.
curl From Teiai" by r. T. Dsrey. author oi “lu <lld Kentucky.'' Matinee prices 10c, anc.
Sale of ms s begin. Friday.
mrtmn*r
nlag price,. ioc. SSc. s»e.
_

facts and figures quickly furCon fir with us before the
matter goes along until tomorrow'

LATE

CHRIS
Maatc

1918

TRUST

MERC NTILE

IDVKRTISIMKIITt.

or

AFTERNOON

THIS

Weak of

Alt

Suit

1909

Rillrud Co.. S'*.

Special Dwerlptlr* Clnulu xtnt

that

TOO

1943

Uou.

q test that

meot, just received:
"All volunteers In the Bpanlsh war
an satltled to one or two montas’
pay,
If not furloughed. If a man shows that
euvlce
afUr hayhe was reUloed In the
ing been granted a furlough, by orders of
the aupeilir officers, It nullifies tbs furlough and be cornea Into the same posiliter* an too many »onaming eagle* tion as be would If be bad not rao. lvsd a
In it, too aooli blfalulia.
furlough permit. If you base any of your
doodIo there who wars held In oamp, by
ill shop Potter 1* out In a vlgoroue attack orders, after baring been furloughed.they
cn tka bpaclth olergy In the Philippines, should 11 le
oltinsle the regular way,
alleging that the milglout order*, *xoept, silting forth these facts, and ws shall ha
tbalr
cases
when
perhaps, the f Jesuits, hats robbed the glad
to considar
people, wrung from them their lend, nad reached."
sacrataxed the admtnlatntloa of the
of tbe
First Maine VolqaMembers
ments and ordlnanost of religion with a
teer
Infantry who were kept on duty,
eoale of elections and Impositions at onos aa above,
are entitled
to one month's
scandalous and outrageous. As an exam- extra pay, tbe two months refers to met
ple of these exaotione he alt's the matter who served beyond the limits of the Unitof marriage. No marrlars oaa he ojle
ed States.
obedlbra ted by a priest of the Reman
Your* very respsotfoily,
enoe without certlfloatee train both parties
John T. Richards, Adjutant Ueneral.
of baptism, of oonUimatlon and
of a
MAINE NEWS.
ooafeesloa to a priest Immediately preceding the marriage, as well as a cerAtn meeting of the editorial board of
must
tlhoate of marriage, all of whloh
the Bowdolu Orient, the following men
te saferally ana eapantely pall for, and wet* elected from the freshmen class to
for which the oharge la In each case from suooeed the members of the board who
16 to 18. These ohargea are fixed by the will graduate this ysar:
Scott Ulement
archbishop. Bishop Potter alleges, who Ward Simpson, Portland; Farnsworth
divides with the clergy, and they are eo tiroes Marshall, North Uoeksport; Ulemonerobi that thousands of people cannot ent
Franklin Reblnion, Brunswick;
pay them, ana eo Instead of marrying live Blaine Spoonar V Iks, Skowhogan. Tho
In a state of ooaenblnaga. Tooehln* the
graduating members are: 1‘sroy Andrus
oenrss that our government should pur- Babb, Noith Brldgtoa; Harry Uilatoa
to these exaotlona Bishop McCarthy. Brunswick; Islay Francis Mosue relative
Potter says “It will be a colossal blunder Ccrmlok,
Booth bay
Harbor: Joospb
If any delloaoy as to the
policy whlob Clcrelaod Psarson, Brunswick; Philip
a
partlouiar vote, Lowell Pottle, Lawlttoa.
may afleot or offend
to any polltloal
Important
Tho Bangor News presents a new oanparty, la
allowed to obooure the foots or partly s« didata (or the honor of being the oldest
our action.**
postmaster In the oonntry, a Mains man,
who dlstanoad all others named by two
AMD
TRUSTS
COMPKTITlO.’t.
years, and more than that, for, although
WHO tnc single exception of the Btan- ho lo 78 yegn old, ho la still In aetlva
He la Preoklla lenrtRotte ef
flam Oil Trust, the Sugar Tract baa been Servian.
the atroageat aonoern of the kind In the Maxfleld, Psnobeoet eonnfy. Mr. Tourcountry. If nad abundant capital, and tellotte wee appointed poetmaater of Maxfar a long lias* It pssstloallf monopolised Held In 1M8, under President
/askary
and has held ofloo under U
all tee refined sugar made apd sold
In Taylor,
thin counter. It le supposed to have been Presidents, Republicans and Democrats.
powerful enough to axeldee a oaasld sra- Maxfleld la n small town of only 880
bls control on legislation. It rver n ooa- population.
Mr.
Tonrtolkxte owns a
ecra was Well oatranohod It was tbs Bngar (arm
on
tho banes of too Pooobooot
Trust. Tot today It It anaouaosd that and keeps the poatsffloa la ala hones.
It Is ast bulking money,
and has not
The village la 10 miles front the milbase far sorts time past, and It marts pret- way station and the mall lg farosght bp
ty certain that Its assent dividends have stags amah sasopt la aalld-eslatar, whan
(ban paid ont of Its part eesamnlatloae the roads am an htoohad wtk snow that
when It bought Up all the refineries la tho carriers hero to bring It la an nig

1943

Aid Oftor Ctiotca lowstmonts

during tbe period of tbe DU days' furlough
given to their comrades prior to mutter
out,

Bupr A Aroostook Ratait 5 *.
Bnpr i. Ptseatifris Mi S'*,
Wnt Cklcap Tml 6*«.

Oikiaol Mi- Wafer Co.. S’*.
Newport Mo. Water Co , 4*.

nished.

ri

AMvnmmmtm.

JBFFflH

ONE

able terms.

AngAsla. Marsh £0, 1900.
In tbe
istersst of these men of the
first Meins Volunteer Infantry who
wore on duty at Augusta as oamp guard*
tn

1912
1912

Pirtlnd & Yinioitk Riilrnd 4*t.

To the Editor o' the Preu:

honor

MUM Cntnl Rallnid Tt
MiJn Cntnl Raflrnd. 5*,

Qdacy

Tongues

Could not express the rapture of Annie
B. Springer, of 1185 Howard at., Philadelphia Pn„ when she found that lit.
King's New Dlaoovery for Consumption
a hacking
has completely cured her of
cough that for many years had made lira
All other remedies and doctors
a burden.
could give her no help, but sbe says of
the
this Koyal Cure—"It soon removed
pain In ray chest end I can now .sleep
soundly, something I oan scarcely re1 feel like soundmember doing before.
ing Its praises throughout the Universe."
Dr. King's
So will every one who tries
of the
New Dlaoovery for any trouble
Throat, Cheat or Lungs. Prloe 50a and
P. 8.
rial
free
at
H.
I
bottles
91.00.
Uoold'e, 5T7 Congress street aud H. U.
Starr's, Cumberland Hills, Drag 8toree;
every bottle guamrteed.

HIE Mr

tbs

1923 8

Unity if WuWagtH, Ml, ft,
Tm Bsaaipt.

A Thousand

THE3

Klaw A Krtansrr aixl It. D. Statens present J>tnr Mykr. and IM.i Wallac.-lloaprr a
lb* ex*r*YRU4t,zU' lit',
^

MONTH'S FAY FOK MAINE MSN.

I hive

BONDS.

'■[

I

termed.___

Editor's Awful
FORTUNATE VERMONT.
I (Boston Transcript )

___I

mtAVCUL

Mi. TooreaUstta Is • straight
Kspnbltosn aad oh •< tbs ptanwrs sf
tbs pasty It Valaa. Ha bat baaa a M-

•bow.

IT,

Ikit

IUI

aver

and *e« l( there U

aaylhlug

you waul for

Saturday Ml dicie prlcfi.
Ooode delivered toauy h»rl of city and toy ateanaboat
We ray Ike freight.
raHread slat Km.

24 WILMOT STREET.

JOHNSON
■UrtOdSt

&

Inn

IIhr

or

TE15PM0HE 208-5.

LAMBERT,

FAST DAT APRIL 19.

TO LICIT MfKMEilT.

W. L. WILSON & CO.,

by the Clersrwor
Yesterday.

The Date Aaaeaweed

The City May Adopt

Xhe go earner

a

New Plan.
0

hur Ait Lights To Ik SikslitiiM
For Gas

bmps.

Plant

Auxiliary
Soon Be

Saturday Bargains.

Thunder,

Everything
maCe

aad with the adrloe aad eaneaat of the
Executive Council, appoint Xbnreday,
the ulaoteauth day of April, la the year
of our Lord, oaa thousand cine hundred,
aa u day of lasting and prayer, to be observed by aU the people of Maine la a
of the
manner, which, la thla ranaat year
nlat'ttenth century, shall appropriately
end reverently reoell aad rssagnlxa the
whlob still
manor lee
aieoolatlana and
cluster around this annually rronrrlag

Will

Running.

that

Lighting Public Buildings.

Acts gently

on the

Kidneys, Liver
and

Bowels

,LtANsES
,■

System

the

EFFECTUALLY

bk

.a,.

aneafr

lea

naanao

Innatlnn

l'be third eeoersalre night af big eelatook plaee last evening and after
Deputies Frith and Cbenary and Inspector t lekatt had aoaeludad their labor* In
thla dlraetlon tha eori ldore of tha polios
.tattoo b.m lined with terra Is. kaaa and

n

termed
that

ter

range four

aro

the

In

a

manner

fiU|6RNIA|T0,SYRVP(S
t.'.'
.e*»
muunoiivwnMuikmmi.

hour afterw.rd. they proce*d*d to
etreet.
th* emporium at 112 Center
Thl* plao* they fairly cleaned out mooring fifty gallon* of ale *eren gallon* of
porter, five gallon* of light beer, three
gallon* of whiskey, three qnertsof gin
and four quart* of wine.
At each th* plane* tb* bar tender was
erdeied to appear la eaurt thli morning

charge

In not

notifying

Ha* So Recol-

lection of HU Horrible Crime.

tbe oom-

mlttae that tbe llghti wire not needed
when tbe room wai vacated by the training school.
'there baa been some talk of Wslabach
lights on Peaks Island. We are Informed
by one of tbe light committee tbat It
would eoil more than the present system
of ltgbtlRg, a greater part of which waa
and feives perfect satisnew last year,
fact on the committee will not consider
fer a moment any sobemo tbat will add
On
to tbe ouit of last year an tba Island.
the oontrary they are In hopes to get a
little
reduction, by putting In meters
there ore none, and
In
sobcois where
tbe

ohaege
to

pears

Lipansc

mcuumeat, there apQuestion but wbat the
The
bo out down fully tSOO.

at the

be

oan

expense of
houaaa by gi

no

lighting some of tha angina
a la quite heavy and this will

We learn that Mr.
also he looked Into.
Urrola of the Welebaoh oompany will be
In Portland shortly and take a trip to the
ltlanda and make a bid for lighting.
PHI CHIB DINE.

two

eons

If you want to
lake a Spring Suit or Overeoat
out on approval and have her
set in judgment on it—we’re
We're fair!

critical examination

the three

2nd.

Quality of cloth.
Workmanship.

3rd.

Price.

1st.

of

goodness, back of It.
only that, but we keep
garments pressed free of

its

Not
the

charge.

To-day we put
different styles of
Spring Overcoats

from

brought
the man
agree that
Red Beaob yesterday and aU
eenditlen.
mental
an
unsound
ha le in
Reynolds wa* held for the grand j*ry
befor*
the preliminary bearing
tfter

on

sale four

FRANK

mTlOW & CO.,

cation by Conntj Attorney Campbell of
Cherry Held wns to the extent of estabUshMen's
tng reasonable belief of Reynold's gnllt.
and at that paint the date's ssst rested.
HOXUREXT
SQUARE.
Gen. li. B. Murray of Calais, who reprenurSliUt
ssnted Heyoolds, endeavored to sot np
by examining wit*
the plea of Insanity
ALMOST A HUNDRED.
nsssoB as to
Reynold's rasntal state.
31).—Mrs.
March
Hannah,
Strong,
From the detente outlined, wblah, howwidow of Captain Thomas Dlokey, dlsd
ever, was not oarrlsd far, the snppoaltlon
one hundred
lacktag
yean,
It that Reynold's detenu will be that of today aged
Judge Fowler committed the slvteen days.
Insanity.
prisoner to Machine jail without ball for
MARRIAGES.
the grand jury whlek will sit prior to the

Outfitters,

aud Emms Cannon, aged 7 yearn 3 months and
18 days.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.l
In tula etty. Starch SO. Eads, wife of Jamas
A. Mtllett, aged 30 years.
[Funenfl Sunday attsriioon at 8 o'clock, from
No. 27 Bchnoi slreot. Sere ices »t Bt Dominie
Church al 2.80 o'clock.!
In tlrle dty. March IB. Frank J Folley.
[Funeral ou Sunday afternoon at 1.80 e'cloek.
trom No. 36 Alder street. I
[Serrices at the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception at S o’eloek
In Baldwtnville. Maes.. March 30, Eugene
Swan, ol Calais, sged 7S years.
Ia Wtnaaor. March 17. Mrs. Lillie Hisler.

Washington, March 80.—Tho “Load
relating to second el us mall matter
form by the
floe- was agreed to la on amended

Smith of Boston will give
lnttrsalleg ebalk talk for young

till”

and old, Sunoay at S p. as., at the
pd Ml‘>loa ohapel, ooroer of Pearl and

eommittee on post offloea and poet
This Mil was recently
roads, today.
Laaoeater at recta.
|
comAttki Chestnut street ohureh Hav. recommitted by the House to tbo
of
certain
ebjtetlona
•Lalbrr Fresmaa will preach to young mittee, beoauee
amended bill eliminates the
man tomorrow svonlng.
Bubjaoti Th* rotted. The
of objection, particularly that
Motherhood of Hod. All men are Invited. points
referring to oouatry newspapers.
Boose

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?
This question arises lu the family every
Lot us answer it today. Try Jall-O.
a delicious and healthful dessert. Prein two mine tee. No boiling’ no
king ! slmplv add boiling water and
sat to cool
Flavor*:—Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Hot a package at your grocer* today. 10 etc.

day.

Cred

_

*Yn KnoVlaad,

March 16. Emma Kiokar, wtfa of
E. W. Barry. a«ed 4d years 10 months
In Rossport. March IS. Edward 6, Phllbrook.

FIRE AT FARMINBTON.

Farmington, Moran 80k—A boaaa and
stable ea the tarns of Andrew J. Barton
March IT, Jordan Rand,
Part of tbo aged 76 years.
bare ware burned last night.
In West Parris. March 34, Thomas C. CushThe
coa touts of tbo balldlng wore saved.
man. aged 88 years s months.
The flu
In Backseat. March 24, Miss Bernice Arey,
lorn was II MM; laonroaos 1800.
18 years.
ought on the roof from an unknown aged
la J ask see Marsh 28, Mra Resells Nor tea
so a«e.
aged 2d yeara

*S? LHbaa^Fnild.

I

at

present

pound

cans

A great rarely
25c

it is

Bos* f.unoh Biscuit,
8c

pound.

I

package.

on

Qt.

Rabbit,

All

tbis market,

241

of Tomato Soup,

can*

5c

ran.

Schrimps

for the table,

ready

yard yoq’ve

qt.

ever

cans

Fancy Tabic

Syrup,

1,000
5c

21c

some

figured

and

silk

silk-and-wool
flannels,
embroidered.
mid
plain
Scotch flannels,fast colors
that will bear washing.
German flannels,for sacks
Eiderand wrappers.
down cloth for carriage
robes, capes and cloaks.
White nainsook and
masalias, knitted sacks,
coats, afghans, shoes and

Bibs;
silk

or

25c

Butter Milk Biscuit,

embroidered
spots, etc. White

socks.

pound.

shirts
or

of

Lye,

7 l-2c

can.

Our

8c

a

and cook book, 4c.

Famous

29 cents.

New York Pound Cake,

Doughnuts,

10c loaf.

dozen.

Baby Lunch Biscuit,
something new,
8c pound.

Loaf We dler’s
Health Food Flour Bread

pound.

W. I,. W. Butter In Prints,

pound.

Nustedt's Famous

very light, Saturday,
10c dozen.

silk

with

4,000 {winds of
Mottled and Clreen Castile So*p,

2,000 pounds nice
Creamery Butter in Prints,

85 tubs solid Vermont Butter,

new,

15 cents.

cans

Red Seal

2 l-2c per cake.

for

underclothing,

■

Maple Syrup,

not

9 cents.

3,000 cakes Kirk’s Soap,

latost

Flannels,

—

qt. bottles

1

cans

Assorted Jellies,

colorings.

French

yet,

10 l-2c can.

can.

1 qt.

cents.

white

ths

all
and

at the lowest

gj
1

Dainty Gingin

left of those Florid*

cans

_

child-

skirts and

Another lot of those
pound cans of Preserve*,

Assorted

9c

can.

*

W. L. WILSON & CO.,
and

Wholesale

Grocers.

Retail

112 EXCHANGE ST.

651 CONGRESS STS.
Telephone

Telephone

303 3.

m^bSldlt
B

Nil

rfl'HT.-

_

■■=»=■—

■■

S03-3.
■»

-__

~--

■

merino,

coats and

long

cloaks,

white and colors.

Pique,

linen

and

ging-

china

toilet

ham dresses.

Dresden
bowls and

upholstering your furniture
Where to have it done in a thoroughly reliable manner, and
is at hand.
considat the lowest possible prioe consistent with good work is the next
The

pitchers.

Toilet baskets with or
ithout all furnishings.
Aprons and Caps for

seaeon

renovating, polishing

for

and

«

eration.

Nursemaids.
It is
and

your benefit $7.63.

from parents’ restoeuce, 41 Alder etreet.

vary

Crenut Soda Biscuit,
6c

colors.
delicate
colored
White and fnney

Covert Cloth
worth $10—

readings glran by tha members were prlee there bee been much talk, but tho
lu Ihls olty, March 30. Margaret L. Clancy,
of Information
about thli historic foot le that tbc ooneumer will not suffer wife of Marlin S. O.Hare. aged Si years.
( Funeral Monday nuirutng al 8.30 e'cloek
town.
The members of this olnb ere from tho short crop.
from No. 60 Pleasant street.
very enthoslastlo and anxious to beoame
[Requiem high muss at 8t. Dominie's ehureh
at a o'clock.
wall loformsd upon the history of thalr
In rids city. March 30, .lamas R., son of John
LOUD BILL TO BE REPORTED.
Kev. J. C.

3

big department,

Dimities,

seen.

w

fall

a

11c pound.

and

Who gives more?

and

state.

the

by

carriage

La it evening a banquet
of Hamea
Chartir of Phi Chi waa bald at the FalApril term of court.
lo Ihls cite. March 26. Dr. H. A. Millikan ol
mouth hotel. This obapter r.-present the
Augusta aud Miss Margaret E. Phillips ol Portsociety at the Maine Medical s-ohol Upland
ENOUGH ICE TO GO UOUNI>.
In Hampden, March 21. Edward A. Clark aud
laid for tha
wrrds of fifty plates were
liar, let L. i'rogan. bothol Wlulerport.
New
Fork, Ma.-ob 3U.-Speaking of lliss
affair. Tha following honorary members
In Ellsworth. March SI. Moaroe Y. McUown
summer
and Miss Annie M. Brown.
ware In attendance:
Btephen H. Weeks, the loe supply for the oouilng
Ill Augusta. March 2r. Fred Emerson ana
of f s
M. D., Charlea A. Hina M. D., Franklin season Charles W. Morse, president
Charlotte Lawrence.
tu PlttslieUI, Ms-t-h 21. «. Osboroo Lord and
C. Hobinson, A. M., Charles D. Smith, A merle in Iu oompaoy. toys:
“We will have enough to supply the de- Ma,lelslne A. Neal.
M. D„ Frank N. Whittier, M. U, Alfred
In Rockland, Mu rob 26. James P. Ay I ward
Is short—not aud Annie Moore.
King, M. D„ Udward J. MoDonougn, mand, even though tho crop
We hove
M.D., Henry U. Brook, M. D Aagaatua more than one-half the average.
OEA1 HS.w
whieh Is 8,8. Thayer, M. D.. Walter K. Tobls, M. 3,400,030 cons of It boosed,
In an
800,000 tons below the norma).
Pita E. Small, M. D.
D.
la Ihls city. March 80, Charles O. Allen, aged
4,000,0 0 tons from
average year we g it
years 8 months.
The Alpha club held an Interesting the Hudson and 1,000,000 from
Maine, 7bNotice
ol funeral hereafter.
the home of the president. while this year the tlgares
In this city. March 30. Mary Heleu Gertrude,
are
meeting at
1,700,000
of Deunlt and Emma Bonin, aged 1
daughter
Mrs. C. J. McDonald, Friday afternoon. and 700,000 tone.
The shortage will be
year 5 mouths 8 days.
The sal j ct was “Casilaa." The assays made op from artlQelal les.
Ae to the
I Funeral ou Sunday aftaruoon at 3 o’clock,

own

a

just

wool

Then, after your approval and
purchase you have our guarantee

apat the jtll In this olty,
hi*
peared rational thl* morning, after
H* talked IntellitljUuos of ywterday.
gently, but when the Ineldente of yesterday were referred to he claimed to have
no reoollootlon of the ooourreno*.
Several old phyilalans have examined
nere

on

most

following points.

Reynolds,

was

the

We invite

willing.

this afternoon.

since be

fits is

sprigs,

REMEMBKRS NOTHING.

tbat

New Mixed Nuts,

40c qt. in bulk.

or

styles

An

Reynold* Hoy* He

Large Queen Olives,

pound.

Oyster Crackers,
6c pound.

at

made here to
order. The Infants’ Outhome

hams,

beer.

Fred

made

be

piques.

would light the figure tn a satisfactory
without expense to the cltj and be
way
Calais, Marob 30.—The three year old
a set tog to the city aa I.or of tbs Wele•on of kr*d Reynold* who murd*i*d hi*
Xhe wlfo and *e*rn
bach lights oould be discontinued,
old boy, beeldt*
year
died
experiment wUP be tried Immediately.
fatally lajarlag tb* yonnger lad,
In lelattcn to the extra expanse of last night.
or thrxa
two
of the aahool
at
lighting
Th* ooroaor today held an lnqueet
I ouroe
at go much a light lnalaad of by
Red Beach, where the affair took plaoe,
motor, the oommlltseon lights say tbat aad the jury returned a rerdlot tkat Mrs
the Consolidated hleotrlo light company Reynold* aad th* two hoys oome to their
Xhe Consoli- death at the hands of Reynolds.
was In nu way It sponsible.
dated company ha] nothing to do with
The death of the younger lad, th* third
tha wiring of tbe hiortb toluol. It waa victim of Heycold'* fatal not*, wa* not
aahool
with
the
oonntoted
man
wired by
□n*xpe:t*d a* hi* oandltlon wb*o h* wa*
and they notified the oompasy how many removed from the house yesterday which
comand
the
lights they had Installed,
Reynolds had set on lire, was euoh as to
pany mad# a contract at directed. Aa give no hope for his recovery.
conschool
la
lar aa the Vaughan street
“Arrangement* were mad* for the bnilal
It waa probably an oversight of tb* bodle* of Ur*. Reynold* and her
cerned
Shoes <n

»*•%

a.

Thl* trio of o Oioer* alerted out at 6.W
o’clock by awoplng down upon tb* aalooa
They got thro*
at 7 Commercial it>mk
barrel* of al*, a j ig of whlakey, a jag of
rum and
twanty-algb* bottlm of lag*r

their

lights

**»*'* o oy

mm,

commit tew that
wishes were oompll d wlti.Xbs lighting by lnoandetoente
ubout the Soldiers’ monument, which is
furnithed free by tbe Fort!end iUcotrlo
light, company, will te changed aomeThe burning out of the glotea
wtiil
monument anwunto to tea
around tbe
At tbe s'atne
or twelve dollars a uioatb.
l« of Rich dirk oolor It bae never shown
er
good tdvantage In tbe evening ae
tbe l ghte aie new located. After eome
told tbe comtalk with Mr. Mather, be
mittee that be thought that be oonld arMather i

w>uld

•vr the &eHvi«E

ures

he

making

The greatest a^osk of
muslins anti tine mulls

Emporiums.

M

Sugar Dates,
5 cents

ren’s wear.

Well Kuowu

Seme

them—to

14 Cents Per Dozen.

-

the

or

novelties for small

LIQUOR SF.IZI RES.

Pellcr OOlerre Visit

wear,
for

-

crowded with the latest

By the Uoreraor.
Byron Boyd. Seerotary of State.

MORE

to

materials

and

Llewellyn Powers.

Mathar, general manager of the
Portland Klaotrio
Laghl oompony. Informed tba oommlttee oa light* a day
or two
ago that tbo difficulty at tbo
avxUi try plant bad baan overcome and
t at erery thing will b* In working order
Than tbay will b* In
la about a weak.
readiness to oonaoot their wires with tba
pt bllo bnlldlagt and do oil tha lighting
for tha olty. Tbs oomnaUtso waits d on
Mr. Mather Thursday t* learn about
wbsn
tbo lighting
system would bo
lbs committee won rery
completed.
reeolred and glran all tha
oourteously
commit a*
Tba
laformatloo deal red.
were Inrltad
by tha general manager to
Inspect the lights with bleu rery soon.nnd
Judge for tbemsalrea wbetbar tba apararma and the lights are la tha position as
If any of
dlreeted by tbo oommlttee

up
wardrobe is here.
Little
garments all

ready

Juicy Navels,

to

goes

baby’s

dred and tweaty-founh.

■ Mr.

Sweet

the

day.
lilraa at tha Exesutlve Chamber, la
Augusta, this twentieth day af Mareb, la
tha year of aur Lord one thousand nine
hundred, and af tha Independence of the
United Mites of America the one hun-

Will Then Begin

Portland Co.

ee lasted

he*

April 10 ne Feet Der. The proclamation
fellowsi
A Feat l>wy Proclamation,
bewared custom
Uon forming to a Uaeo
Inaugurated by tha ptoasara and early
reaeretel tv
a.tilers of Metr England,
our Fathers, and vary generally obeerred
Wiroughoat that station of our eouutiy
down to the present lima, 1 do now, by
the authority routed In ma aa Uoreraor,

a

store of itself

WALTER COREY CO.

quite by itself.

A beautiful new line of
accordion plaited Skirts,
all the latest shades and

have made

& CO.

immense stock of all

also carry

to be

found in the market.
free of

an

years.

They employ

no concern

in the country

of this hind of work for G4

They
given

ASSESSORS’

specialty

experienced workmen in every department and
do better work either on old furniture dono over,

colors, opened to-day.

OWEN, MOORE

a

Estimates

the

on

or

repair

work

new

newest

order.

to

fabrics

upholstery
any description

work of

charge.

NOTICE.

Portland, ranine, 1900.

WALTER COREY CO.,

The AiMion of tbs City of Portland
hereby glee aotloe to aU persona liable to
taxation la said olty, that they will be la
session srary secular dsy, from the first
to tbs fifteenth day of April, Inclusive,
at the Assessors' Room In Olty Betiding,
from aloe to twelve o'clock la the forenoon aad from two to four o'oleek la tke
afternoon, for tbs purpose of rMoIvlng
lists of tbs Polls and Estates taxable la
said city.

Relinble Honse Furnishers ami Manufacturers,
mantlets*

88 FKF.E 8TKEET.

ADMIN1SXHATOHN, EXECUTORY,
TRUSTEES, ETC.
All sneb persons arc hereby notified to

make end bring te said Asesssors true
end poffeoi lists of all their
Polls And
Estates, real end personal, at held by

AdminisGuardian, Executor,
Trust*. or otb.rwlsa on the first
and he prepared to
day of April, WOO,
make oath to the same.
ESTA'lEH DItSTHIBU TED.
Wbea eatatea of parsons deceased have
tie peel year, or
beea divided during
have ebaeg-d bands from say cause, tbs
Ires toe si
Exeoutor, Administrator.
other persons
Interested, are hereby
warned to give notice ui euoh obengo.
.or.
and in default cf snob notice will be held
aacscsod alunder tbe law to pay (ex
though such estate has beea wholly dltKJbuled ead paid aver.
PERSONS DOOMED.
AID
A ay person who
neglects to oonply
with this aotloe wilt be DOOMED So a
of
tbe
Stare
tax noeerdWg to tbe lews
aad be barred of lbs right to saako application to lbs Supreme Judicial Uoast or
County OeasmUaioaore for any abatement
of bis taxes, unless he shows that be was TCESDAV mid WEDNESDAY,
unable to offer snob lists within tbe time
APRIL 3d ond 1th.
bftnb/ AjipoloUd.
Blank robed alee will be furnished at
tha Assail ore* Offlss on application.
All lha Latest Dcslxa* la NilAssessors bars 11
la no cess where tbe
uary will be displayed.
been pat to the dleegresehie a sores! ty at
making a Doans will Iks pausatdoa of
Iks
Govern meat Bends at deposits la
Savings Banks be allowid la mitigation
of nw Itnass
040 Caugrtu 91reel.
Valter L. tnfavor. Horses A. Heliett,
marlldM
At tel M. Smith, Baud of Aaeeeeers.
them

as

trator.

Canal Work.

EASTER OPENING The Knack

Trimmed Hats,

Of Good

Bonnets

“

Millinery Novelties,

mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn't it be wise for you to

MISS MARGARET

LOWERY,

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

the artistic
art

With

place

a

trial order with

us

t

THE THURSTON PRINT
17 1-2 EKCtUUtfC STSIET
•phone ao

roiTUM, mum

PROPOSALS

are Invited for extending the
Low Oanel et Rumlnrd Fall*. Maine. The
work will include a cotter dam; about 38,1)00
cu. yds ol excavation of which 20.000 cu. yds.
will be made Into a rolled embankment; and
Plans
about 4C00 au. yds. of slope paring
and ape-ittcatlon may be seen after April 2nd
at the offlee ol the engineer on the work
Proposals will bo received until 12 o'ctook noon
of April noth, looe. end will then be opened.
The right to aocept or reject any or all the peo
petals la retained.
hpMford falls power co..
Chai. A. Mixer, M. Am. See. C. K
Resideut Engineer.
A

WAT.PO rETTERGILL, Agent,
Kalla, Me March IT. i»oo

itumford

tarrt

lawiwg

Mnsonry Bridge.
ri<HF Portland * Hum ford Falls Kaliway will
t reoelre proposals nuttl Friday aeon April
30th. 1000, ter the construction of a coorreth
bridge to be built at Eusnlord Fa Is. Mb rigns
and spesttcatlona will be ready Ascii tad. The
right to reject any aed all propoaali la retahted.
Address proposals lo

WALDO

TBTTKBO.j
1Jk

Portland

Who Hove Been Cnred

ly ay
any sarvloe to yea 11 lo
a NU you» MMmaad."
Mid Ur.
“Hate's a buneh at tbaaa,”
Woodbary, aad tba “bosob” laeladed a
tastluioaial from Pied H. Emaraoo. the
B. * U. baggage mailer at Portload,
who woo oared of gall atoao of M years1
Comaiogp Ml Md
Pika, cur'd of
..ending; Joba U.
E.
or
W.
W.
D.
Sawyer
pllM,
aerofoU,
t»t?3 feat.
Coaaell, a noted ei-oareman, once bold, bara,
Mr. H. C. Foator aad famUy of Baabnt to no more, wbo wrote to Ur. Wood- lord Falla an aliaat t» move beak to this
bary, “1 like to tako off my bat, aad
la this
a, la about all Font
tbow my hand to paap*a," and toeree of

duty

Miraculous lsham Water.
From

kMr1*S2»!"Jr,**P?>rt

ren.».

Preple

by It.

Wood
Klmer
''galling It,’’
bury, "I ebou’d eey e>. Tbe tronble I ■
to get tbo wotor hern feel enough. H li
Mlgaol, Calin long way from Mt. 8t.
fornio, to Portlend, end while Mr. Ilham
la doing bio boat to hntry It along, and
while tbe .water oomsa now almost by
train load*, otlil bo It unable to keep up
Then a eery large eonwltb tbo rath.
elgomeat of tbo Ioham Water of Life, ae
It lo oelled, wai la n drilling, between
California and Now Yoit, and I wee
pmotlaally out of tbo water for almost a
for more than
tuoatb, end ostnally to
half that time. Orders piled upon mo.
I got wires, telephone m.stages end letbabied
oases
trie, and was almost 100
to
my order* before tbo water began
rraoh mo again."
"It Is a llttla odd," eontlnnad Mr.
Woodbnry offer booalag another order,
"bat 1 tone Into ibis bra nob of my
bad lean
I
aeoldent.
bnelnem by
and
my
troubled wltb rheumatlsw,
bad
and
was
hair
falling out,
tried a
U.u iir a long time. And 1
wai
grant many things without result. 1
trsated by a noted eipert la eneb things,
and at lait bl* suggrallon wai sharing
adopt
tbe bead, and I didn't want to
One day 1 MW tbe airsr
that oouree
tl temeat ot the labam water, and sen I
my eheck for a or at. Before It was need
Mid Mr.

ap, 1 sent for tbe agenoy, baring broom,
thoroughly ocnrlnced of tbe Talus of lb.
I bar# sold a grtai deal of II
water.
•Inca, and always with the best possible
resalt. I bare yet to hare a custom*-,
as the
my ba Is not tolly sitlaUed, while,
Bangor [Commercial tell of the water,
ba
literally
'Mr. Woodbury will coon
snrtoonded by a cloud ot wltoeseoe right
at home.' I am already, for that matter,
while testimonials are coming In ever)

‘vrsnumEVbi.....

others.
“Do yea ospaot ta bare tbs watar right

anxteuely aekad a eaatomer of Ur. Woodbary, laterrnpllag tba
Inter?law at tblc point.
“1 bopa and tract as,’*
rapll.-d Ur.
Werdborr, “I am promlstd a soactaat
eupply, bnt the demand fer tba Ioham
Water rf Life ta growing rapidly erery
whom, end Ur. Iaham la fladlayg It hard

along?”

Mr. Woodbury turned to hli davk and
Ashed oat • pile of letters and papers,
all telliog of oures by tbs nsa of tbi
Mr. Lcokbart la Mayes ol
lsbam water.
Portland raosntly sent him a remarkable
Moms sight years ago hi
testimonial.
strained himself while lifting, and up tc
the time he nought the Arst -boill* ol
was a great
water from Mr. Woodbury
He was In the hospital for a
sulltrer.
long time, and then be was told to "k ar[
quiet," something be couldn't do and
Hera U his ttrlUsj
at 11 make a living.
testimonial: ‘1 waa asks! to taka this
wblob 1 did.
wonderful Water of 1.1 fe.
nod afwr taking three bottles tba aore
cess, lameness and stltfnes* entirely left
me, and 1 can bend myself In any position with ess*, and fe*l like an athlete."
home ootable Portland rases were referred to by Mr. Woodbury with special
pride. Mr. (igorge Uurnham, Jr., the
grestut ol the business men of Maine,
tbi
was oured tf salt (heum
by taking
Mr. Burnham said re
Ieham Water.
oently to Mr. Woodbury, "I feel young
and 1
again. My sight has Improved,
read a rood deal now without mv glaie
ee
It is
my Arm belief t if t people
could live t* be 100, by drlntiag aud
bathing In this wonderful water."
PortMark H. bnwyer—where U the
land mtn who never heard of hlmf—wne
cured by the lsbam wifi of a bad bladIs a
der trouble, mid as bo says, "It
Mr. Sawyer Is a Arm
great solvent."
believer In the laham water and a great
him
many people have been referred 11
belt
thing
by Mr. Woodbury. "Xbe
about It la the fact that 1 have toy witI can reuob them nt
nesses right where
A
said
Mr. Woodbury.
any time."
man Isn't lorded to wr.t' to John Smith
or Nebraska, or William Brown of New
Mexico. Me can And somebody to talk
with about the laham wat*r almoit any
where In Portland now."
It should be said that the lsbam watts
Mr.
Is a sort cl natural gold oure, and
Woodbury bus many t istluioolals showing that the water entirely lemoves the
desire for liquor.
this
Mr. Woodbury doesn't publish
line of testimonials, bnt be refers tho«o
who are intoreitid t> some of the parties
who have been entirely cured of
the.'i
love for liquor by the Isham wit t.
Mr. N. hi. Hat tb, the Exchange ttre t
barber, who has sold a good deal of the
water, report' very satisfactory results
especially In tbe line of restoring the
hair. Mr. Bit oh has eesn some very
marked oases of toll kind.
H, Bishop wret* Mr.
Mr. Sarntul

Woodbury to bear grateful testimony to
the wonderful effect of the lsbam water.
worst

cate

ot dlabtt.'e that

ot

tae

woe,

my

stages
ever

was do sure for me
when yon told me of tbls wonderful
natural mineral Wf.trr and
gave me a
pamphlet of its ouree and t ut'.monlals I
laughed at the Idea; however, I took
tbe pain pbt>
home for my wife to read

doctor sail that there
and

me at onoe to try it.
rewhat you had eaen and
knew of He wonderful ouree
1 started
in live weeks go, and thank God I can’t
done
oommenoe to tell the good
It has
me, and improving every day, and have
only t ikeu at this writing six bottles. 1
have gained strength every
day elnoe 1
started and I fell like a new man."
Ur. Woodbury road tsstlmunlal after
testimonial, all from at hams parties,
and eald, “I am making sales every day
because of these
local testimonials "
Henry D. Dodge of Portland gave tbls
very striking testimonial el tbe results
folllorving tbe use of the Wham water!
“It gives me great pleasure to luform
to
you that three weeks ago I stapled
take this water upon recommendation of
n friend of mine for the cure
of a cataract on my left eye and ao bad that
my
other eye wee being affected and causing
me
great pain. In the meantime ray
doctor eald there was nothing that oould
he done but an operation; ns a last reaort
1 tiled this water, to my aetonlebmeut It
at
gave me relief
onoe, and at this
writing tbe formation on my eye W half
gone and my ether eye le perleotly free
from pain and eight good as ever. I
will
Inform yon farther and thank
heaven I used this water and If 1 oan be

and she advised

lying

V

more on

rather

work to got tba watar Into Calif jrnle
fast aaough to 111 hla orders. I was In
haw York recently, all oelled oa Ur.
labors, and founl blm orarrun with orders.
'I be eudden damaad for tba Iaham
I
watar Is but Uttia abort of marrelona.
tba tnpplrlng of
aarar thought to make
any Brand of watar so large a part of my
bustneae.’-'
"Yen seam to bora many uapubllohsJ
t atlmoolals", was
ramerked, aad Ur.
Wocdbary replied "Lota of them, bnt you
liosl testimonials.
use
•ce I prefer to
People oan then look up tbo ouied for
As a mat I <r of fad 1 make
thorn oalfea.
(alas tor ry day because scire of those
alreedy banelltted ay tba labam water
mad tbelr frlsnda to me.
“I did metre ooa testimonial rsocntly
Of whlob I was not a 1 ittle proud, it
War
cans tram Dr. W. V. Phlltrieh of
o«star, Mats. Da bought a Mta of tbs
water tor hla wife who was badly troubled
and thrM bottles
with rhanraat am,
ones-*

hat

l)m

Ph I

hrnnIr t kan liwtrnn tn

the water, nod bow hae a One growth
Ule
hair, of whloh ha It very proud.
letter was eo original that I am having
aid

of

it

reproduced."

MAINE

TOWNsT”

Items of Interest Ciatliered by Our Local

day."

He said “I war la the las;

Mias Basle Fester to out of tbe fsalary
■lok with a T«7 bad aaM.
Mr. Fred Foster has halshtd work for
Mr. Joseph Bswyer, had will rataro to

aortal a

of

Woodbury Talks About (he

tnllHMlali

ii—^m

,iP,

rnrnmmmmmmm^

■

1

CAN’T MEET DEMAND.

Mr.

■

M.

«!-- —U-'-1--

Correspondents.
PUWAAL
Pownal, hirroh a».—There will beheld
»t the
Congregational ohuroh here next
Sunday, a "Chnroh Atteedenoe Hally
Day." Subjeot to be "What did Jasua do
while on Earth t" It le the daalre of tbe
pastor to have a largo attendance at thle
gathering. It will, without doubt, be a
very Inlemtlng eorilM and a most corto all
dial Invitation le extended
to
whom It le convenient to attend.
and
wife
Mr.
have
botb
Hev.
Hartwell
been very 111 with grippe, but are no w
Thrlr young eon, Stewart,
improving.
bae alto been verr tick, bat Is now much
better.

Tbe Mieses Josephine and Florence
Hodedoa are borne from their reapeoitve
Unties at Hebron for the spring recess.
la Improving
Mr.
Hardy Slmonton
fast from his rereat severe aooldeot.
The snow la now nearly all gone, and
according to tbe general appearance of
tbe roads, we shall expsrlsnoe some unusually bad traveling.
Mr. Alvord Caswell and family will
move onto the Dry ant
Newoombe place
In a fsw days.
Mr. A. D. Swsrtrer has ooatraoted for
timber to Yarmouth
a !urge amount of
par lies.
Extensive repairs have reeently beta
made on tbe telephone line whlob passes
through this town.
Mrs. C. S. Davis goat to Freeport this
week for a short vltlt.
Tbe weloome notes of tbe robins can
now be beard on nearly
erery
pleasant
tnornng.

No other bird

receives

unite

Pfe.
vlelnlty.

—

Applrt-ea Ohepllo

of Booth Harrison, dropped deed lit tha
read at Kdss Falls, Hoaday, tha Wth.
been Ireubled with
Mr. Otaplla has
Ha
Mart dllBeull let far a long time.
was a well-to-do faratar.
Saturday
morning, Mareb ft. Baa
Uouglaa was at work for Cbaa. Hnlley,
proprietor of Crystal Lake Cottage. Balarday night Bam Douglas was la Portlead Jail with a tloket fot dO days. Cause,
Bam kaooked out oat <f Hldisy'a ttstb.

I

j(
)

j

THESE ARE WORTH THEIR PRICE:

f
\
1 Prnnnnis,

)

\
1
f

30.00
33.011
33.00
30 00 \
33.00 I

on

Applicable to either chiiluleis or
thlr.l the work.

AnericaH

) F.

Chain

models.

haves

\

;
f

What is CASTORIA

CASTORIA
Bears the

ALWAYS

S'

'2

peculiar Oriental richness;
effect obtained in the
ing.

an

g-

wear*

g
^e^

.....

I

W. T. KILBORN COMPANY

gE

24 FREE STREET

“Straws

Show
which way tho wind blows," and the crowds at
the best moats at tho lowest prices are here.

our

store

indicato

that

Person
in the crowd is sure of sotting meat at a less price hero than they can get
the same quality for elsewhere. To interest you, we quote tempting
prices for Friday aud Saturday:

Fowl, 12c
Chicken, 14

Turkey,

Lettuce, Sc
Itadislres, be
Cucumbers, Tc
Celery, lbc
Dandelion Greens, 36e
Beet Greens, 36c.
Spinach Greens, 23c
Native Ithubarb, 12o

10c
13 to 10c
to

Lamb fore, fle
Lamb Legs, 11c
Fork to toast, Sc

Signature of

ARKET.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
TT MUHM* tTWICT.

TK* ecNTAVH COMMNt,

WHERE TO BUY LADIES’ GARMENTS

WtW VOWW CITY.

We handle none but reliable, up-to-date
goods. Our prices are about 25 per cent
Onr goods are strictly tailor
lower than elsewhere.
to
costume
work.
made, equal

tent.

wi

g

remarkable for their

ERCIER

Mrs. Biokford,widow of the lata tharlia
Uloklord. host U.jwatlsld.died Toes lay,
March i.6, after a lingering and p llntul
She leaves one sister, two ions
sickness,
and two daughters.
'The grip Is prevailing to quite no ex-

ucavu

are

Every

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
eontnins neither Opium, Morpliluo nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wiud
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tlie Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

de-

of the newest

Some

signs

:§
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his personal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

^

5;

I

,'■»

|

mm

such a oordtul welcome as our hsectifnl
have
Lumbermen
nearly oompleted
robin redbreast.
tnelr lumbering operations, which tlr-y
Mrs. Edgar Merrill Is receiving a visit would have done before this but It the
from ber sister this week,
Snow Is now from tbrie
deep snows
UHA X.
to four feet deep In the woods.
Mrs
French
Is visiting friends In
J.
L.
Maroh
2#.—The following people
Cray,
rave organised a oompany to creel a tele- Denmark
F.
of Pebago Lake ‘s
Mrs.
B
Smith
phone line from bere to the railroad
visiting friends In lirowutleld and Deistation at Esst Cray: J. W.
Elevens, J
rnurk.
W. Hall. Hurry Merrill. U.
Ji. Hull. E.
Miss Anna B. Uardlng Is In Portland
E. Merrill, U. K Merrill, if.N. Dnogluss
for a few days
and W. li. SvreetHr.
AUD
1UUU<'U
uruiy
There Is u rumor that
Fruf. Andrew
Johnson or New York city bits purchased Urlggs of KasI iirowalleld occurred WedShe
ter
March
with
28.
the house built and tcsupled by tbe late nesday evening,
husband, were visiting friends In ConE. A. Msrr.
tt
o’clock
In
the
eve11.
About
N.
Mr. Frank Uobneen recently received way,
was attacked
with a severe
nolioe tbat be bad been appointed on tbe ning she
Mr. pain in the region of the heart. A phypolios force of New York oily.
sician
was
summoned
and
she was eome
licBnsen has decid'd not to auoept.
Messrs Pater and Frauk Eobnssn hare what relieved of dte;r<9*s.
A shore t!ma
bought out the meat market operated by after she attempted to arise from the
conW. A. Colb.
Tbe Hohutens will
whfc'i she was sitting, being
chair in
stantly hove on band fresh tlsh and oys- unable to rise without help, her husband
ters.
helped her to a bed. where she expired
lUO nuiMiicu i.tr
before a physician could reach her beduuiu|( gup
i'sjpJiiK »•
the stole of J. W. Ttevens & Ton, prepar- side.
She leaves an aged mother, one
machine
a
for
to
atory
plaotng
noet/iiss •later, husband, one son and two daughters.
t>t
There 1* a warrant pcsteil for a town
OBITUARY.
meeting for Saturday afternoon, nt 2
o’cljok. To see If tbe town will rescind
the vote whereby they voted at a prior
ESTELLE H HALL,
meeting to appropriate $8300 fur a new
Xi-w- bu been received In Portland •(
soboi lbouse at or ay Corat r.
To Bee If
tbe town will vote to build a
sofcocl- the death, Wednesday afternoon, March
boi'se at Giay corner. Jo Bee If tbe is. In Walthain, Man
of Ml.* Estelle
town will remind the vcte whereby they
lj. Hall, a former resident of tbl. olty.
voted at the annual Mamb meeting
to
Mil. Hall .hi for several year, a oom
raise $300 from enow bills.
To see If the
town will vote to rales (money fur enow poeltor and
linotype operator In the
to
the otHos of th*
bids. To tee If tbe town will vote
Evening Expraoa. About a
To see if the.towo
valuetlon under oath.
will vote to Instruct the eeleotmen to hire year ago her health began to fall, and
money et 4, or 4 1-J per otnt, If necie- ■be gave up her position In the hope that
eary to pay hills for the ensuing year.
a long vacation
and reet would restore
Jo see If the town will Tote
to reeolnd
but the anticipated
improvement
the vcte whereby they appropriated $2'.'0 her,
to supply
new furniture for the Ury did not Mule, and laet fall, on the advice
Mills scbcoluouse
To see If the town of pbyiloans, .he went to Maeaacbuaett*
will oboose an auditor for tbe
ensuing in the poe.lblllty that a change cf
Tbe report of the selectmen for
year.
climate might prove beneficial. Since
the past Uscal year.ls as follows:
Heiources,
$11,287.03 then, except at Intervale, when her
10,097.11 friend* have hoped almoat agaln.t hope,
Liabilities,
Tome may like to know bow our finan- she hat failed
steadily, until th* end
cial standing computes with some of tbe
wbea
She was with her rlster
re- earn*.
(owns near by, and lrom tbelr late
ports we lake tbe figures given. Norway, the died, 'ihrsugb all her illness she
fiscal year ending In tbs spring cf 1100, commanded the services of the best
pby.l
f aloatluu,$1,181.589, rate of taxation, two
oar*
olans ootaluable. and the loving
per rent, balance against town, $8,837 01,
Raymond for fiscal year ending spring, end ministrations of friends were never
1899. valuation, $189,180 rated' taxation, laoklng.
$ f 23 on a dollar, balanoe against town,
Th* deerassd was a young lady of rare
for year ending
$3,310.94, Falmouth,
Entirely nnselflsb a. a friend,
spring, 19C0, valuation, $1,005,390; rate virtue..
entire life wae 1o large mea.ure de
her
of taxation, $.011 3-10 ou a dollar; assets,
to
voted
making other* happy and In
North
37.
Yar$0,034 07; liabilities, 6,093
mouth for yea: ending spring, 1900, val- helping to bear the burdene pf that, wbo
were
less
fortunate than herself. St*
of
01
taxation I
3-10
uation, $861,108 rats
In busion n
dollar; assets, $2,455.60 Uabi i 1 a, leaves a father, wbo It el present
ness In
the
West la lei, relatives In
$1,900.00.
Maine and Maaasehuutte, and friends
North
March
33.—Arthur
Grey,
The news of
and Frank Totter are going to the shak- wherever ebe was known.
ers' to werk Is tbe saw mill al Sabbath- her death comes at a hard blow to many
who knew and respected her for her many
day lake.
Mr. Geo. Libby of Portland Is visiting sterling qualities.
relatives In this place.
She woolen nji’l Is running every day, DAVID HOOPEK’S A .NX UAL is/LK
and is about to put in another eat,
David Hooper's eighth annual carp* t
Mr. title W Ilham Is going to move from
Mr. H. G. Foster’s place to n pluee he sale Is advertised to oomiuenoe Monday,
has reoently bought of Lurnndus Legrow. April inn, and will ooatlnu* Ikrta days
Mrs. Trank Knight le quite III at See advertisement. The
prloes given will
this writing.
Mr. Allen Spencer and wife are going onavlnoa any one that the faaatbargalns of
to move into Mr. O. IS, Libby's hoi.se.
the s.-tson will be given at this sal*.

E

n

come

South Berwick, Marsh 87.—Mr. L. H.
Williams left h rs Monday ler
Sanford,
where ho dn tors upon his duties ac man
ager of a store for the Sanford Coop«ra'The association Is to
tlvs Arsoolatlon.
be congratulated upou having aetnred the
services of tuoh an
experienced, stile
and upright manager as la Mr. Williams.
Mr. Williams baa been for some years
businessmen of
tbe
successful
ons of
this town, having been tbe proprietor of
store
Cone
of this trths Pine
urooary
iage. Us has also served ui for tbs past
four years veiy acceptably as town olcrk.
BKOWNF1KLD.

g

INGRAINS.
*

tbs dog soon regained the soent and both
Tbs orust bad
in the Ior set.
disappeared
anflostarl
Mi
nnaiitnrla mil
Irliaa
r\t
u

oar

ORTY YEARS’
CARPET SELLING

I

*2

g
2~
g

and

repeated,

\

tc nrm

•4/

is

I lie*

life-study of carpet ralnet.

0. BAILEY & CO., COLUMBIA DEALERS,
Porilmi*. Mulnc.

of

story

yon hare the benefit of

J

Bic,eU Co.. POPE SALES DEPT., HirtforJ, Char.

the

Wiltons

)

BRAKE

§

TAPESTRIES;

-

Here

^

COLUMBIA COASTER

V

U

00.0') I

......
hioriuers,
.....
Pennant hpeclals,

|
|

BRUSSELS

j

$93.00 J

......

«V.Vi.«VnVA. >v^:

Floor Decoration

J

Columbia 4 Imlnless, New TIoilels,
•
Columbia 4 linluless, MoilrU SO and 09,
Chain
Columbia
Wheels, ....

Norway, Maroh (A—Tha sledding la
still baa, aod wood and timber are comProm eightag lato town altb a rush.
lee In
teen InoMs to three feet of solid
eleottlo
while the
most of the streets,
mallets I
road la quite bare, rendering
thorn driving nervous \ mar2MMaw&tf
danreroua for
horses, or meeting heavy teams.
time lay
The steamer whloh fora
fro sen In tha mill stream bed aad covered
and Is
has
been
with water,
raised,
thought to be uninjured.
TM pel doe whloh 'Or a long time hat
bean stopping about Kul Waterford, was
Rise
near the
seen Tuesday afternoon,
junction, closely pursued by a hound.
Thehouui waa hoppled fora time, by
tho deer taking to the mill stream, hot

most have
pursuit, otherwise the deg
tte
to harm from the rllles lu
bands of several Indignant bystanders.
bids
lair
to
be
lbs maple sugar season
one of tbe flnsf t for several year i.
Isaac Andrews ot Paris bat bssn hired
fai m for the
as overseer on the town
ensuing year.
Wa
several
arllolas la I ho
notice
PUKSB, also la other Journals regarding
their
and
missionaries
the Mormon
efforts In this and adjoln'ng towns. TMi
•natter,ooooernlng whioh so greet ocnoer
la sxprssssd, rsnlnds us
strongly it
Shaktspaare'a Mach Ado about Nothing.
been
These man have
hanging ahont
Norway asd Paris during most of ths
wlDfr, but so far as known, without n
shadow of sucoesi, not svsn being able t>
They
engage a plaoe to hold a m< cling.
wander about from honss to bouaa,trlling
tbs pretty side of their doctrine, and entertaining silly women with pictures of the
rdugnlHonnt temple end other lesutlee of
Pall Lake City. All who cm brats their
faith raoelvs
baptism and Join thslr
ohurob, era offeied free passage to Utah
conand sixty aoiss of land. As to the
templated ohurob In Greenwood, no adherent to thoir faith, so far as known, Is
able to pay a dollar toward lbs erection of
As to
sueb n bonding howaver small
any attempt to drive tbe mlralonarles
owsy wo think such n ooorae would be
attended with disastrous results, is there
Is no law to prohibit their staylag so long
as they pay their bills or bolld a church,
providing they possess mesas to do so
SOUTH BKKWi.K

•It

FOB YOUR BICYCLE ?

1 ffartforits,

I

nmumoBi._

_

do you want to pay

\

NORWAY.

_WOTLI.WTOW.

HlOW^MJuilY^DOIJLiRS
|
\

HARRISON.

Harrison, Maroh M.

MUMCLLANKOUB.

Our assortment of

suiai

I
I
unhappy, neglected wives, un- I
I married sickly girls, and weak, I

I
I
I
I
■
“

_

If all women knew about
TANGIN there w'ould befewer

stupid children. TANGIN,by ■
strengthening and purifying the I
most important organs in a I
woman’s body, enables her I
to perform h«r object in
life without suffering and
It is good for
weakness.
the maiden, the wife and the
mother. If you wish to know
just what it is, send us a postal
card and we will send you a
Free Sample bottle, including a valuable book on the
diseases of women.
A. M. BIN1NGER & CO.’S Successors
•
New York.

A LADIES’

HOME

Is always next to her heart, but a man's money
Is usually near to his heart.
A man and wife with such dispositions make
a liappv combination.
The who Is content in her OWN HOME
and the husband It happy because It costs less
than paying rent
are
The children
always happy when
FATHKK and MOTH EH are.

.11 oral—Own n lloiut*.
If yon have but little money let in*- build you
house to your taste. Then pay lor it monthly.
Select a lot.
lie sure to select U in COYLE PA 14K. as
Him location Is the equal of any hi Maine.
Send a card or telephone making a date and
let me show you, it can do no harm possibly.
Try it.

New Spring Suits, New Spring Skirts
A\D

SILK

ft

WAISTS

Is nearly complete. He are offering some special values in
high grade Suits this week at $20, $25, $30, $35,

$40 and $50.

Exclusive styles.

R. M. LEWSEN & CO.,
•

538

inarJ8<lu

Congress Street.

ShjMuw i—ii mu1

r

ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED

INSURANCE

a

E. C. JONES & CO., 13 i» St

_

L. HI. LEIGHTON,
53
mar*)

-SEVEN-MI8S
SUTHERLAND

Exchange

Street.
«oc!2w

SISTERS’

K

vaeeMHaeesMiiMaaaaeuwI

“—~

A’ L‘ SAWVKIR,S

I School of Shorthand and Typewrlting

Spqwarj* Mftcf 9v m/mi ff/eunPr B
B

the only preparation* that will restore th« htir
to its original hrsjthy. onditiou. At all druggists.

Ar«

™

The seat of Nerroua Diseases is at base of bra!*,
When the ueive cel i* stilus point waste, a tcrribl*
decline of the system occurs, Nervoua Debility.
Atrophy, Varicocele,bailing Memory, Pain in Bade
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., are symptoms of thin
condition. Neglected, it resultainParesis, r(l.
Iusanky, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets
cure tlieaf ilia by renewing the starved
cells, checking all drains aua replacing weaanea*

nUtt*

CUR-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Thorough Instruction given in shorthand
typewi Itiug, correspondence, &c.
i&*u*.<xiii

---kwk.

HAPbiU

C.JL GUPPY ti CO.. AGKMB, POK1LAMJ, MS.

DRUG

Jo.,

0£??3

W.fcVELANl>. O.
TT*»

BEFORE HAVIATES’ EYES.

this

or

tt

any

a

■

will hors to blrseovaral

.

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.

aabool weak. It la ptsbahu that tkap*
will ba aa enable to »• western part of
111 an vaeaat mb
tba olty, dan
enough M aaoasmodake all tha naw pupils
wbo an likely to ooooo la.
Inr

Sad

Drowning of Little
Boy Last Night.

SILVER WEDDING.
T. Barker Celekrate

Mr. Mil Mrs.
nth

Hs|h
Anniversary of Tkrlr Marriage.

*•

•

Mr. and Hugh T. Barba oelebratad tba
in
Ufitb
onalvamary ot their wadding at
tbtlr homo, U Cedar street, last analog,
and tba laiga □ amber of friend* wbo
wen la atloadanoe enjoyed a moot pleasMr. and Mra. Barker wars
ant oeoselea.
married In Boston, and for tba last alt
years they bare Used la this olty. Xhelr
Men on friends am no inhered by tbe soon. Many
Found
lbe
beautiful presents wen motived.
Schooner.
gentleman wao stood up wltb Mr. and
when they wars married,
Mra Barbor
*
A floe
rent a number of elegant spoons.
dinner set was given by the two oldest
sons and their lady fitsnds; a berry dlsb
Was Son of John Cannon of wo* from tbe members of tbe olty govwbo wen associated wltb Mr.
ernment
Brackett Street.
Barker In that body; a nake basket from
Holmes otrole of Odd Bodies; and an agan lamp from Fern lodge of Odd. Bidiea.
Mm. Barker Is tbs founder sf the
order of Odd Bodies la Portland.
ltf freshmsnts wars sersea by Mr*. Wal||A tad accident happened on tba elecover the Portland
trio ivllrcad track*
lace, wbo Is tbe oldest daughter of Mr.
bridge, at a tew rainutei paifi ft o’olouk and Mrs. Barker; Miss McNulty, Mbs
jederday nfterroin. Several small boy* Howard and Mias Margaret Barker, wbo
were at
play on the bridge and la the Is tbs yuangeit daughter if Mr. and
number wa* Janus Cannon, the yea tig Mra. Barker. Ihe ushers were tbs three
and Mra John H. Cannon. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Barker.
son of Mr.
The tody* ware making a trial to see
A delightful entertainment was furwhich oould awing the farthest diatanoe nished
by Messrs. Johnson aod Nickeiby hanging from the timbers that etp- 8>n, Mils Hodgkins and Prof, bit ltb.
ported the railroad track. In dcligtHi
The company broke np at a rate neur
young Cannon a’liped and fell Into the with all
that Mr.
In the

Wafer While

Playing
Portland Bridge.

Fell

Abort

Body

j

d«rp

water below.

and

Several minute* afterward* a man at
work on one of the large veseth* discharging coi l, aiw the body floating In the
dook and at once rowed out and got i‘.
It wa* at Ural thought that the Utile feitun

biiuwou

n

uku

called
were
!|a and Dr. Hutchinson
Bat the ehild was peat all aid, and Corwho w »§ notified, decided
oner Parry,
after an lnvistl gallon, that an Inquest
wan unnecessary. The body wnn then removed to the home of the srlef stricken
who
reside at the corner of
parents,
Brackett and Hammer streets.
The little fellow who lost bis life while
tbs aeoond oldest of four
was
at play,
James was
A slstjr is alro left.
tons.
a pupil In Ht. Duminio’a sohool and was
a
bright little chap who had many
He was seven years old last
friends.
Ddoeml or.

SCHOOL? WILL Dti CROWDED.
come Into school
that some of the
eohool ho us?* a, especially those In the central ahd eastern parts of the olty, will
In fsot it L
be macb overcrowded.
doubtful if the sohcol buildings are able
to aooonunodate all who will then want
The Monument street
tj attend school.
school has one first grade room and that
The Chestnut street school
Is full now.

When

in

the

May It

new

pupils

seems sure

has three first grads rooms and they are
all fall. The Casco street sohool has two
first grade rooms end at present there are
Oat in the Deerlng dism vacant sects.
overtrict seme of the schools will be
O'owcsd. The Haanders street school has
one

Carriages.

roam in which 11 ret

year

pupils

ere

received and there are no extra seats In It
now. In view of all these faots It may be
neoessary to advise parents not to send
their stall children to school nntll next
will be room
when there
Heptember,
encash for all. It will probably be either

TEASE, TEASE.

—

body.
One pound makes

ever

200 cup*.

Glass & Sanborn's Teas.

PnsimAiin
tiUHiniDae

SetS,
...

Slain moor.

school but

as

an

up-to-dat> representa-

with
convenient personage
Sykes Is
whom tbe fairy stories deal.
He
tig, jolly and a born entertainer.
transports Chris whom It will bs remema
petite
bered Is Edna Wa-'laoc-Hopper,
Prim's
to Miss
and dainty humorist,
wbeie
Chris
ladles
academy for young
lie and tbe genl dishas a sweetheart.
tive of that

guise

ibsmtelvee

as

orl)tge prcfvsrors,

to

get inside the academy b'lt are discovered
Some terrible punishto be imposters.
wbea
Chris
ment is threatened them
wondtrlul lamp, again and tbe
entire academy Is transported te tbe Isle
Now cornea tbe soealo surof Ktherla.
prises. A New Verk Central railroad station w th a tr. In of palaoe oars, another
change ana ths ceok of an ooean steamship Is shown where tbs landscape flies
and then
past with remarkable realism
E her:a Is rtaohed.
During all of these
and
songs
soenes
tntra ere obnrmlng
rubs tbs

specialties,
witty dialogue.

choruses, amusing

funny

situations and
Tbe advent of tbe mortals la Ktherla
onuses the
awakening of Aladdin who
discovers the loss of bis lamp. Tbe scene
of Aladdin's oonrt Is a marvel of beauty.
The costume* are rich and worn by Mores
of pretty girls they blend barmonlonsly
with tbe magalfioenl soens. Here Is all
tbe grandeur of tbs East with Its artistic
possibilities whloh are made tbe meet of.
reckless pace.
a
The fan eontlnues at
Johnny Tags and Nellie Kyach give as
aorobatle danoe wblcb last Bight won fcr
Bertha
tbs
daces.
tbaas encores by

up-

on

Mantels
for Monday.

2 Bargains in

Home

this

departmcnl-

One lot Hungarian Cloth Sofa Pillows
t tr
just arrived; value 86c; Monday,
See them
A

good

n our corner

assortment

in Grecian blue;

was

priee.

Thl*

arrival

of

window.
new

ot others In stock,

1 lot standard Cocoa brush
mats, IS In. by 28 la ; regular
07e
prioe 76c, for

nllg*.

work, haw crowded

They

all

ar«

perfeet.

good solid oak bed, 2 finished. (t will be
rows of spiral springs beneath the woven wire, Ut- owner* anil builder*.
cat finish, complete with
are spot cawh.
mattress; value J2J.00. lor
A

r.y;..

rO Oing
Paile
0005.

4lh rioor

Better

our

Mantel

Home
a

are

third

a

fw

twenty

the

fine

wed,

eablnct

The

badly.

new

have to wuffer.

onew

finished,

wome

are

for

great

off
An

why:

wome

of

room

good* must liuve tlie wpaee, the old

new,—

wome

from

onew

the home

2 into

One up to date
English ware, 12 pc. acts.
One lot hi two colors,
oriental green and oWental
blue: wu ,8.80, (or »S.«6

old,

most of them

exhibition.

fU.DO for
(S.2.1
One 10 pc. set; was flO.OO, for
IS.IIH
Others from |2.00 to flO.OO.
One lot

opportunity
one
day only.

un-

houae

Hale lawtv

Terms

016.00

ones

for

a

little

more

fine odd f 'yprcww Mantel, varnish finish with bevelled French
Price, $29.23.
Monday'* priee $17.30

money.

mirror, 28xlG.

Center
Tables.

Scc the8C

R‘rgain8‘ <>'

,

aery

pleaaing

aalce

golden

20

Oak

aaaaral aooga

per cent discount

unfinished—mirror

Same with varnish finish $2.00

more.

Monday priee $33.30

Portland’s

Congress
and.
F»retole Sts.

No. 354 is

pure colonial design, in unfinished whitewood. lias
18x40 bevelled mirror, and some specially nice carving—was $29.75.

Busiest
Corner.
mar l

a

Monday priee $33.00

Id It

One odd Mantel in

unfinished

from shelf to cornice, mirror 28x10.

whitewood, fluted columns
Regular price $1G.25.

bargain.

This

morning, Saturday,

at 8.30

o’clock,

March

commences our

colonial pattern with 18x32
Regular price $33.50.
a

which will also

the
Monday
time—only a word.
iinqiiestloiiubly tile
line

evening.

we

on

inferior

ished.

BANCROFT.

seen.

Indi-

Oak,

S
J*

2[

TO BK UPITIC
BATIHFIKD
WITH A P1A.NO
«>F AMY OTHKK
MAKE,

YOt; \KVKH
K\I.U AMY ONE
WHO HAH
I'SEO A

The

reason is that

there is

in

finished

quite
beautifully pol-

designs are exceptionally line—built from
drawings. Here's Just a mention. You may

some of them in the Hast window.

No. 143 stands G ft. G in. high, is built of solid oak,
has bevelled mirror 11x24 in. All ready to set up,

finely finished,

No. G14 stands G ft. 9 in., lias 18x3G mirror, fluted columns and line
hand

819.99

Special introductory price,

caning.

No. 615 stands 7 ft. 5 in. The mirror is a French bevelled plate 18x
40 inches. This Mantel is built of solid quartered oak, highly polished,
with elaborate twisted columns.
Special price 825.00
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best

The

architect's
see
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It

ever

dark, and

No. C20 is one of the best. In size it is 7 feet high and 5 feet wide.
£ The mirror is 24x10 inches. It is built of solid quartered oak and has
JC
In a custom made article
"Jr* eight fluted columns with band carved capitals'.
£ this Mantel would
be worth 675.00.
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easily

price

I*

only 945.00

INDIVIDUALITY to the Tone—A

enter-

kind

astounding
promisee,
announcing tunny thing! tbay did not
bate and ooold not possibly producs. Mot
EO, however, u this the onto with Primrote and Oookatader, who never advsrtlee
impossibilities and never break prom's s
made Willi the publlo, end their adralreis
may rest neeured that this latest attempt
to please their patronage with an up-todato enteitalnasent Is one of their beet
the great American Minstrels
efforts,
will be eeen here on neit Monday night
Seats on sale today.
at tha leifarson.

^

Superior Excellence, Depth,

made

g
*5

Volume, Reserve Power.
I HAT PLACES THE CHICKEHIXi IS A CLASS HY ITSELF.
The ACTION, in nicety of Hal-

:

IS

and Durability, results in an
■ Art Product in Piano Building
m —which la the En*y of all Com■
petltots, and whose equal does
not exist.
v
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TIIiIlVU is
anil
ry it

a

strong point with

at 50c a foot.

designs
right in

stock.

No

Fancy
waiting.

us.

A largo assortment of colors
anil special pieces. We car-

corners

liKlSN 110*1*0 and all fireplace accessories, Orates,
irons, etc., are all here. We arc always glad to submit estimates.

And-
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NOTH Kit PULL AX.CALIKOKMIAN.
It is the Intention of tbo Heston Tow5yj siiill MUMAA MMMAAMM
boat otmpiny to make n second attorn; t
the disabled
this morning at removing
steamer Oallfornlau from the rooks. Loss
of o» Institutions to uwko susb > contriFAVORS HAY TREATY.
evening It was staled that everything
This of oouree, means tbe absobution.
this attempt and
wae tn readiness for
Nicaragua!
We lute neutralisation of tbe
Thluh*
Cleveland
Ei-l'mldtnt
that If the weather should be favorable
ooustruotlon and slooa tbe Hay-PsunoeShould Construe* Nicaragua Canal.
the wreoktrs would go ahead In their
fota treaty, la dlreotly la lloe with thte
eSoit. The t de !■ high nt eleven o’eiaah
strongly la
sentlmeot, I an of oouree
Prlnoeton. N. J., Mnroh SO—Dormer
this foren son.
favor of Its ratldoatlon."
Interviewed
when
Cleveland
President
K-latlve to reports that b ava been cirtoday on pnbllo topics, expreeted himself
culated that be had anoounoed bit Intenthe
ot
May
Ideation
the
ral
In (avor ot
tion of supporting William J. Bryan ler
You seldom need a thread Pauntcfote
th# reserve that he
treaty.
the Presidency In the oomlng oampalga.
to clean between your teeth it hae maintained, eeemed to be abandoned
Ur. Cleveland said:
end be raid!
Prophylactic
“1 do not think that these reports are
to the canal eeroat
you use the
"With reference
bnt I will simply toy
Nicaragua 1 have always thought that worthy of dental,
Tooth Brush.
to ary
whatever wee done lu lte promotion by 1 have not In any way signified
tufts of the
la the nest
govorament of the United State* one what oouree 1 shall take
Tke statement* accredited to
to oampalga.
bristles which clean between should he done at a contribution by It
advancing me are absolutely false; lu fact 1 bate
of prog raw and
tha oaliee
attention to
sold in a civilization. II hat mvmtd to
that we not given any considerable
the teeth.
Yon may say
bad gained that petition among onltoni the approaching elections.
box.
atof the world that would make It appro- that 1 bars not Indicated my probable
At all dealers.
or meaner.
priate for u« la aooordanoe with the spirit titude In any way, shape
Adult size. She. Children's (two sizes). 26a
A

have

lirst

The wood Is the bead
ana
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This sale closes Monday night, April
2nd, at 6 o’clock.
Our Men’s Department open Saturday

EASTMAN

great

the New Ones

regular price.

Men’s Furnishing Department, C. F. Jordan, Mgr.

a

Mwuduy. $30.00

Concerning

31st,
great

sale of the B. F. Larrabee & Co.’s stock
of Men’s Furnishings at less than 1-2

DOCKS1ADER.

egaln minstrel

Wc offer it at

glass.

Our

and
Tim*
of
tainments

running

Monday's, $11.00
No. 321 is

ous.

PRIMROSE AND

an

No. 321 is whitewood, mirror is 28x16.
Regular price of $15.25 is
low, but
Monday priee iw only $10.00

ganization

bare

18x24, price $19.73.
Monday, $1.1.73

in

on

a

tbe
be one of
le said
to
largest, strongest and best appearing la
Tbe bill for Monday
repertoire today.
act
night will he the rollicking four
oernndy written by C. T. Dazey, author
entitled “That
of “In Old Ksntuoky,"
All of the performCtrl from Texas."
ances given by this company are continu-

Cypress,

all brushes
Tables, pew design, our stock. We
No. 203. Cypress Mantel, varnish finish, full length, fluted columns,
carry floor, scrubbing,
quarter sawed and polished, 24 inch top: window and ducting
brushes in all grades. mirror
value fS.&0, for
28x18, regular price $23.35.
9£-7o Ostrich and
Monday priee $13.00
Turkey Feather Dusters.
One 28 inch top, golden Oak, hand
No.
349.
the above we shall sell Monday
Whitewood
Beside*
Mantel,
unfinished, large French mirror, four
carved, quartered, Rawed and polished;
the 15c kind for 10c.
wm flO.OO, for
90.00 Bcrub Brushes,
fluted columns, was $18.25.
Monday $13.00
Visit onr Basement for all kinds of
A good line of othera to select from at
lloiiso Cleaning Implements.
No. 338 is in unfinished whitewood.
It has an oval French mirror
the lowest prices.
14x30 inches, tall fluted columns, and is beautifully carved, usually $27.50.
1 dnsen

a

No. 316.
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condition; •Ilk damask
holstery, was »2I 00, for

Diure

wblob bring to har
nuoh applanaa.
fykee la funnier than
THE WONDEKkUL star and Edna
'•DUE'S AND
Wallow-Hopper wloa bar
LAMP."
way olcaa to the baarta of har andlanoo.
waa
"Chris and the Wonderful Lamp
The third aet la tba garden of Aladpresented by Jerome Sykes and Edoa dln'a palaea. He baa won again tba poaWallane-Uopper at the Jefferson theatre huaalon of hla lamp aod oondamna tba
last night, assisted
by a magalfloent raortala to gaaere pnnlabmant. The tienl,
company of clever artists with all the ae- who la
Hykee, baa to am Dae the prince
Une sonery,
on stories of good
muslo,
or forfeit hla life.
This la a aery fanny
U-l
the _eat nf It
It*
handsome ocstumea and good specialties
mode tho hit of the season with the Port- springing earns new quip* and joke.
land theatrloal patrons. Taking It all In
Interspersed with all of this cornea the
eileola
sleotrloal
all It 1b one of the boat production of the Uutterlly dances with
for runny which la
kind this olty hat wtlneased
pretty If not altogether nsw,
The audlenoe was vary large and more danoes which are
grawfnl, stage
years.
entbuslsstlo and fnlly appreciated all of grouping which are
artlstloally perfect
heard. and Sousa's “Honda Across the Sea,'1
saw
and
the good things they
There Is not a dull moment In this three and “Man Behind the Cun" marches are
aot extravagensa.
Nearly all of the made the most at.
things f this kind start off with a rush
There Is not a dull point In the erein the tint aot but In the others beooms ning's entertainment,las has been said,
Not so with sod this afternoon and evening’s
Sat and rather tedious
p’rChris and the Wonderful Lamp. It grows formenoes will be wltnersed by a reccrd
fun
is
oonthe
as
It
better
progresses,
breaking boose for the Jefferson. “Chris
taglous, the merry whirl more entranc- and the Wonderful Lamp" u worth gomore
rapidity ing far to see.
ing, the surplss* oome with
unfolded until the
as the simple plot Is
KENNEDY PLAYERS.
Inst cartatn falls upon a beautiful scene
Portland theatre held two large audiand an artistic finals.
ences yesterday both at matlner nnd eveThe best of this
production Is that
The
Kennedy players
there Is no vulgarity la It anywhere. It ning performance*.
who made so favorable an Impression
an aooorupanlment
1b refined luu with
their
ora sustaining
season
scenic here last
of catohy mufio aad wonderful
and their offerings “Love
After some of tha attractions reputation
effects.
Finds tbe Way," and "la the Heart of
Portland has witnessed la the past few
were
New
nvoeptably reYork,"
months this point Is well worth dwelling
oelved.
The
story of the extra rag ante
upon.
Mr. Kennedy and Mils Nellie Kennedy
It is only a
solves no social problems.
their clever work won the sympathies
bubble of mirth from beginning to end by
and applause of the andlsnoe and tbe
and lv highly satUfaatory and refreshing.
teaturee which the play afforded
John Philip Bouse wrote the muslo and comedy
Tbe oast was
bands.
la 1a boose's wore Id competent
It
It is characteristic).
and the entertainment was thorcatohy style with tinkling waltzes and good
borne muslo of oughly enjoyable.
soul stirring marches,
The matinee offering
today I* “The
rouse's which Is not altogether fresh Is
Bad Boy," and tonight ‘Ten Nights la a
so worked lmo this pot
pouril of good
Bar Room.”
things that It Is recognised and weioomed
so uuoh that
as familiar strains amidst
THE SPOONERS.
Is brand new and
strange hat
by no
Oa next Monday the famous Spooner
means less oatohy than Is the till.
company beaded by tbe olever and versaThe choruses are worked up to a musictile stars, Edna and Cecil, will open a
There are
al climax with artistic effaot.
Portland
week’s engagement at tbe
which
are
worth
vuloes In this company
of standard
theatre, presenting a Una
seldom
found
la
hearlug and wbieh ore
This exoellent orooraodlea and dramas.
mil,
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Our New IJne Is

Walttlngtr who baa

Tbe story is unravelled in three acts.
Tbe Urst scene 1s a rrcin of tbe borne of
There It
tbe late Prof. Cypher cf Vale.
Chris Waguu and ion going on and one
porstafT, a young men cf tbe world,
trayed by Edna Wallacs-Hopper, purchased an old lamp ns a memento of tbe
late professor whloh tarns out to be tbs
Aladdin.
Chris
wonderful lamp of
polishes It with his sleeve end Instantly
there appears tbe genl of the lamp JeSykes
rome Sykes, a king of comedians.
has a situation In tble, bis Urst sppoarHe
unoe, wblcb be makes the most of.
Is not costumed es tbe grni of tbe old

Drapiry
Department.

The other Id first-elaes condition, fine
lace covered parasol, green enamel, English gear; was (27.60, for
117.0*1

■Inga
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We have all had experience with
this kind of tease.
Do not want any more of it.
It makes life a burden.
We are glad to be rid of it at any
price. Chase & Sanborn’s Teas, on
the contrary, make life a joy, and
yet are sold at a price that is within
the reach of all.
Whoever once uses Chase & Sanborn’s package teas experiment no
further.
The name of this reliable firm
that has gained its reputation by
giving to the public the best that
money could buy, is a sufficient
guarantee of the excellent quality of
their package teas.
r
Because they are properly packed
can
the
rich
flavor
get
necessary
you
to a perfect tea
you will find no
scraggy, coarse leaves picked from
plants improperly cared for. Every
leaf is perfect.
Reliable because they come direct
to you in the original package, in
pound and half pound, air-tight,
leaded forms.
Any of the varieties are good.
The choice is given you as your
taste may dictate.
For instance the
l^ohinoor, an English Breakfast Tea
of fine quality, the Orloff, a Formosa
Oolong with a delicate lilac flavor,
the Orange Pekoe, an India and
Ceylon tea with a rich, wine-like
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THE LIST
of customeis

on our

books includes every prominent busibouse in Portland and nearly
ness
This is
every prominent citizen.
particularly gratifying to us and
should impress you with the fact that
our office ts the one to patronize for
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance.
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Irregular pointed

Dow & Pinkham.

Always

yellow
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half
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It is

So much lor its merit.
century.
after
when used in the
it controls all pain, bleeding and

used
and Wvigorathw
as a
and,
shaving,
remedy,
over

factor

gHB

re-

-—eg
..TrrmJ

IT M,wJ.

May be freely

inflammation.
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MlfTELLANBOtll._I

mRCBLLARKOlia.

CAVTION. -Wttch Hazel is NOT Ponfs Extract, and
for it. Ordinary Witch H***f,s sold in
^^B bulk, diluted, easily turns sour apd generally contains
''.nwodalcohol," -which is an irritant externally, and.
H taken internith, is a deadly poison. Pond s Extract is
mm sold ONLY in SEALED boHlts.enclosed in buff -wrapper. *
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roND'8 KXTUACT CO 76 mtUi Arc New York.
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Carroll streets.

Cono. Church, South Portland.
Preaching 2.80
Rev. R. H. Newomb, pastor.
tf
All are welcome.
aud 7 p.m.
286
Fore
street-Rev.
Bethel Citvbou,
Francis Southwortb, pastor. Reeldence 108
Newbury street Servile# at 10.80 a. ut.. 8 and
7.7" p. m.
Preaching eervioe In the afternoon.
tf
All are welcome.

:

J S

cannot be used

WnJ.taTow Cinni comer Tbomas and
Take Spring sweet ear. K»v.
Smith Baker O. l>., pasfhr. Morning Boblect.
the Revetler." At 7.SOb. m.,toplc,"lhe
••Christ
free
see
notices
published
NOTICE—Church
PollUi S.”
The Touug Msu lu
»s nn ACoonunoiUUon to the churches.
(Methodist
Qlglflllt STBET IIIVaCB,
publ shers request that they he sent to the Episcopal)—Her. Lather KreSmsn. oastor.
At l>.*8 a. m.
cfllee by 8.00 p. m. on the day before pnhllea. Jtev. f: «. Griffiths, assistant
At 10.80 a. m. Comffitinlon, bapLove Feist
lion, written legibly nnd as briefly ae possible tism and
reception nl members. At 11 ra, Sunsuch uetlces are not received or oorreeled by day school. At 8.80 p. m. EpWbrth league pratAt 7.30 p. m. special sermon to
er meeting.
telepbene.
Muinernojd of God.”
all Soda’ Church (Stevens Plains Aval young men (Subject. "The
welcome.
All
at
are
service
Rev. S. G. HhvIs, pistor. Preaching
Y.
10.46 a.m. Bimdiy School at 12.16 p.m.
tf
WANT THE BHWbR LOW 15*81).
1-. 0.
p. m. All are welcome.
aCRVIOCS.

UJ.1B
I'KTlffvT

"■

USED INTERNALLY and EXTERNALLY

■

i llN DAY

8

I

Church or THE Messiah.
corner Congress ami Inula sts. Rev. John gfAtwood, pastor. Services at 10.80 a. m. ami
7.-0 p in. Morning Subject, ‘T.lfeaa Hducstion
and liesIliatlou"-a l,cnt«n Thought. Krculat
l, e ure—"The Mgnlftcsn e of t lnh Lite." Sunday school at 12 ni. Junior Y.I'.C. U.6pm.
Y. P. C. 1). u.16 p. m. All are Invited.
Christ Science. Brown's Block, 687 Congress
sL Service Sunday 7.8" p. nu Mies L. B. lihdtf
All are weloome.
ileii. speaker
CHURCH or CnmeT—Corner of Congress >nd
Weymouth streets, Lord's supper at ltt.80 a.
Preaching at 7.80
m. Bible study at 11.46.
br C. S. Black.
Ciu
RCH-Kev. W. s.
M.
R.
Congress St.
Bcvartl, pastor. l>i>votlonftl niiatlnn P.Bo a. m.
Sunday school 10.80 a. ni. Preaching at 8 p. ni.
bv the
pastor. Subject, "Jesus 1. V lug his
friends o Calvary.” At H.-to p. m. Jumur meetAt
7.8
ing.
p. m Common on service with an
address by the pastor A11 are welcome.
CONGHP.se Square Cup HP R First UnlrerlEllst.l
Rov. I)r. Blanchard, pastor. Service at
10.80 am. Subject pi sermon, 'The Create
of ih» Protestant Reformation.” Sunday itbeel
12 m. Junior V. P. C. V. * p. in. V. F. \. c.
.30 p. m.
WoodClaus Memorial M. K. Church.
lords-Rev. Jonu It. Clifford, pastor. Residence ei Pleasant ati«vt At 10.8(1a- ni. somion
I y (lie l astor. followed By Sveyameidal servt-».
Sun' a school 12 m. At 3 p. lit. Junior l.e:. be.
At 7 P. m. p Else
AtE p. in. Lnwurill League.
All are welcome.
and prayer meeting.
Peering Centre Sunday School. No. 3 Brentat iVf p m, The Inwood St, Uoegg
ternational Sunday school lesson will be studt>
ied. All are Invited. I

lbs Union Mutual Life Inaomnoe o tr
pony. William U. Darts sad several otti t
heavy real estate owners on Kxohas«e

agitating aa appropriation f »
lowering if tke Exchange street

street
the

the
sewer, now nbont eight lost below
surface. Boalaesa men on the street bate
long eomplalned that nftar atorma surface water booked Into their basement*
and oo 11 srs and farther dsprosslon of tbo
sower to undoubtedly highly desirable.
To work effectively It would probably
have to be lowered to a depth rf twelve
fast or mors and on account of Ita alas,
eighteen luobea, and the rooky formation
of tho soli, It would b* aa expensive and
tedious pleoe of work. If the soli should
prove as lodgy a* It U supposed to bo, the
street would probably be largely olosed to
traffic for a oonsldershlo time during Its
Tbo
oontinuanoe of tbo work.
pnbllo
works department has as yet mads no estimate* In tbe matter.

WIT AND WISDOM.

St

tjcfcR.

East Peering M. E. Church—1.48 p. in..
Sunday School: nl 3 p. B>- sermon by the Rev.O.

W. Bsrtic-, foil wed by SSeramdnial servile.
At 7 30 p. in. praise and prayer ineetlug. All are
cordially invited.
Free Church. {Teaching at 10,«8 a. m, and
Sunday school it slose of
7.30 r. in.
service Y. P. 8. C. K. uieetlf.g 6.16 p. m. Weektf
ly prayer no etlng Turtday TiSo p m.
-hur-h, South
*lr»t Methodist KdIsoopsI
residence
rortland. Rev, P. A. With, nasfur;
0 Evans it. Sunday, icblo! lSo p. m, Preaohaervtoe at 2.3". Tpworlh League 0.80, GenAll arb web
eral soolal service at 7.80 p. in.

nioj-nlng

fuE

coe.

are

Political*
Hatry—That tvedding of young Riteha
and Mis* I'erseful was rather democratic. wasn't it?
IJcgkF—How’s tbnt?
“His father gave him to her, and her
father gave her to him.”
‘‘■\Vhat'a democratic about that?”
“It was free trade.”—Yonkers Herald.

To aeconimoflat# those who are partial to
the use ol atomizers In applying liquids Into
toe nasal passages for catarrhal troubles, the

'to

proprietor* prepare my s uiquin unin naim.
Price including tbe spraying tube Is 76 ceut*.
Druggists or by mall. Tbe liquid (or membodtes
tbe medicinal properties ol tbe solid prsparatlon
Cream Ualm Is quickly absorbed by tbe membrane and does cot dry up the secretions but
changes tbem to a natural and healthy char-

Agent.
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Skin Curer

For Pimple*, T*tter, Eciem*, »nd alt
Disease* of the Skin and Mucous Membranet that can be reached by an outward

application.

Lotion 8oap
Prevents and assists in
affliction*. At Druggiata

curing all
only.

aucb

fTO I K I —Lower rart of otore, No. a Union
■
Wharf. Apply to UKO. A. fltlUKTLKKF.
Whir flower.
31-1_
_

LKT—New house on Woodford 8t., near
Nev» ns. h room*, hath, open plumbing,
bot water heeler, 8no pant'V, piazza, large
yard, verv choice. Will he let low to desirable
party. U KO. F. JUNK INS, 270 Middle St.,
near Monument

f|tO
*

Bquare._31-1
Ann

LET-Queen
TO St.,
11
hath,
rooms,

Cottage. 33B Brackett
furnace, eitra closet*,

sunny; also pleasant
lower rent, 7* Fine ML. 0 room*. GEO. F.
JUNK I NR. 270 Middle 8t„ near Monument
l
I Square.

thbrough repair,

Welcome.
State Stbeet Conobeoationax. Chcrcb.
Hdknlhg
Rev. J. L, Jenkins, D. T>. minister.
service H 10.So. Sunday school At IS m. Evening ser««» at 7.30.
Second Advert Church, Congress Place
At 10.30 a m.
Rev. E. P. Woodward, uaStnr,
Preaching by Rev. A. H. K»arft» 9< Wesh
at 13 m. Christian hubrook. Sunday
afavoi meeting at 6.30 p. fn. Seatk free. All
are Invited.

verv

_n

rro LET-Pleasant lower rent on Quincy Sr.,
A
8100ms and furnace, In One order; also
nice upper rent. 17 Quincy St.. 0 room* and
sheti, ami lower rent, 4i» Chestnut Ht., 6 room*.
near
G F.<%. K. JUNKINB. 270 MIC die St.,
IM
MomimrnS Square.
Woodford* St.. 6 rooms.
6
rent, 1 Highland St
lower
20 B*>jrd St, 5 iO>ms,
rent.
room*. #10.!'0;
tn* 60, lower rent, f* smrh St. tf rooms, $10.00.
uear
GKO. F. JUNKINB, 270 Middle St.,
31-1
Afnument Square.

LET—Desirable upper flat on Congress St.
near Vaughan, ♦» looms, bath and shed,
sunny and convenient; pleasant rent 200 York
8t 7 rooms, #11; lower rent 78 Merrill St.. 5
GEO.
rojni«, #10; also stal l** 3* Ellsworth St.
F. JUNK INS, 270 Middle St., tear Monument

TO

Square.___31-1
SPACE TO LPT— Hoorn 26, First
National
Bank
Building, with private
office a ml vaulL31-1

OFFICE

of R

1.

bath

and

LET—Tenement
10 261
Congress street; possession
rooms

atL. 1). HUNTKESS’,
Inquire
U nA ifiirila nnn F.JJ.

at

given April

4S Forest
30-1

Ava

17 OK KENT—The entire second floor. No. 249
A
Middle st.. ion / end successfully occupied
bv Dr. It. O. Flokett as dental parlors. Possession given April 7tl). BENJAMIN SHAW &
CO., St 12 Exchange street.

_29-1

rro LET—A pleasant sunny front room with
A
alcove on floor with bath, steam heat,
MKfe.
near electricsi first class table board.
ft Congress Park.fcH

§KM.L1NG8,

LET—Lower tenements at No. 89 and 93
Oxford street, 6 rooms each; all in good
condition; rent reasonable. Apply at No. 28
BOYD 8T-, ring rlgut hand bell._23-1

TO

week Cor W crate, cask la

edvabce.

Mhpol

Hali, l leasantdalp. Preaching at
g n. m. by C. H. Black of ms Church of Christ.
Bible study 4 p. in.
west Enp Methodist Episcopal Cburch
—Rev. u. B. DuuuAok. pastor. Kesmshoe 80
Frederic street.
At 10.80 a m. sermfm; sublect, "(ihrlll Our Redeemer," At 11.30 Sunday
schOoL At 13 lb. Pastor’s Bible class." At 3 p.
At 6.30 p. m. Kpm. .fuhtnr I.fhgus meeting.
worth League pra)er meeting. At 7.8# p. On. GosCelled to
pel service with $ern>on Stibtect, H.
L. \ an
Sei vo.” song service oondudtea by
Blaroome.”
CHUBCUjr
WOQDFOBDS CONGREGATtOBAI.
Mobbing service it
Rev. E. P. WllaoB, psltor.
10.80. SnndnV school at closj of mornihg serA Tordlil
at
7
sgrVlco
vice. Kvemhg
p. m.

•ut. Sunday school 13 m.
Woodford's UNivEMAt-ifT

Church, RevHurry 1. Townsend. psBOt. pleaching At ldsh
ft. m. Subject "The Church of the Living Git”
Sunday school 11 in. Evening Lenten service
7.60. Rev. E B. B.Tbeur of the Church of the
Redeemer, Westbrook, win officiate AU ar# In-

•ns

rOK SALE-Wo hare hnd placed In onr hands
*
some of the most centmliv located building
lots In Deering District Just off Forest Avenue
and adjoining (oyle Park.
Special Inducements and credit given those who will build
Particulars. FREDERICK s.
good homes.
31-1
VAlLL, Agent. First National Bank.
BALK—One of the best building lota In
the city, fine location, neAr West stfeei;
also 2* acres of elevated land od cottage road,
on line ol the electrics, commanding finest sea
views. Apply to TRENT 188 LORJ NO. » Kx
31-1
change street

SALK—Desirable twojstory brick house.
eleven rooms and bath. In good repair, on
one of the best -troets In the City, near western
Promenade. BENJAMIN AH AW A CO., 61 1-3

FOR

Exchange street._31-1
L'OK BALE—A first class wall case, black
T
walnut, xi feet long, with rims doors,
Bold at a bargain on
drawers and closets.
account of alterations In store, Can he seen nt
ft. B. SWIFT8. 613 Congress
311

SALK—3 story brick house, 13 rooms. In
*
perfect repair, new open plumbing, slated
roof, well located In central part. Is completely
l?OR

arraimed

two

for

fnmHIes.

<K>

rents

per

month; must he sold: price |3,6<o. W. H.
81-1
WALDRON A CO., iy Middle Street
BA I. E—Large quantity rich old garden
loam, delivered by the load only. Price

FOR

low,

as

1

obliged to
L. JM.

am

Also

a lot of
Kx
inarJ4-4

move It.

LEIGHTON. 63

cheaper gfade.
change street

have a
for
city and

1st It all parts of the
Real estate our specialty, renting,
selilug, exchanging and collecting. FRED 8.
VAlLI Agent, First National Bank Building.
29-1
sale aud
suburbs.

to

LET-Store. 929 Congress St., near Union
station, sup able for gents' furnishers or
29-1
Clothiers. Apply M. H. FOSTER,

TO

one
LET—Furnished rooms:
large
15 feet square, with alcove, furnace
with opeu grate, verv pleasant; also
InTerms reasonable.
desirable chambers.
outre with References-at 181 CUMBERLAND

TO parlor.
heat,

STREET._mar28-tf
LET—At 399 1-2 congress 3t.. emI have one large nldeiy
furnished side room for lodging or side room
and kite lieu for light housekeeping, toilet on
Call immediately MRS. N. H.
sanie floor#
hands wanted.29-\
PALM KMTO
ROOM8
ployment office.

Fym

LET—Attractive furnished cottBge
TO Great
Diamond Island, overlooking Porton

week for 911 cent*, cash In advance.

IIRRSON8 wanting hotel he'n can obtain tt»e
!
EMsame l>v applying At WcHX END
30-1
PLOYMENT Or KICK, 179 gprlpg St.

-Jellycou In stock at II. 8.
Melcher Co., Chai.
McLaughlin Co.,
Consnt, Patrick A Co., Twltchell, Champl'n Co,.
J. B. Donnell At Co.. Himouton & Randall, and
also sell K. 8.
jobbers generally everywhere;
Burnham Co's other well known specialties.

rti.ted nil
Wlivii.
Portland, Me.,
or on

1477,

the Island.

inar20to)el*

rro Let-Four or five rooms furnished tor
1 njiil housekeeping; alto furnitQed house
for labia board of two persons ttongrejl Bt.
One Cottage, furnished nr unlurulshed. House.

bridge.
Washington avenue, nest Tukey’t
House, south Portland. Kents $4 to $15. 8. L,
CIKlETON, Congress and St. Lawrence.

30-l_

_

IXf A VTFh_Tn hnv

milium

a

house.

Tf
arranged for two families; must be 4u
rood location. Addfess B. J. W., 18 Casco St,

City.

M

ANTED—American young man. sing!*, of
good address and with moderate capital
to take an Interest In a good All cash business
16 this city. Applicants must gits real nams
and references or no notice will he giveu them.
2*1
▲. B., Box 431. Portland, Me.

Ur

WANTED—What
vf

shall

we

hate for

a

dessert?

question arises every day. Answer
prepared In two minutes without
sugar. NpcAokfTig. Add hot water and set to
cool. 6 flavors. Is delicious.
Nothing equal.
M-\
Buy it or your grocer.
This

Jellycon.

er; must be strictly tefnperati* and a‘le
a six months' Job to the right
Addreasat
must have good references.
261
once, J. R. ST EVEN 9. Rumford Pall. Me.
ft
to do

good work;

man;

WANTEO $1000.00 IN GOLD.
If the readers of lbe PRR88 will get out theli
old gold or silver Jewelry brlftg or send it to us,
remit Immewe will
by mall or express,
diately money or check for full value, as we
use It In oqr factory.
MclvENNKY, ManufacmsrSdtf
turing Jeweler. Monument Square.

WT A NT ED— Hay wanted by carload lots;
Address W. K.
IT
state price wanted.
BARNES, JH.. Brighton, Mass._marl'd-U
Apples.
WANTED-Potatoes,
Squashes, Turnip# ana Onions.
Mass.

Butter. Eggs.
Address

Barnes, JR., Brighton,

W. E.

niarl2-tf

WANTED—Everyone

who wants a new
tt
boqse Ju Portland or Its suburbs to see ns
at once; w# have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
lor good collateral: no fair offer refused; this Is
your chance. DALTON 4 CO. 63 Exchange
IS"

jew

"MM.f

^UbfOdtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Forty word# loHrtwl under this h«*d
w««k for 96 cent*, coals In odvonco*

one

(TlEI—Ft)Ur elegant
rf
A

—T—n_d»c23fltf
In
fend
ip

peering?

best residential section, steam beat, llahfk,
bells, architect plans, between two car llnea,
daw and houses are new.
u* to
tvarythlug
o..nniai4
wni pass*
tnar
If ttkf>n
tl
.....

lit Pine street.

Posies

EArsirafifia^WMi gfK
FbtLRBNT.
The

SpBclous

Hlore

No. *03 Nidtlle St.

For many yeara occupied by Standard
Clothing Co. Poseeaslon given April 1,
1900. For term* apply to
D. I'. EMEKY lit..
or
Firm Kail. Bank Building
&. M. Bradley, ISM Middle St.
marsdtf

LET.

TO

A PART OF THE

House,

Saco

premises or to
HIRAM DOI.BY, Ko. 13 Tennsle
on

the

an
estate,
several
property In western
>»rt of Uie City, near flue and urackett sta.
iVilI offer unusual Inducements to buyers in
irder to close ihe estate. BENJAMIN 8H A W
> CO. 61 1-2 Exchange
I

street._."0

BALE—Two
Foilseries,
Portland
». I*, this

ahates of afock, sixth
Lorn, worth f2t<». Adcreii
::o-i

office._

f

SALE—New summer cottage, I.oveitt'fl
rjtORHill,
Willard, (near Cape ( as mo; eighteen

lodging house; cr.iup rtely fup
Sebago water, open plumbing, lot
loo feet, hounded on tiireo streets. This
kiutalns a corner building lor.
Enquire 22
ir..
YILMOT STREET, Portland, Me.
ooma; built for

dshed,
|e x

tr_

POR SALE—Between

Franklin and
Pearl
Sts 2 family house, |« rooms. In perfect
epair. new furnace, first flat rente tan, second.
MS per month, 1 minute from (fly flail, a itriod
W. IT,
tome and an Income. First liras offered,
iVALDRON to CO., 180 Middle M.
31-1
1-

BALE— One of the best farms In (Timber
rKland
well dlviied In til
County, 140
acres
suiter lor pasture for 25
in complete

head of

repair,

market and all privileges; inu<t bd
told as owner leaves the state; pflco $100. W.
II. WALUKpN
l*> Mid
St.
8£t
HA
l.t Pleasant at roe t.
tween illali and Park fits., compriMpfr
muse. • table, carriage house, etc.. *12,600 feat
and, large garden With fruit trees. Will sell
ess than valuation.
Apply to M. H. FOSTER.
to

dip

fCi>».
I.K—WopSrty

rlt

OK f^ALk—1One and
stable attached,

hjl

hhlf story house, eli an3
fine garden lot and

>r<*hard, pleasantly situated

at South
Freeport j
klso five acres more or leas grass land adjoinng.
Inquire of 8. B. KELSKV, Portland, Fief.

_29 j
SALK OR TO LKT-Suromer
r*ORseven
rooms, furnished, broad

cottage.

DiazzaaC

iltuated on main street at South Freeport,
iteamers landing, flue drives, floating and
ng.
Inquire of S. H. KELSEY, Portland,

Portland,

neat

fishPl«n

Me._>2-2

44 Carleton street, li
laundry, steam bear*
To be sold to
let bowls, hot and cold wat«r.
lettle the es'ate of Samuel Waterhouse. Io*
julre of SAMUEL WATERHOUSE A SONS*
27-i
J67 Fore street.
SALE—House
Ij»OBrooms
with bath and

E»OR SALE—112 volumes Records Union and
r
Confederate Armies, War of the ltebelllofR
fine condlfloA.
n half morocco binding, and
Will be sold at a groat bargain.
WILLIAM
K. NEAL, No. W Exchange street, Portland,
27-1
Maine.
FOR HALE—50

FARM
Ings, la Avon,
rater. orchard end

actes,nearly

franklin Couuty.

new

build#

Me. Uooq

Tillage In excels
pasture.
ent condition, plenty of dressing Tor S
rlftg
For description and terms, addreal
Mantlng.
20-1
LJL DOW, Box 10*2. Portland. Me,

SALE—House No. 214 High. CorTsWfc
man street, containing 14 rooms, not iffdudlng wash room Id bttement: extra large
jaih room, hot and oold water; good cemented
teller, heated by furnace with not fvaier ajarnment; will be sold less than Its actual value
ind on favorable terms; possession given at
Mice.
Inquire of A. C, LIBBY 6f CO., 4219 Elihange idroqfr__- 2»i
OR BALK—Itouse and cottage lots for sale

FOR

IN

Choice location.
at Willard Belch.
rlew of the oceau, For to ms and particulars, to*
1utre of II. E. WlLLAltD, 7 Beach street. Wile
ard. Me.mar241 lm

flnjs

SALE—Houses all over the lot, good
Cotta
ones cheap; some of {hem elegant.
much to build nesy ones now.
everyth rie
tone up. that Old houses are in demand: gold!
ike hot cakes too. Decide quick. WATSON,
27 :
lu Monument Sq.

FOR
10

CLOCK

WON’T

ISO.

Rend postal or bring P o us. We do only the
best of work, and have made a specialty of It
McKENNEY
For years. Al1 work warranted1 H>; JEWELER, Monumeut Square.
Ji»n2cdtf
for

estate

sale

at

south

PORTLAND- There never was
Real
such trades could be bought la
wnen

as

a time
South
Will sfcll
at present.
in good neighborhoods

bouses with good lots
and my 20
T^XPBRIKNCE Is the best teacher
with moat modern improvements atJDrlOes rap
years' experience with W r. Todd is the below anything eter
offered before. House. High
Dest gusiajite# of drst-ulasl Work. My specialstreet. *12001 boa*-. Shawm ut street, $ioMi
ity Is watch and clock cleaning and repairing. bouse. Front street, |i000; house, PArker Lana
of
My
jewelr* repairing,
I also do all kinds
lot ofland. Broadway. $100; lot at t afh’s

JCj

OEOKQE W.
reasonable.
BOUlt, 846 Congress St.. Opp. City HalL
ruloCs&re

BAR

31 1

have
3oRlCT^f5
N^tJOTlATBD-We
•U funds of clleutf to loan
1st mort cages
on

oh real etate at dellreble rates.
is renting, selling and the ecoi,
went of/eal estate.
Particular!
First National Bank
8.

Our specialty

vyiDL,

or

ici|«iuoui9

••■•v i— ..v«

»v iw»i

■—

ttlsli tp purchase bpuse, lOemted In Uie city
[Jeering dljirlct »t price, from

ftOOO^to

i4tui

|BOO;
Corner, looxipo it.. *130.

1 also have some of
tbe moat desirable building lots at south Port#
land, the prices ranging from #100 to *200. all la
best part of village where property is Improving in Value each year. Any person wishing to
week
bay a building lot can pay one dollar perfor
oiio
ThOi Is a rare opportunity
If desired.
wishing to secure a lot that will Increase 1ft
deIf
will.
The
each
undersigned
value
year.
sired, give the names of parties who have with#
in the last dozen rears made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost but
The pub 11 <3
little above one hundred dollars.
must remember that In buying lots at South
Portland It Is not like going out of toffrh wtiepO
some speculator hat nought up a farm ana
divided the same Into building lots at a poiifl
removed from stores, post office, church, uelgfir
Dors, sluewaiK, sewers anu mauy

umoi

pmu

that are enjoyed by a resident at hoiiiq
monthly pay* leges
Portland.
For elans, etc., call on F. II. IIA R.
lOwl this out) FORD, 31H Exchange street.
rue tits; strlotlv oonfidehtlgl
marU-tl
*iar22d4w
•Private Party,*' P. O. Box 1438.
SALE—Fancy lot ol Jobbers masons!
oTIOK-C. 8, Det.npr. contractor Eaud
Dole and axtenalon ladders. All kinds ol
builder; lobbing promptly ftt'dnddd t0| ladders couttantly on hand. Thoroughly built
estimate* given; house* lor sa d and to let; sale step ladders lor house me, 20c per loot
property, REUllKN WKSCOTT, 137 Lanchaster Lin#
mortgages negotiated, also osreol
renting and Collecting. Cell or write rtj K\- coin) Itreet, loot ol Myrtle. Telephone N<A
CHANGK ST. OIBoeTiouf*5-11 a. m. and Irom 338-4.
marl6dl2w
tnarzldtl
1-8 n. Is
Telephoue 434 g.

firm*;

4(5s SBIIt-Pouie

street_an

SALK—To cloae
FORpieces
of tenement

Portland real estate

my5-4

gJfSS StrftftL

and hath, steam heat throughout; largP
table end 466J square feet of laud, with addlIf
lonal laud
running to Dauforth street
leslred. An excellent opportunity to secure a
:oo«i home at a bargain.
BENJAMIN MIAW
i
I CO., 51 l-a HXthange

nrANTED

TO

on Pleasant aveA oue. E Oodlords, nine rooms besides laun
dry aftil batli, pleasant and runny, estepslve
Knralre at
grounds with grove and orihard.
21-3
51 rleaiant avenue, Woodfords.

M
ooma

itock, ample buildings

Petty words Inserted under title head

■

ftsfi LET—Furnished house

substantial brick kouse. No.
rK HALE—The
Bfackett street, house has
thirteen

landy
one

sdwoncdy

ray down. The Wolverine |§ a fine low ntlced
sheet and will give goo I satlsfaotlon.
F. Ic«t
123. |26. too and |36. O. L. BAILEY. Agent,
If3 Mladle m.
31 l

age, wood and

WANTED.

Harbor, convenient to beach and steamers.
street.
LINCOLN d CFMM1NO*. 34 Plum St._38-1
LET—Two largo rooms. well furnished,
large closet, stelin heal and km, 111 quiet
neighborhood, near nr.I class boardlog house,
13
also large room turotslied or unfurulahed.
371
UKAT ST betweeo Park and State St.
land

week for M cents* c*ah In

nlCY('U 8 -The ••oldrellab’e” Imperial Mop
■*
cles are still on the market and at the tofc
are uons better made,
it la poor polity
; rhsre
:o buy a wheel that has no factory behind ft
mere repairs can be obtained even If the prlQ*
• low.
The imperial has a wotl<J wide reputa.lon as a first class wheel and the pricei are

WANTED

AND APARTMENTS—We
HOUSES
large list of houses and apartments

can

repay In

weekly

or

FOR

WE

cLV.Ali OB KKPaI ft your SewMachine At your home. And nufran-

it.L
lna

7oi

wmoirteft si

M6£,^ASjsm«^
stocks, bonds

JoqUlri

or

ol A. C.

any good collateral seeurtllas,
LIBBY X CO., <12

Eiobe,u^e

^JTff,T5eS,rT!5i*^SenueTaKsJ5§5ra
house,

pOR
•T Park, uew nine (9)

modern
WANTED—]HALE HELP.

forty wards lawrlsd under IkD Isrnd

out

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
Odd Fellows. Masonic. Knights of ColumbuSj
KnlgfitS of Golden Eagle,I Golden Cross and
all other Secret Order Pms and Charm*. We
make a specialty of these uqods and always
M'KENcEY T1i]|
b*ve a stock on hand.
mat
JEWELER, Monument Square.
13dg

week for SS rents, easts Is advance.

with evert

room

Convenience;

unsurpasse<I|

location

electrlo cars anJ lights baths, etc Price
#8,600. Easy termf DALTON ii CO .,53 E«V
teW it
Change street._
Highlands, Are (#) elf*
directly on Cat UnjN
convenience; prices range Ird®
#od terms are right and

6ALE—Peering
roilgant
houses
ness

Every modern
#2,800 to #4,500

fetor rfk

tween the residences of Messers. Oartlihd aM
Coujsy. Also a flrst-clas* furnished ^oftaafc
ApMJ
•table aud land at Willard B*fcfL
Il-lf
to TRUE BROS*. No. »4 Fore sfrest.

F°5»n

To Lease for

vestbt

tf
Wefoome to all.
Weet Congregational Church. Preaching at
10.30 a. m. and 7.80 p. A. by Kev. B. 8. Ride-

*
} 1-2 stories, 26 ■ so. y rooms and hath,
cemopted cellar, furnace kcAt, hardwood floors
In dining-room and kltcpea, hou e all built
over, newly plumbed and heated one year ago.
location In fine community, full view of the bay.
Ownrr la obliged to sell Sfl his business calls
This la
him to another part of the State.
I
anoijieronc of DeLong's good bargains.
have only eold Bve houses In three weeks.
Heat that and you beat me. C. 8. DeLONG. ad
Kichange street311

at Oak Lawn.
room
In Portland Harbor, Diamond IsIsland, well
land preferred: 4 furnished summer cotfurnished; has open fire place; good well of tage at reasonable reut. Address 664 Newbury
water; a very quiet restful place. Apply to L. street, Boston, Maas.
261
1*1. LEIGHTON. 33 Exchange street,
Callup IMTANtSd—A good all-round bicycle repair
card 829-4-29-1

LET -Good 5
cottage
T»0 Trrfethen's
Lauding, Peaks

Cumberland
including oBce, dining room, kitchen, bath and
toilet roStn end Ibme twenty-dee other good
ihd foafghieht foftnta, all 10 food repair, steam
Beat and electric lithta In every robd, no bar
W>8T AND roma_ <Jf other Illegal business would be allowed;
firms reasonable to the right partlek.
Apply id
head
aader
Ihll
sAM’E w. seavey,
Party words Inserted
out

1AXJLI _rORML%__
Wmw\j words Insert**! under tills head
h* use !

LF—Size of tot, V 1106, frame

FOR

TOLST.

MllU^Um^gUte.

a
1

The peat BEAUTIFIES and

fJoH

8A

04

Phut Church or Ciiiust. Scientist, 4S4V4
Congress street, opposite Preble House. Servf- acter.
Ely brothers, 66 Warren 8t., N. V.
ces, at 10.30 a. rtt. ChlMfen’l Sunday School at
Unse of morning service.
KxperlSnoe meetings
t.
f.
in.
Wednesday at 7.46 p.
LADIES' AID B. OF V. ANN1VKBFirst Free 11a ftist CjtURin. oppoilte tlio
SAKY.
FubBc Library. Rev. Leals MalveiTi. Pastor.
Morning service at 10 80. Sunday school attf12
The members of the Lad Isa* Aid sooleservice
7.80.
m.
Keening
with Bhepley oamp, Bone
connected
First PgRisn Church—(Unitartan! Con- ty
gress street Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor. o( Veterane, obeeieed tbelr 14th anniverMorning service at 10.80. Sunday school at sary last evening at the eatnp ball on
12 m.
A
very pleasant evening
Firbt Baptist Church, corner of Wtlmot Plum street.
and Congress Kt*.—Preselling st 10.30 a. an was enjoyed by all.
by Ilev. I-. C Wilson Sunday school at > 8 ni.
Artet a brief entertainment and the
Evening service at 7.80. Morning offering will
will bo lor parish expenses.
eervlng of refreshments no Informal orJoChurch—Rev.
FREE StrfR'iCBaptiot
der of dances was enjoyed by tbe compaseph Kennard Wilson. D. 1).. pastor. Preaching
Hemsrks for the goad of the order
at 10.80 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. by ihe pastor, ny.
sermon.
Sunday
laird's Suppei after morning
wire made by ssveral of tbe members of
school 12 in. Y. P. S. C, F.. «.3<i p. m. Morning
Evening, "Eyes that the respective orders.
s -rmor. "Evpeetation.”
re holden."
The Ladles' Aid society are to as*let
Park
Presbyterian
Church—Cor.
First
the members of the camp In their efforts
anil Pleasant Streels. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Preaching at 3 p. m. by Rev. Mr. McAlister, to eatirtaln Ike members of Ihe Maine
and 7.30 p. m. b> Kev. Mr. Harbutt All are
division. Bone of Veteran*, and Ladles’
welcome. Beats f ee.
the annual tussling to
Gospel Mihrioit—Rev. 8. F. Pearson, pas- Aid sods! 1 s at
tor. Rev. H. F. Dexter, assistant pastor. At bs held In this oily daring the middle of
m.
1.30
At
p.
10.30 a. in. Const*-ration service.
Sunday school and Bible classes. At 3 0. m Jnae.
Union temperance meeting. At 7 p. ni. service
SUNDAY 60NQ SERVICE.
8
m.
At
preaching by tlio
of song aDd praise,
p.
pastor. All are welcome.
ltev. Win. a. Mann, pastor of the WarII.
Fenn.
High Street Church—Rev. W.
church of Weetbrcok,
D. D..pastor. Morning aervlce at 10,»0. Lec- ren Congregational
ture at 7.90 p. m. on “The Life of MemlelsbOu will apeak at 8 80 o'clock at City hall,
to Sacred Music.”
Bondar.
Subject, “What Ws See."
New Jerusalem Chubch. New Hglh St.
Miss Uva Mattbswe, the sweet voloed
ilev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning ser
»s
sermoh.
"Receiving
lo.So.
0
vice
Sublect
will be tha soprano soloAll oelered singer,
Wholesale
a lltge Child.
Sunday school at 12 m.
ists and Henry J.Tripp will play lie vioare welcome.
Oakdale Sunday School, In ball on Pitt street, lin solo
''{Simple A van," by T. Nome,
tf
at 2.46 p. m. All are welcome.
selection!.
with Given's orchestra la
Peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev.
will as* the new books
Wm. 8. Joues, pastor. PreSchlna at 10.80 a. Director Ward
Y. r. for oongrsgational singing, and organ
Sunday school 12 m.
m. snd 7.80 p. m.
Clast meetlpg
S. C, B. Tuesday evening, 7.46.
playera to take advantage
Bit angers ire always nil orehtellai
Thutsday 7.46 p. m.
t*
weloome.
of tbe tfeaade far practice at 1 80 o'oleok
12
m.
st
PUEELE CtiAPRL—Sunday school
able dlrealloa.
Rehearsal under Mr. Glvsn’v
rreaclilng by the pastor at 8 d. m
Raster inu»IC and address at 7.30 p.m. A
'*'*• * 2.710,030 of
REAL
am
1.250,000 cordial Invitation to
1«7
..
Pine Street Churi h. (Mytbodlst Episco..
Falmouth to Jacob
Sarah Tobey cf
J8M.
pal). Rev. K. », J. McAllister, pastor. At 10,80
Merrill cf Falmouth for tl, land In Fnla. m. Communion and reception oi members
..
*
Huuday school at 12 hi. At 8 p. no junior Kp- month.
worth Lean 6i at 7 JO p. m. Preaching by the
cf Portland to Sanaael
pastor: subject, “Agency by which God has or- | Jolla G. Davie
All are
dained the Salvation of ihe World.”
U. Coleewcrtlty of Portland for H, land
welcome. Seats free.
..
•'
end bslldlngs at Nos.64, 66 Drown street,
*.
St. Pauls Churc K-Corner congress and
Locust streets. ReV. Jjs. Battell Shepherd, rec- Portland.
tor. Hours oi service to.ao a. ru. And 4 p. m.
Sunday school at the olose of the morning sertf
vice. Strangers alwavs welcome.
*Robbed the Crave.
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant EplsooMr.
A startling Incident, of wblon
head
ot
State.
Rev Df,
Congress street,
«u
Ihe
tlton, rector. Sunday morning service at Jobp Onror of Fhilrielphla,
Weekly • abject, !■ narrated by him as follow*:
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 18 in.
tf
service Wednesday at 4 p. m.
dreadful condition.
"I was io a uioat
St. Lure's Cathedral—State street Cler- My akin wa* alinoat /ellow, er* sunken,
gy—The Right Rev.Robert Codman, Jr. Bishop. tongue ooaiefl, pain Continually In book
The Rev. C. Morton Sills. D. D Dean, and Rec- and Bide*, no appdti
to—gradually
growing
-•■■
tor.
Services—Holy Communion at 7.30 a. moairar HtaV Ht
rinv.
Three
DhTBloiaDB
Slrwt.
m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Communion at
Ullfla m
Mnnnav School, brief tervico with
Dad given me up. Fortunately, K friend
catechising at 3 P. m. Evening service (choral) advised frying ‘Kleotrjo Blttere:1 and to
t!
at 7.30l Cully service (luring the weea.
my ufeaj jay and surprise, tbe first bottle
I contina dedTded Improvement
Sail Loft meetings art bald at No. 6 Cen- made
weeks, end am
tral Whirl every Sunday morning, oommenelhg ued their use tot three
I know the# saved my
tl
now a well man.
at 10.30 a. m. All Are welcome.
vloSt Papi/s Chubch. (Protestant Episcopal), Ufa and robbed the grave of another
1 he Rev tlm." No one should fall to'try them,
cor.
Congress nod I-Octlst ktreets.
service
Hour*
P.
8.
of
Jos. Battsll shepherd, rector.
only 60 eta, guaranteed, at U.
Sunday School at Goold's, 677 Congress street, and B. Q.
—1U 80 a. m. slid 4 b. m.
close of morning service. All are welcome, u
Barr's, Cudi belaud Mills, Drug Stores.
Second PabishCongbboationai, CbubcB,
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Re?. Rolltn T. Hack. That Throbbing Headache.
pastor. Services at 10.80 a. tn. and 7.80 p. m.
Would qulekly leave you, If you used
Sunuay school at 13 tn.
Or. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands
ST. Lawbencb Conob EG AT ion ai. Church.
Cor. Congress and MUujoy streets—Rev. A. H. of sonsrers haVe proved their matohlels
Wright, pastor. Mornlilg service 10.30. Sufi, merit tot Blok and Nervoud Headaohea
Junior C. K. meeting at 4
day IcliooTst IJ m.
They make put* blood and strong nerves
p. m. Kvemng Choral service and piospe! ad- and build nS your kdklth.
Easy to taka
dress at 7.30.
eanta
Mobey back
Chimes will ring at 10.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. Try them. Only 80
Sold by B- P. J*. Ooolcl,
if not owed.
677 Congress street knd H. Q. Starr,

CO.,

Palmer's Lotion

4.P T—041 »age,
TO,!u.on;
also lower

_
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modern conveniences, heat, bath room. Ore#
places, etc. Terms ol payment salhe as rebt|
remember our houses ere entirely
have never been occupied. Call ana

ad
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g

^xauge itfwt_
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Advance.
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ELIAS THOMAS,
184 1-2 Middle Street.

JEWELRY

REPAIRING

:

la Our Factory Oa tbe Premises.

feblTdtf

u>
We tak:

vited.

1

ipal in our business
ins

to

execute

yogi

HMH’UI, AMI COMERCML
Quotations of Staple
Ltadiu? Markets.

3*

*4

Money and Groin

Stock,

Ink

|,v

Market ItcvlaW

Col(By direct private wire to Leal* 8.
well, rotDftfet of Prlw, MoCorraiok &
Go, 'b branch

ollloe. No. 216 Middle

a tract,

Portland.)
New York, Maroh 80.— At tha opening
atook irarket waa dominated by the
the
..wi.BMui.nl of the
inenraent to ta
levied on tbe looal traction (looks unTha assessder tbe Yord franohls* bill.
ments ars ao axotaalve that It la an abaolute eertalnty that tbe oompanla* affaet-

FraU.
70
..8 86818 60
Orancns.
Oranges, Seedlings... ....2 76*3 00
Apples. Baldwins.4 00*4 60

Lemons,Messina...8 0094
California

nav.

__

Oils Tarpeuttne and Coal.
nolle'
Raw Linseed oh..
Linseed
on.
02**17
boiled
*ioa»7<>
'1 urnentuie.
Itgoma and Centennial oil., bbl., 160tst 12V%
....
12 V*
Bettneuist Petroleum. 120
14 Vk
Pratt’s Astral.
Half bhla lc extra.
4 oOlfOo,
(Braberl^nfl.
e 80
Store and furnace coat, retail..
* *0
Franklin.*.
4 00
Pea coal.retail. ..
CnriUcr -Dnfk.

Cordage-

onorl* to

__

1.g

..*im
10
A
**

os.

11
8oz..
Drugs •*»»«! Dyes.
Acid Carbolic..—‘0 £65
Acid Oxalic.12
Acid tarl.30a4R

them.

...

then promulgated which
Mr. Havemeyer himself wi s
heati'y short of the market and that b«
had aoqulred a considerable following

er

story

was

that

was

that

and

the

advance

was a cam

pel

Cardamons .1 26ul 60
soda, by carb.3*4 a BH
hal.2Vi* 3«
Sulphur. 3a
Sugar lead.20*22

While wax..60*66

Vltrol, Mue. 8*11
Vauila. bean .r.813 h,$18
Unit powder—Miot.
Blasting...3 25*3 50
Sporting.4 60*81 25
1 iron snot. 25 lbs.1*46
B and larger ...1 70

Predioti ms were freely
him.
mads
the stook wonld sell at UU
that
tomorrow. The only other stook whlob
enjoy ad a decided advance was Peoples'
Hay.
Uaf, In wbloh for some time there bes Pressed ..$14 ft fid
been an extended abort interest. The Loose llay.$1H *$’8
Straw, car lots.$loa$12
railroad list, although having a fairly
Lmlhei.

against

practically neglectgood undertone,
ed. Atchison common kept steady during
the entire day. A coml-cttioial despa.ch
Chicago Is published staling thu
the road is earning at the rate of the ful
dividend on the preferred and £ per cert
the common. A favorable bank statement is ncllciputed for tomorrow.
was

[from
!on
r»

NEW YORK, Mch. 30.
Money on call was steady; actual transactions ranging from 3Vs(ft4* a l er cent ;last loan
4V* closed at4 a4Vfe. Prime mercantl paper
at 4%«6,.k i er cent
Sterling Exchange
bankers
with
actual business in
steady,
bills at 4 86* 8 for domain! and 4 82*a n4 82*ht
4
rates
at
83Vs and
sixty days; posted
j^fov
t
Commercial bills at 4 82*A « 4 83.

■

§

4g7T-*

,

-'tUic-ate* UOV*.
£

cSv^ }

Silver
olPW*
B»r Silver
4'iMaxican dollars

A.
Governments
Railroad bond* irregular. j

}

i

—

»*—■

m.

r.sonr

1
l
Vox

....8

quality.••••

|iav

c

..,.o
..2o.«£><'
«7‘

tun* .
Ilf tail

Grocers* fc»wgmr

Portland mantel—cut loaf 7c:
8c; powdered at ttc: granulated at
cr imed

u

import*.
ANTWERP, steamship Aimer hum
eeiuentto Lord Pros.

r°00

csk

Wlioleaalr iQurkeT

PORTLAND, Mi ll-30"','1

strong with May closing
i' u
yesterday. Com active ana quoted 1c
in this market. Oats aie tinner bill mic’’imk'c<'
Wheat

Eggs lower at 14c.
The loll owing quotations reproiont the
sale prices for the market:
Flour.
—

VIT 1 1111M

!'ci

v‘.'

*

«

*.

46»8
26*4
»<»«.(
65 ti y
lod.*

rr

.*'1
-*>

lots.|...
lots.

leas—Japan.

R3*8H

Teas—Formosa.
86*66
33 *36
Molasses— Porto Rico..
Molasses—Barbadoes.-.
32*36
New Itajsius. 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
3 crown..
2 26*2 60
do
4 crown. 2 50*2 76
do
Taisias. LooreMiucate. 7 vs a‘J

i

[

.....

l>ry Fish and Mackerel.
Ced. large Shore. 4 7535 00
Medium Shore lish. 3 50.34 00
Pollock. 2 6u a 3 75
2 fo.a 2 75
Haddock.
Hake. 2 25* 2 50
Herring, per box, scaled.
113 10
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 00*30 00
Mackerel, Share 2s.
Large 3s. I6 00li$l8
Pork, lltur, Lard au.t Poultry.
Pork —Heavy.
315 00
.414 00
Pork—Medium.
Beet—heaw..10 60.311 00
Beet—light. 0 75*10 00
id. 6 50
Boneless, half bbls............
Lara—tes ana bait bbl.cure....
7H37H
Lard—tea and hall bbl.com....
(al\
Lard—Pans pure.
8" hAB b
T-1** 3 77i*
Lard—Pally, compound.
Laud—Pure. leaf....
9Vs*10
Chickens.
13* 14
Fowl.
12« 13
Turkeys.
13415
Hams. 11
4b 11 ^
Produce.
Beans. Pea. 2 35*2 40
Beaus. ( uiiforma Pea. 2 40d2 60
Beans Yellow Byes.0 00*2 5o

I

..

1

i

•1

I
I
F

i-

1

[
4

rL

'I.

Beans. Bed Kidney.2no.u2.uo
60*1 75
1
42 25
niops..
Potatoes 9 bus.
Go*ft£5
Bweet Potatoes. Norloik.
.42 60
Sweets. Vinliind.
34 26
Unions, bbl.1

Havana

40
32
40

70
Select. 60* 60
l ine common. 46* 55
Spruce. Ida 19
Hemlock. 12 a, 14

Spruce X. 32to 35
28a 30
Clear..
2d clear. 26 a 27
No 1.
16® 20
25 * 50
Fine.
Shingles—
2o
X cedar .3
*3 50
Clear cedar.2 60*3 75
75
X No cedar.1 25 a
Spruce.1 50.* 1 73
Latlis, spce..2 75*3 00
LI 111 r—Ct-

in

rut.

Lime i» cask.85*00
Cement.l 36*o 00
Mu I dies.
.00 a 5 3
Star ?r grflis..

Copper—
14*48 common.00(u 2 Vi
Folfshed copi*or.00*22
Holts.00*2 Vi
Bottoms.i.25*31

liijjot.10*17

Straits..28d30
Antimony..12* 14
Coke.....4 75>« 0 <10
feO 75
Spelter.
to32
Solde rxVi.’4.
Mores.

Tar
bid.3 60*3 75
Coal tar. 5 0O«5 23

Meal, bag lots..
So
4* «*4
Oats, car lor.
Oats, bag ..{b ^
cotton »» «*•car low.O'* 00*20 60
couou Seed, bag lots.00 00*27 00
318 00
Backed Bran, car lots..
Backed Bran, bag lots.00 00*10 00
Middling, car iota.Id 00*2000
Middling, bag. lots.19 00*20 60
£20 Od
Mixed ieeu.
Kaisins.
SoL'ar. Coffue. Ten.
6 34
granulated.
Sugar—Standard
6 3 4
Sugar- Extra Hue granulated....
7 00
sugar Extra C.
12(516
< often—Kio. roasted.
27 a 28
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
Teas— Ainoys.
22*3u
I .eas—Congous.
27*60

Whi

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 35®
Common. I in... 2S«fe
Soulheru pine.$30*
Clear pine—
Uppers.$C0®

Naval
\

__

spring Wl;.*ai Bakers.3
Spring Wheat patents.4
Alien, and si.Lom.sst. roller-....8
Mich, and Su Louiskcleur.3
Winter Wheatpatents.*
(uru unit F«V*
car

■

•*

Y M sheath.00*1 d
Y M Bolts.. h > * 18

-—-

Corn, bag

Heavy.28 <129
Hood d’mg.20 a 27
Union hacks.39*40
Aui calf.90® f 00
Liimbn.
Wbllewood—
No 1A 2. 1 In... .$40*146
Sape. 1 .. 36® 40
Common. 1 lu. 2Ho 32
1 In No 1&2.$40a $46
North Carolina Flue—
1 inch. No 1
.*2 *$35
>0.2
$22**32
1*4, 1*4 and 2 inch, No. 1.$30«#4<»
No 2.|28a?38

Metals.

--

Corn,

Light. .27,£29
Weight.28a29

Mid

Dingo.00*55
Forest City.00* *0

5,0• c

5c; yellow 4ViiC*

Portland

New York-

Chipboards—

weak.

_

.£8*

,,

v

American p lb.10®ll
Manilla.10 (£17
Manilla boll rope. (£1*1
(P 10Vk
HI sal.
Duck—
No
No ..2i»

prutrot Ammonia.15(6,20
appeal to the
Navartbeleaa the affect cf tba an- Ashe*. 1Hit.tPV* % O
Puchu leaves..65*70
aounesntent oausad vary heavy liquida- Pals copabla.6n jjfl’f
Beesrwax.87*42
tion by oommltaloB houtea and a*tab
Borax....10*11
Itshed low prloa* for both Metropolitan Brimstone.
2v% 6
Transit during Cocaine. Muriate, ner or..6 oorf5 30
brook lyn Rapid
and
Cocliln al.40*43
mlnataa.
tlrct
tbe
tan
Copperas..1 ** S 2
ba- cream lartar...Ulhk&OOkk
During tbe afternoan the ndvano*
Ex Logwood.12*1f>
abort
tba
and
violent
cama axtremely
Gunarablc.70*1 22
charmost
Glycerine.20*76
of
tbe
Urgant
ooverlng waa
Aloes cane .16*25
ware
current,
rumor*
of
All aorta
acter.
Caniplioi.B '*/% «.<>3
cri
moat
tbe
Myiru .62*66
rsoalved
tba one whloh
Opium.3 86*4 85
that tha
decee belag
augar war teas Indigo...86c <181
and that Mr. Mave- Iodlno .3 f a 'A 1*0
practically settled
4 00*4 60
Ipecac.
meyer'sntlaranoea ware made for tbe pur- Licorice, rt.16*80
36*2 r’O
Moi'pntne.2
a
pose of enabling him to aooumalate
OH bergamot .2 76 a 3 20
large line of stock. In foot, It was stated Nor. cod liver.I 60*2 00
cod User.1 00*1 25
with aoue degree ot arauraaaa that there Air»noau
l^inon.1 00*2 20
Olive.I OOo 2 60
be
a minting tonight between
waa to
75*2 00
Arbuckla and bnvemeyer interest* for l’eppt.1
Wlntergreen.2 60*3 00
UlrtSB Ul
tbe
arrangement of tha llnal details of
Chlorate.. .10*20
This story waa, however
settlement.
Iodide...3 76*3 HR
re- Quicksilver...73(878
a
on
still
later
by
Quinine
ported interview; with Mr. Havameyer ttneiiitaro, ri.76*1 60
In which be 1* believed to have stated Kt snake.Ho« 40
Saltpetre. Ha 12
vi wir
Ul a
KlUVilloun
bUttb ail lepuriB
henna.26*30
Anoth- Canary seed.4Vi to 6Vi
sugar war wer» absolutely false.
will

ad

1*78

May.

Craubcirlea....*811*1200

Prodoets i> the

BALTIMORE- Ar 29tb, scb Ida C Southard,
Blake, Noank.
Flour steadt.
BOOTH BA Y—Ar SO*, sobs Joh« J Hanson.
Hneai—Nof spring -«.No 3 do 68*86; Not
Red at 0(**70c. Core—No I at (k « 3KVh s No 3 Oliver, Bouton; George Bird. Rockland. Mabel
CARO.
yellow at 83*4 u 38V*c. Oata—Not at (AYhej Hall, and M H Reed, do; Lalna Cobb. Mechtae.
No 2'whlte at »7c; Nol while a»N*27ci No 3 ell for New York.
May.
»®0
Sailed, srlis Marry Meaner, for Baltimore
Rye tMc| No 2 Barley at Aonslic: No 1 Flaxluly.
seed and tv Flaaseed 1 8A; prime Timothy toed Pemamild, for Bostou; Cinderella, for Portland;
RIBS.
at 2 3**3 40; Mess Pork lF0**12 70iLar<1 al tog C W Mora#, with barfi Kniekerbocker, fi*
• »•
n POdW 43tt | short rlh* 8 80*8 86; dry salted
New York.
May.
ehouMers *te‘iftnvy; short clear tides 8 8641
CHARLESTON—Cld Wih.scb Warner Moore
Friday's qb.uui.is.
7 00.
Crockett. New Yorg.
7m rat.
Butter weak—crmery it 19223; dairies at 10
CHATHAM—Passed 20 th, icb EC Allen, Cm
Cloaise. 21c.
'HMRlns.
Philadelphia for Portland.
McR...—
firm—]
KasTPORT—Sid 29th, Ella Brown, for New
Cheese
2* 18c.
*7*
May.8**
York.
Kens steady -trend iOMs*.
«8*
July. 87*
FKItNANDIN A—Ar 28th, soh Laura C AnFlour—receipts 47,noo mils; wheat *1.000:
CORN.
dnsli; earn SJe.OOo bush; oats 2(7.000 hush; derson. New York.
CM 28tli, sch Howard 0 Peck, New Haven.
rye 2.000 buah; barley 67.000 bush.
*8*4
May.
FERNANDINA-Ar futb. sell Edw P Avery,
Shipments—Flour e6.(kKi bhunwheal 1(6.000
J88*
July. 88*
kuehcorn 8CB.000 hush; eau 2*4,000 bueb Hawley, Perth Amboy.
OATS.
SIU 29th. §cha longfellow.
rye 1.000 bush; barley (1.000 bush.
FALL RIVER
24*
New \ ork.
May...2*7'.
DETROIT—Wheat onoted at 72R4C tor qasli Havana; Webster Bernard,
24* White
DARIEN—Ar28tti. sen Maggie G Hart, from
July. 23H
cash! Bed at *•* c; May at 76*4 I July
York.
New
roRR.
720.
IIYA N MS-Passed cast 20th, ach F Good12 70
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet-cash 72Vtei May now. for Boston.
May.
1*28
at 73Hc; July at TlYae.
luly.
Passed west 20th. ach Wellfleet. (new) from
CARD.
Rockland for Baltimore.
8 43*
MAy.«...
JACKSONVILLE Ar 28th, sch John MaxC«t«on Murkiti.
0 83*
well. New York.
VHy Telegraph.)
Ar 29th. sch R T Rundletf, for New York.
SM
mch. (o
mm
63
NORFOLK—Ar 29th, ach Daylight. Nlcker18
May.
Tew YORK—The Cotton market unUy sss son,
Rockport.
quiet: middling uplands st (He, do (dll 9%c;
Sid 29th. ach Wm II Davenport, Suffolk.
Portland Dally Press Stock gvotatloal sales 3660 bales.
Ar in Hampton Roads 29lh, achi Edward E
Corrected by dwan A Uarreu. Beak art. IN
market
Cotton
CHAHI.RSTON—TUe
to-day Hilary, and ( has P Noilman.
Middle street.
closed uomlnai. middlings 94tc.
NEW LON DON-A iPth. ach* E inma (• reeit.
STOCKS.
fin
QAl.V 8STON—The Colton market closed Fall River for New York; .1 W Wellington,
Par Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
do for Booth Amboy; Northern Light, Provil62 quiet middlings 98'sc.
100
Canal National Batik....100
dence
for
(ireenporL
107
1 to CM KMrniS—The Cotton market to-day closed
L amo National Bank.loo
PASCAGOULA—Ar 28th. ach Mabel Hooper,
102 quiet; middlings 9 6-lGc.
100
Cumberland National Bank. 100
Curacoa.
HK>
101
Chapman National Bank.100
elosed
market
Oottou
ORLKAN8—The
NEW
Ar 29ih, ach Helen G Moseley. Holt. Havana.
102
lOo
Ptiat National Bank.loo
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 20ilt, barque Katah
109 easy; middlings 91 *c,
lot
Mercbaut*’National Bank....76
dm.
Is
Humphrey, Bueno* Ayres.
market
middling
....100
98
100
MOBILE—Cottou
quleti
Bank
National Traders'
Ar 29th, sen Andrew Adams, Adams. Boolh100
1U0
110 9 -)6e.
Portland National Bank
160
146
Portland Trust Co.100
closed
market
■ RAVANNAH-The Cotton
Hld fm Delaware Breakwater 28th. sch* Daisy
90
66
Portland Gaa Company.J>0
middlings I'.ie.
Farlto, for ManiaullU; t hariotte T bihlet. lor
106 quiet:
10»
Portland Water Co.100
Brunswick.
16o
,v
Portland St. Railroad Co. 140 140
Ssropssn Market*.
ROCKLAND-Ar 29th. schs Emma W Day,
160
170
Maine Central lt’y
100
and L'dla Webater, Portland.
69
61
Portiai.U & Ogdenaburg R. R. 10o
(By Telegraph.)
Sid 29in, aclis Silver Iloeis, and M H Reed,
BOaNDA
LONDON. Mch. 31. 1 *99—Consols (Hosed at New York.
120 lOltA (ormoney and 101 6-16 for nocount.
Portland 6a. 1907.....*..-118
SAY ANN ah-Ar 86th. brig C C Sweeney.
103
Pot Band 4a. 1902—1912 Funding.. 102
LIVERPOOL Mch. 80. lBOO.-Tbt Colton Norfolk.
U4
Portland 4a. 1918. Ponding.144
salat
7.000
Sid 28th, sofas Mcthabesee, Snow, New York;
114 market steady; spot at 6Hd;
Bangor 6s. 1906. Water.114
Ira B Kile in*. do.
108
Balk 4V*a. 1907, Munieteal.lOi
Cld 29th, ach Hugh Kelley, Richardson, for
108
Bath 4v 1921. Kernndiug.141
New York.
106
Belfast 4a. Municipal. UW
OP
ITKAMKRS
IAIUM1
DAVI
BCEAN
Sid 29th. sch Nellie T Morse, Peck. Baltimore
102
I'alais 4a 1901—lvll Refunding....100
VINKYARD HAVEN- Ar 29th. sch Mary
mow
roa
Lewiston d«/ 1001. MumolDkl.104
for Rockpott; K Arcularlus.
107 Touralos.New York.. Harrs.Mch 29 Lsngdon. Amboy
Lewiston 4c. 1913, Municipal ••....lOS
for New York.
Rockland
102
Saco 4a. 1901. Municipal.lOo
Orcadian. New Yore. .Q1a*guw|....Mch 29
schs
Ahm Richardson, Amboy
Paaaed
29th.
137 Maraealbo.New York .Bin Juan.
Maine Ceutral K R7s.19i2.oena.mtgl.85
Mch 29 for Rockland: Jas R Talbot, Rockland for New
•*
no
ids
-4V»a“
York. .KouUi Cuba Mch 29 York; Julia Frances, Btonlngtoa for do.
Kantian.New
•
106
4ecoos. mU....106
Unman Prlnoe New York. BuenotAy’s Mch 31
**
Ar 80th, schs Arthur B Smith, 1 embroke for
108
ghs.l9oo.e*teii’sa.iQ3
Mesaba.New York. London-Mch31 New York, and sailed; Mary K Giya, Baggetts
10S
Portland A Og.t'g g6s,V900. let ratg 102
Tartar Prince. New York.. Naples. Sc Mch 31 Cove for Atlantic City: Lugano, and Heny May.
106
Portland Water Care 4a. 1927
107 a Has.
Nir Tnrk
KrRinB.'i
MrliJtl
from Portland tor New York; lledry Whitney,
Moh 81
Waldersee.New York.. Hamburg
Buoksport for do ; Glenulleu, Grand Manan,
Boston *toek Vsrkst.
KQ Bparndam.New York .Rotterdam.. Mcb 31 for
do: Yankee Maid. Rockland tor do;* Addle
i.lufT.*r
hi..
Arniwiv
fnr liocklwnd:
Ellen M
Tim following were tbe t Using quotations of Havana.New York. Havanal ...Mch 31
Beale.New York. Bremen.Apl 3 Baxter, SargentvUle; 8 A Bird, ilorse isiana
stocks at Boston« for Port Jefferson; lug los King, with barge
York..
Liverpool
Germanic.New
..Apl
Ate bison. loi>. m earn* Pr.B.2 >ew. 20%
So’aroeton.. Apl 4 DtIIlou, lrom Vlualhaven for New York.
8t Paul.New York
Boston a Mam*.....19*
New Y ork.. Antwerp
Friesland
Apl 4
do sc.
190
B
.New
York..
Bremen.Apl
FderOroeee
Porelga Porte
03
Don Mai', ofa.. ......
5
ao common....
1*% Aug VlcWrla ...New York. Hamburg!.. .Apl
At Hong Kook Feb I7jsbip8 Kmily a toed.
York.. Havre.Apl 5
Bretagne.New
•
Maine entra*...163
Watts, from New
Luoanla.New York. .Liverpool.
.Apl 7 Nichols, and Isaac Reed,
Union Pacinc... 6*<
Liverpool ...Apl 7 York.
Parisian.Portland
76%
Union Pacinc mo.
steamer
Palatla. from
Ar at Hamburg 90tli.
7
Mexican (watrai .. 78% Em*.New|York. Genoa.Apl 7 New York.
HJOxd Phoenicia.New York.. Hamburg. ..Apl
steamer BtatenMarch
28.
American ciell.
Ar
at
Rotterdam
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow
Apl 7
r. ^cun ram.. ....— 1 o:;»*
American •
New York via Boulogne.
.Apl 7 dam, from
Manitou.New York.. LoMkM
do pfd..110
Ar at Havre 90th, steamer La Gascogne, from
Apl 7
Carrcas.New York.. laguayra
York.
Kaiser W de G New York.. Bremen.Apl to New
Sid tin Genoa 24th, barque Rebecca l rowell,
New York Oootutiom of Stocks and Bonds
Ragusa.Now York. Pernambuco Apl 10
I'ranaul.
Ponce.New York. Porto Itlco ..Apl 10 Dow,
(By Telegrauh.)
Bid fin Klo Janeiro Mcb 20, steamer WordsDemarara ...Apl 10
York.
Talisman.New
New York.
Tlie follow me are the closing quotations of
worth,
11
..Apl
Liverpool
Imurentlau.Portland
Ar at Coiou 28th, steamer Advance. Phillips,
BonuBt Louis.New York. .Bo’ampton ..Apl 11
Mcb. 30.
Mcji. 20. Southwark.New
York. .Antwerp.. ..Apl 11 New York.
134%
Bid 28th.steamer Alliauca, New York.
New 4s. ref. ..134%
L2
Aquitaine .New York. .Havre .Apl 12
134%
New 49. com*.184%
__..-JS
New York. Bremen. ... Apl
1»6% K Friedrich....
Now 4s. ....116%
13
Portland-Liverpool-Apl
116% Dominion....
New 4*. coup.110%
14
New York. London .Apl
10i% Menominee
Denver •» it. G. 1st.103%
Kafllr Prince. New York. Santos.Apl 14
Krio con. 4». 74
York. .Genoa.Apl 14
68% Werra.New
Mo.lKaiu & Tex. *.2d*.CO
Apl 14
Pennsylvania New|York. Hamburg.
Bren
Bill lit..
Kansas & Pacific consols..•«.
York. .Liverpool ..Apl 14 >,„■ Appropriation
Etruria.New
110
Drecon Nav.lst.110
..New York.. Rotterdam... A pi 14
Maaedam
J
14
Agreed To,
G.
lsts....
L.
116Vs
Pacific.
lexas
17
Bremen
York.
Apl
Latin.New
so
ao reir. 2as. 60
< weenie.New York.
Liverpool. Apl 18
100
Union Pacific lsts.
Western laud .New *ork. .Antwerp... .Apl lg
Unroll
30.—The Utuee
Washington,
.Apl 21
Tunisian.Portland.. .Liverpool
Quoiatioa* of stocks—
affaire
Mch. 7 0. Capri.New York.. Klo Janeiro Apl 25 oommlltee an naval
Moll. 30.
today ap28%
28%
Atchison.
proved the naval appropriation bill and
72%
Atchison dig. 72%
dtreated It, report to the House. Several
Central Pacinc.
MARCH 81.
MIAN I rU UK ALMANA(
32%
[ be*. & Ohio. 32%
effort, were made to change the bill a,
180% Buu rises. 5291 High water ! AM*
Dbicaro. Bur. 6i ouiiict.131
1 I'M... 9 00 heretofore practically
agreed upon, bnt
110% Bun sets. o 09;
Dei. A tiuu. Canal CO...110%
J0
7
181 % Length of day*.. 12 4oiMoon sets
Del. Lack. A W est.182
Aa the
no material chaagee ware made.
22%
Denver B It. G. 22%
bill will te reported. It provtdea for two
J«,'»
Brie, new.
battieablpe, three armored crulvera nod
116%
Illinois Central.J»6%
three protected orulteie of the dimension,
23
Lak** Krio St West. 23
2oo
heretofore given and armor plate tor tie
Lake snore.200
rear or Portland
80%
Lotus B .. 8H-*,i
of the Maine claaa, now urgently In
ahlpa
90%
leva
ten.-.
K
Manhattan
FRIDAY,. March 30.
need of armor la authorized at a prloe not
Mexioau Central.13
Arrived.
Michigan central.
axoeedlng lolo per ton. ‘Toe proposition
Minn. B »L5Louis. 07
Rtaamer Almerian. (Br) Parker. Antwerp—
96%
for a
Minn. « eh. corns uia. 06
government armor factory waa
To F I>eylaud Co.
49%
Missouri Paciftc. 40-*
York—
Steamer Gov Dingey, Bennett. New
forward today and oauaed
brought
again
New .icrsev Central.118
and mdse to J X Ltscomb.
137% passengersTreinonr.
an animated
dlaoueeton, but po oodoIuNew York! Centra!.J37%*
Steamer
Thompson. Boston.
oo
Oo
com.
NortneruiPacitio
The effort wa.
Steamer Enterprise. Race. East Boothbavelve action waa taken.
77%
Northern Pacific ofil. 77%
Tug Swaiara. with; barge Burnside, Philadel- alao renewed to eeoure the construction ol
164
Northwestern.*64
phia—coal to Me Cent RR.
26%
4
Dim & west.
Sch VYm Keene. Hathaway, Machlas.
one or more nf the new ablpe in the govHeading.
Cleared.
did
not
ernment yard# but tit matter
118%
...
Bo<-k
123%
Baltimore—
Sch Geo P Davenport. McLeod,
U*. Paul.123%
The bill carries approilreach a vote.
172
J s Winslow & to.
8t. Paul Pfd.171* a
113
Bch Gao A McFndden, Wallaoe, BaUimore mately 161,(00,000.
SLPaui 6i omana.10* %
and Galveston—J B Wlulsow & Qo.
Ml. Paul A omana oia.
18
t'Oii Laura M Thurlow. fin New Y’ork—Berlin
APFHOPHXATlOJi
Texas Pacinc. J7%
UFTlUk:
POST
76% Mills Co.
Union Pacific ota. 70%
BILL.
7%
17%
Bell Ruth Rcblnsou, Theali, YVludsor NS—C F
W abash.
Wabasb ..
Gup 111 & Or.
Washington, March 30.—The poet office
194
Sch Madagascar, Wood. Calais-Doten Grain
Boston £ Maine ....194
appropriation bill has been dually agreed
New York aua New kno. of..
Company.
H
Bluehlll—J
Gold
Hunter,
Caudhlge,
Sell
Did Colony.206
pool
upon by the House committee on
Bhc-e.
Adam*! fcx
it oairles a total
Sch Clara & Mabel, Leeman, Now Harbor— office, end poet roada.
American Express.HO
48
47%
J 11 Blake.
c. ». express.
The largest Item 1>
of about (115,060,000.
i03
IVome
SAILED
Tug Bwatara, with barge Silver that for
"7 Vs
carrying the malla on railwaya,
paoiflo Man. *2
Brook, for Philadelphia.
184
184
Pullman Palace.
Vic (33,670,000, which la only a slight
»»•

IWU)

.«

Wil Pitch.3

»

■■

25^3 50

Nulls—1 ion—LeuO.

Nalls
Cut.3 < r,u.3 25
Wire.3 7o^,3 i>5
Iron—
m
2*4
Common.
Kcttued.2*4 5 3

Norway.4

Cast Hteei.

4*4

a

8

«

lo

Shoesteel.3:a
Sheet lrou—
11 c.4V4 a: 6
Gen hussla.13V4 «14
American Kussla.II a12
Galvanized.BVfcjg 7
Lead—
ST*;
Sheet.
Zinc.9*4 510
a o*i
Pipe.
Oils—Paints.
Sperm.705 so

Whale.50.«J ti.*

Hank.40 a 45
Shore.3 « 42
lorgie.33 a 3*
Lard.• a 5’
Castor.I 10.51 20
Neats foot.0. ssj7o
Lead
Pure ground..0 5> a 7 (5)
Ked...I* 51 n 7 00
English Ven icea.2 00^\. 2n
American zinc..5 00®7 OO
—

lllce—Suit—Spier* —Stare l».

Domestic rico.51 * dJ 7
Turks Island salt, Is Jb hd.*2 60.52 80
Liverpool.2 23«'2 60
Diamond Crystal bbl.
52 60
8ah*ratus.5g5 Vii
Spices pure—
21*22
Cassia,
Mace.90 u l 05

Nutmegs.40a,4‘.»
Pepper...18«.17
Cloves.1 4 a 16

Ginger...I4«il5
l/«iundry ssarcli.3 f55‘4

Gloss.-.0Vfc<jr7Vfc
Tubatco.
Best brands.50507

Medium..30543
Commou.6oa3f>

Natural.30^70
Grala Omaatinai.
CIIIUAGO BOAKD OP LHAOv
Thursday's ouot sit jus.
W/iKvr.

Ooentns.

Mch..
ay...

Juo..

67
08

Closlnn
us**
067»
i>77*

COAJI

May.. 38H
July.38*4

3SH
8874

**-4TS.

May. 24
July. 23*4

?46%
23T/»

L

luly.¥...

__

....

_

Mf

**

**

....

ftTKAHKHA.

RAILROADS.

CHICAGO—Cash qontatlcim

roML

14
1*

*
Eirga, Pastern^reah.
•
Km western frasn.
*
Kkks. nel«.
m
Butter. tanov creamer.
Batter, Vermont. f4Jc
Cheese, If, York and Ver’mt. ...18**8s

.BOSTON

BOSTON Sc MAINE R. R.
in

Kffset

Oft.

WESTERN

M, ISJ0

l>I VIRION.

Portland, Umoa Station.

fo
6-26
< rose lax,
10J6 a.
m.
•aarborn
6.20. p.m.1 Sear boro It eaeh. Fine Faint, 7.66
*»J6 a.
8JO. 5J6. 6.90 p. na, Old Or
ehard. Rnee, Hlddsford, Kannabanlc, 7JO
6-30
3.80.
12.RO.
Mu. 10JO e. in.
6.26,
Rennebnnknert. 7.00. 845. 10.* to
p. in.
Waite
a. m6.26. n. m.
12.341,
8.80,
North
Berwick,
Bern,
Seneh,
7.00. H.46. a. Ul,, 3.30,6.26 p.m. Somers worth.
Booh—tor. 7 O0, H.4o a. m., 11.80. 3.30 p. in.
Alton May, Lake port, and Bart hern III v laton, H.46 a. n., 12 80 p m. Wore—ter (via
Somers worth 7.00 6. m. Manoh—tor, Concord
■ad North. 7.00 a. m., M.3u p. m. Dover. Baa.
tar, Hav—hill, Uvrsnea Lowell. 7.00. 0.46
a. m., 12.80. 8.80 p. in.
H—ton, A4.06. 7.00
Arrive Boston
8.46 a. m., 12.80, 3.30 r*. m.
7.26. 10.15 a. m.. 12 46 4.10. 7.16 p. m. Ijavs
Boston for Portland 5.68. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
4.>5 putt. Arrive in Portland io.lo-|ll.5o a. m.,
12.10, 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS
Old Or.
Hear boro Beach,
Fine I'olnt,
ehard. Soen.Btddaford, Koonabonk. North
Berwlek, Dover, SCxeter, Haverhill. Law*
ranee, Lowell,
Boston, 12.55, 4.30. p. in.
Arrive iu Boston 6.18. 6.2S p. m.

Trains

leave

• {earners
and
The
staunch
elegant
and
••BAY
HTATE”
•TRKMONT'*
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf, Bostcn, at 7.00 p. m. dally,
eiepf Sunday.
meet every
demand
of
rhrse steamers
modem steamship service In safety, speed,
eomf.,rt»nd luxury of traveling.
Through ticket* for J’rorlti.tioe, Lowr.U.
Worcester, New Vork. etc., etc.
«I. r. I.IHOOM B. <ien. Manager
THOMAS M BARTUtrT, Ag*iL

dec too tf

NEW YOltU DIRECT MINE,
By hay'^hi.
3 T*,flPS PER WEEK.
Rnlucnil l ures $3.00 One Wnjr,
The steamship* Horatio Kali and Oev.
Wharf,
Dlnglry alternatively leave Franklin
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at t>p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier sn. E. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at ft p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furI.ong Island Snmid

pattern niYimnv
Boston nmt way stations 0.O0 am. BiddoPortsmouth, Newbury
ford,
Klttery,
port, 8elom, I.ran. Host on. 2.06, LB a. m,
Arrive Boston. L57 a. in..
13.40, 6.00 n. m.
Leave Bo»tou, 7JO.
IMS, 4.00. 9J5 p. m.
9.00 a. m.. 12.90, 7JO, 7.44, p. m. Arrive Pottloud. 11.46 a. OL. 12.05, 4J0. 19.13. 10 40 p. IU
l b It A V.
Blddeferd, Klttery, Portsmouth, New
Mm
lent,
Lynn, Host on, 2.00 a. rr...
bury pert,
Arrive Best on, 6.97 a. m.. 4.00
11.40 p. n».
Leave
9J0 a. m„ 7.00. p. in.
III.
Boston,
p.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. in.,

nished for passenger travel v-nd ailord the most
between
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
3. F. LlBCOMB.tienaral Agent.
ocudd
THOR M. BAKTLKTT. AgL

Ioteroational Steamship Co.

▲-]>a!)y except Mcnday.

Eastoor' tub.9 Ca'ai*. St John S B. Halit*, S.Sparts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island and Cape Hicton. The
favorite route to Campobello and SL Andrews,
and all

W. N. A P. DIVISION.
Station Foot

of PfVble Street.

N. B.

Clinton.
For
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua.
M Indham and Epplng at 7 JO a. in. and 12.86
p. ni.
Por Manchester* Concord and potuU North at
7JO a. du sml 12.30 p. m.
For Koehntsr. HprloRvale, Alfred, Waterboro
and Haco ltlver at 7.90 a. ra., 12 3w and 5.30
p. iiu
For GnrhAin at 7.30 au*l 9.40 a. in
12.30, 3.09
5.30 ami 0.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction ami Woodford* at 7.J0, 9.45 a. m.,
12 JO, 3.00, 6.30 and 6.20 u ra.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
l>. m.; irom nocnesier m »..«j a. in., lsl
and MM p. m.; from Gorham at 8.40. 8.90 and
10.60 a. ni.. 1.26. 4.16. 6,48 p. m.
U J. FLANDKRa, G. P 4 T. A. Boatcm.
dtl
JC'JO

Spring Arrangrmrnt.
On and after Mouday, Mar. ft. Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Mouday
and Thursday at G 80 u. in.
Returning, leave
Bt .John hast port and Lubeo same day*.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination.
rjr-F relght received up to 4.00
p. n>.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ttckrt Office, Monument square, or for
omer miormauon ai
uinee, uaiii oaa
ompany
Wharf, loot of State street.
J. F. I ISCOM B. Bupt
H. F C. Ill RSEY. Acent
nov4dtf

__

...

..

...

....

TKI-WEEKLY SAILIftOS.

Portland & Rumford Falls By.
lu

Effect

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Dec. 4.

DEPARTURE*
From Unton Station
A, M. and i.io P. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Kalla. BuekAeLl. CroDixnel'i and P.umtonl Fails.
ton.
From Uulmi
ASOa. m., 1.10 and MS n. m.
fetation for Mechanic Falla and intermediate
stations.
1.10 |x m. train connects at Knmford Falls for
Beinls and Kangeley Lakes.
A so

From Central Wharf. liostnn. a p. m. From
1'tne street Wharf. Philadelphia, ati p. in.
Insuranoe el foe ted at ofbc
Freights for the West by the Penn. IL R. and
South forwarded by connecting lines.
Round Trip flfcOfc
Passage $10.00.
meais and room inoluded.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
▲gent. Central Wharf, Boston.
K. U. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
Manager, W State SU FUke Building, Boston,
ocuadtf
Mass.

■

■

PHILADELPHIA:

BOSTON *

...

....

Steamship Co.

Maine

NEW SHIES PKOl'OSED.

—

LINir

DOMINION

..

Winter Season 1S99 1900.

..

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown

..

....

2 ?5

»*„.

M A Itxiv FK

N EW6

....

g'%

2;;
JJ%

ureas...1]6%

IJ06
Jig

Gas.*0j%

—

Bugar, common...109%
Western Union.83%

83

b-iuttiorn By pfd.
Krookivn Kapid Transit. 71 “4
Federal Bteei common. 64%

70*
63%

pin...74%x

no
American

Tobacco....106

do pfa...- ......188

..

..

..

u

o

ha

Tenn.coal & iron. »7
|T. M. fiUDDer. 31
Continental tobacco. 31%
Bolton Stock

fcTON. Mch. 30
i-j-uay » uiiuhtu
H<

*

76%
l'-4%
138
-inn

M
30%
31%

rrorwwu*.

«u?.

w.

«.

A

Imago Livo KIOSK MnraoL
By Telegraph.1
CHICAGO. Melt. 30. 1900. —Cattle—receipts
4 500; natives, goon to prime steers at 4 or $
n
:ft. poor to medium at 4 »0$4 65; whowd
lenders » OUo4 75: mixed Stockers 3 40a3 90;
cows :i 0(^4 40: heifers nt 8 20a 4 4<*: bulls
50®4 2 s; calves 4 50*5 5(>; led Texas steers
8 90.O.5 10.
Uoirs—recants 20.000: mixed and butchers
at f» 15:a5 47% good to choice heavy at 5 80
6 62% ; rough heavy nt 6 I6v»u 26; hahl 6 10
.0, 5 87%
Sheep—receipts 7.000; good to choice wethers at ft 85&G 25: fair to choice mixed at 4 85
at 5 75 oft 25; native
n 5 90; | Western sheep
lambs 6 GO &7 35 ;West 6 00$7 36.
(

Iionaritlo

Market*.

(By Telegraph.>

Mch. 80. lftQO.
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts
2 ,0( 7 hb!S: exports 6,087 Pbls: sales 8,740
pa Rapes ; market firm but quiet as buyers held
urt, liopi jz t«» secure coucessions.
Flour—W inter pts 3 63 a3 90;wiuter straights
H 4
uH 55. Mlliiicsotalpalents 3 70:8,4 95;Wiuter extras 2 60 a2 O. Minnesota bakers 2 83*
do low iailes 2 <-T>tv.2 40.
3 «•
Wheat—receipts 05.000 bushi exports —bus;
sales 3. •■•i.ouU bush futures. 120,000 bush exnoris.spot Irm: No 2 Red at 80% fob afloat:
No 2 Red at 77%c elev; No 1 Northern Duluth
77* ic I o nafloat prompt.
Corn—retripr* 140.775 bush: exports 11,847
bu; sates 14 6.000 bush futures :50,000 bush export; spot firm; No 2>t 45%c t o b afloat; No 2
■

at 40c elev.

i»ais—receipts 124.800 bust): exports 14,^60
bush, sate* u.ooo bush futnr^s:
spot; spot
quiet ; No 2 »' 28% ; No 8 at 28%C; No2 while
82c No 3 while at 31 % c; track mixed Western
at 29a 30c: track white Western 8«%$8fc.
Beet steady; lauuly 12 <*o.a*l3; mesa 10 60$
11 ( 0; city extra India mens at lftftOuaisob
Cut meats steady; picked) bellies—; shoulders —: do hama —.
Lard quiet JWestern steamed at 6 78; reQped
coulineut at G 96; b ▲ 7 25; compound
*16%.
Fork quiet, firm; lamtly 13 bOM 14 00; aho^t
clear 12 76&14 oOjnese at «l? 60$18 00.
nutter weak apd Unsettled ;\ve*u*m creamerv
at 21»2IW.*; do factory 18*20: im erm
22%c; state dairy 19*24; do orin at 21df25c.
Bggs Arm; wrate and Fenn 12$ 12%.
sugar— raw firm; (air reflnlnc 8 81-3£c; Centrifugal 96 test 416-82; Molasses sugar —o.
—

3ulet;

Charlie Buck!, and Clara Rogers.
lor New York; Rushlight. Boston,
BOCKPOKT. March 30-Ar, *ch Ripley, Stinson. Boston.
Sid. sell Catalina, Piper, Bostou.
sells

Inorease

TJIAA

w>l

on

H

the

'J

■!« ■

suo

pocu

v mur

uw

The “Fast mall subsidy" fui
York anil
New
fast mall trains from
>ther points to lbs soutb and also on tin
estimated as hereto
S snta Fe route, Is

pertinent.

fore.
ore

85 a* 3ft
Clear, nil *ir»i '* 8 35 4 00.
Uoin—steamer yellow 47c.
patift

allowance of laat year.
JONESPOBT. March 29 Ar. echs 8 11 SawThe rural true delivery Item la (l,75U,OOU
yer. Kelley. Jonsboro f«»r NewYofk: Charlie
Buck!. Jenkins, St John, NB. for do; Clara Rog- and that for
pneumatlo tube aervlee
er*. Calor, Calais for do; Geo Sawyer. Dobbin,
(736,(K0 the latter being an tnoreare cl
Machine for Providence.

lUorfcot.

ItOO-Tlie followtn.

Spring ate*'** 3 90®* 50
Winter

FROM OUR CORKKSPONDFNTS.

Gloucester. March 29—A three-masted schr,
named Helen Miller (tould. built for the flailing
business, was launched from the vaidof John
She Is owned .principally by
Bishop to-day.
( apt Sol Jacobs.
March
28—Sells M C Cressey, and
Baltimore,
Alice E Clark have been chartered hence to Galveston with coke at S3.50 per ion.
Rockland. March 30—Cobb, Butler & Co, have
contracted to build a five masted schr of 3500
Cv^al capacity for Boston parties. The frames
are now beiug cut In Virginia.
01SPATCIIS.
Ar at Halifax 30th. steamer Parisian. Liverpool. and sailed for Portland.
Sid fm Queenstown 80th. steamer Dominion,
from Liverpool for Norfolk and Portland.
Passed 1‘rawle Polut 30lli, steamer Beckfleld,
from Portland for Loudon.

RAILWAYS MUST CARRY WHEELS.

lloston, Mereh SO.—In the Rouse today
on railways reported faTorablj
L. A. W„ compelling
on the bill by the

committee

all railroads la tbs state to oarry bicycles
The bill duel
free of charge as baggage.
not apply to tbe holders of coinmutstloi
tlokets.

EXCHANGE

Notice
OFFICE

OF THE

to

Mariners.

LlOHTnoUSF INSPECTOR,

First District.
Portland. Me.. March So. 1900.
[( handler Bay, Maine.]
Black Ledge Buoy, No. 1, a black spar, Is reported ndrift.
it w ill be replaced at as uraclicable.
Bv eider thS L H. Board.
J. K. COG SWELL,

CoimnandQr U. 8. Navy.
Inspector 1st L. H. List.

Memoranda.

Ellsworth, March so—Sch Lucy Belle, with
of stone for Boston, is ashore at Bull
Vtills. Part of tbe cargo is being jettisoned
to lighten the vessel, so tliat sue will go it at
IdKU tide. The vessel is owned by Duubar Bros
of West Sullivan and Is insured.
a cargo
van

Domestic Porta.
NEW YORK—Ar 49th, sells SarahC Smith,
Newport; M C Moseley, Provldei.ee: Victory,
Providence; O M jUarrett. fm Raritan River for
Portsmouth.
Cld 28th, barque Grace Herring, for Bonaire;
sell Mary A McCaua. Jackeouvllle.
City Island— PaeSed 29th. *Chs Jas A Brown,

City for New

Maggie

Todd Eliza
bethport for Eastnort; Telegraph, Amboy for
ThoinastoRi Lana White, from Perth Auxboy tor
Jersey

York;

Rockland.

BOSTON—Ar1, 29th. sclis Addle, Gilbert, from

Damarisootia; Morning Star. Hanson, Newburyport; Onward. Kelloeh, Rockland.
Bid 29th. sens W 8 Jordan, for Wludsor, NS;
Clara A PpnaelL Puma Gorda.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 29th. aehs Penobscot, fm
New York; DU Rivers, Philadelphia; Jennie
French Potter. Portsinouh.
Ar 29th, barque Herbert Fuller. Nash, New
York; sch Ueleu L Martin, Fountain, Phil :delptaia.

PARIS

Vn Effect

From
From
to Portland
Portland,
ua Halifax.Steamers.2 r. M.
Fri." A pi. 13
Tliur. Mai 2t*.
Dominion.
« anibroman,
17
Tues.
31.
S it.
Wed.
26
A pi. 7,
Sat.
Roman,
8. 8. ••Roman" carries no passengers.

Livrri»ool

1, 1N!)9.

December

Trams leave Union Station, Railway Square,
lor stations named and Intermediate stations as
follows:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m„
•12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. For Belfa»t 7.00 a.
Foi
itiunmick,
m.. 1.20 and 11.On p. in.
AligUMtn nud W atervllle 7.00 and 10.25 a.
ui., •12.35, 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Bath
1
Imion
and 19.115
Lew
via
7.00
an
Brunswick
a m.,*12.35.1 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. Fur Rockland
For Hkowlif7.00 >1. m., 12.35 an 1 5.10 p. m.
For Soig«u 7.00 a. in., 1.10 and 11.00 p nt.
croft «u(i;hrrru lllr 1.20 and ll.oo p.tn. For
Kuckapori 7.00 a. nt.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. in. For
Bar Harbor 12.36 and 11 00 p. in. Fof tireeu
vlllr aud lloulton via Oldowu and B.
For Wsah*
A A. JK. K. 12.15 and 11.00 p. m.
F*»r
tngton C o. It. K. 12 35 ami *11.00 11. m.
Malta w arn keag 7.00 a. in.. 1 20 and 11.00 p. in
For
Vanrrburo, SI. Htepbeu, lloulton
Woodilock and st. Joliu 7.00 a. in. and
11.00 p. in.
For Aililauil, Preassr ■•!*»
Fort FalrflcI«l and Caribou via B. A A. K.
K. 11.00 p. III. F'or LrwUton and Mechanic
For HumFa 11m 8.30 a. 1)1 1.10 Rlid 5.15 p. II).
ford Fa 11m, Farmington and Phtlllpa 8.90
a. m., 1.10 p.m.
For Bern I* and Hangrley
1.10 p. m.
For I«ew*stou, Wluthrop and
m.
Wutnvlllr
1.10
8 30
a
p.
in..
It 00
m..
Trains
Portland
p
leaving
bat nrday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcrqft or bevond Bangor, except to Ellsworth and IVashiugton Vo. It. K., and leaving
11.00 p. in. Sunday does
not connect to bkow-

•*

uaruni,

*

uiiwny

P.

Portland &

ALLAN LINE
Halifax
&
Portland Service.

From

MimhEau,

16
22

Mar.

I

5

Apr.

i*Tunlslan, (new;

31
7

•Parisian,

•

No cattle carried

ou

From
Halifax

From
Portland.

STEAMER.

Liverpool.

:*l

Mar.
Apr.

if Apr.
•
•■

|.2"

these steamers.

8pecl.il attention is called to the sailing of
The Tunisian
tons, from Portland 21st April.
will be the largest as well as the fastest steamer
that ever entered the port of Portland.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk 1Uilway train leaving Toronto
Ox in., or Montreal 8.43 p. m., Friday.

miu

SiimIu

Susta

RATES OF PASSACE.
A reduction of 10
CABIN- $30.00 to «80.00.
per ceut is allowoa on return Uckeis, except
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry $36.(*0 single; $65.50 return.
Glasgow,
Bte i. KAO E—Liverpool,
Loudon,
—

[

Belfast, Londonderry or gueenstowu, $23.50.
Prepaid certificates $24.

Kates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
from other points on application to
T. P. NcCiOWAN, 420 tougreaa St.,
*
Porllaud, .Me.
Fotcliu 8(r«m«lilp Agency, Itoom 4,
First National Bank Hutldlug, Portland, Mulne
decl6dtf
H. A A. ALLAN', 1 India »t.
or

•Dally.

GEO. K. EVANS, V. P. & O. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. P. Si T. A.
Uec2dtf

CISCO BUY STEAMBOAT 00.
< tisloin

For Lew Istou, 8.10 a. m„ 1.30, 4.00. *0.00 p. in.
Ft/r Isiaud Fond, 8.10 a. id.. 1.30.
p. in.
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago. 8.10 a. m.,
•c.OO p. ni.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a.m.
Dud 7.00 u. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

•Dally. Otbei trains week day*.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston, Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a. ui.
Piillmau Palace Sleeping Cars ou night
tralus and Parlor Cara on day tralus.

Depot

Street.

harpswe

at

foot of India
OJt23dtf

Steamboat co.

Beginning Oct. 2, 1889.

steamer

Aucoeltoo

will leave Portland Pier. Portland, daiiv. Sun*
davs excepted, at 2.00 p. m. for Long Island.
Little ami Great Ohebeagus. Chfl Island, So.
Uarpswell Halley's and Orr’s Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orf*s Island and
Arrive Portland
above landings T.00 a. in

“wlpuUdl

ISAIAH OAK1KLS, <i*a.Mgr.
f

..

RAILROADS.
■

iii

Portlaud A Inruiunth Electric Ry. Ce
leave bead of Kim street for Cuderwood
>
Spilngund Yarmouth »t 6.46 a. ni- hourly
until 5.45 p. in., ihen 6.15, 7.45, 9.15. and 10.45*.
Kxtra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m.,
hourly until 4.40 p. m., theu 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 aud

t'Alls

1

9.40.

Office,

Wharf,

WEEK DAY TIME TAULE.
For Fore*! City Landing,Peak* IhIhikI,
e. n
2.13, 4.0<T. 0.15 P- W.
For t milling* l*laud, 6.45, a, m., 4.00 p m.
For Llille Hud 4*rrat Dlnmou'l Islands
Trefethen’e Landing, Peaks liland, b.JQ,
6.15, 8.20, a. nu. 2.16. C.15 p. nu
Por l’once'e Lauding, Long lela ml, K.. 0,
a. in.. 2.15 u. in.
C. W. T. GODING. General Manager.
dtf
hiv:1

! 5.30, *1.45, 8.20,

From Lewiston, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.43 and C.45
p. in.
From Isiaud Foud, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.43
p. m.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Qutbec,
a. m., 5.45 p. m.

Ticket

House

Portlaud, Me.
Couimeaeiufc Monday, Sot. 1st, 1801).

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

ST.

KTKAMKH K.\TKUPRISE leaves Kasl
at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday anc
Boothbay
Friday for I'ljuiaud, touching at Ho. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
ltcluruiOK. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday foi
Last Boothbay, touching at Bojllibay Harbor
and Bo. Bristol.
Land at Five islands on signal.
ocilldtf
ALFRED race. Manager.

Sat unlay
a p. in.

in.

April 28.

nov24dtf

McGOWAN,

Boothbay Steamboat Co,

Yanvouver.

Liverpool,

Lewiston and MeOb a. in.
Cornish;
chanic Falls; 8.43 a.m.
Watervllle, Am
and Rockland 11.53 ft. Ul. Meet-her
’alls, Lancaster, Fabyans. No. Conway
in.
anti llarrlsou;
12.15
Ilangor, Au
and
Rockland ; 12.20 p. ni. Klnulleints,
Farmington,
eld, f'hllltps,
Fulls,
Uuiuford
Lexvtston; 5.20 p. in.
Augusta,
NUo whegau,
Watervllle,
Hoiklaud, Hath; 5.35 p. 111. *t. John, liar
Harbor, Aroostook Couuty, Mooseheatl
I*, in.
Lake and Kavigor; 5.15
Rungeley,
Farmington, limn ford Fulls, Lewiston,
8.10 i*. n». Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
all Wlme Mountain points; 1.25 a. in. dally from
liar Harbor,
llangor. Hath and Lewtston ; ami ».50 a. ni.
daily except Monday, from
Halifax. Nt. Jolm, Bar Harbor, Watervllle and Augusta.

Agenl (or All Hues,

in:triodeodlim>

From

^Quebec

Rates of passage.
Flrnt Cab I it—$60.03 and Upwards. Itnuru
—*100.00 and upwards, according to steamer
and accomodation.
tircond C abin—To Liverpool or London. *36
Hieerugr-To Liverpool. I.ondou. I Londonderry. Glasgow, Queenstown, $22.60 to $23.60.
according to steamer.
Anplv t*» T. P. MCGOWAN. 420 Congress
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4. Ural National Bank Building, CHARLES ASHTON. W47A
Congress street, or DAVII) TORRANCE <Si
CO., general agents, foot of India street.

1900.

400 CONGRESS

o a.

April 14.

Secure your tickets to I’lll'Jt Expo,
kiiiou without delay of

T.

via Rlinouikl.

From
Montreal.

Satgrday.

Thursday,

DIVISION.

.10.

Steamer.

Liverpool.

For Bartlett 8.50 a. in., 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
For llrlilgtou aud llunlaun 8 60 a. in and
For Berlin, Grovetou, Inland
A50 P. in.
So. bit rat lord and
l*ou<l, Lancaster,
For
Beecher Fall* 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. III.
St.
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chlcngo,
Paul, Lime fttldgr uud Rurb*-!' 8 5" A. 111.
M.MI AYR.
For Uw-latsn via Brunswick, Watervllle
nml llnngor 7.20 a. m. and 12,35 p. in. For al
points east, vU Augusta, except bkowiiegau
11.00 p. m.
ARH1YAL8.
8.Z3 a. uj.iroin

Liverpool,

From

begau.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

to

Montreal

Leave Cuderwood Spring for Portland at 6.10
a. in., and hourly until 5.10 p. nu. then 5.40. 7.10.
8.40 aud 10.10.
SUNDAYS.
Leave heal of Klin street for Underwood
until
Sprint and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. m., hour
7.45 i>. nu, theu 9.15.
For Under wood Kpriug only at 1.15, 2.35,
8.35. 5.05 and 6.15 p. in.
I*eave Yat mouth for Portland at Y40 a. nu,
hourly nu ll 6 40. th u 8.10.
I^eave Uuuerwuod Spring for Portland, at
8.io a. nu. hourly until l.to p. m.. then i.5u, 2.is
8.00. 3.10. 4.10, 4.30. 5.10, 6.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7 II
8.40 and 10.10.
•10.45 oar leaves city at closs ©f tliearee.
inarsdtf

THE

BRIEF JOTTINUS.

PERSONAL.

PRESS^

ADVICRTfftKUlKSlTI TOD A ¥

Dr. Blanahead will piwet toawnw
Mlsa Martha F. B. Bt«N ha* returned morning on 1 The Ununm of Ik* l’rot
Berlncleded
whloh
a
oonoert
from
Oren Hooper** Ron*—X
trip
**tent Hi formation.''
McKennry the Jeweler,
lin, Cole brook and Whited eld, N. B. At
Mr. Uuy Matt, wmw; ef tba I. M.
Burbank A Douglass.
of
Iko
*H
Wblteteld Mill Btwoi
fatri
Piloid
C. A. Kallroed branch, will apeak BanA**«**or*' Notice.
Bawea
Mite
Dr. and Mro. UUaaan Darla
da/ at the Yoong Women** Chrtatlan Aa
J. K. LlbOr Co.
Ra* men Bros. A Ban.rotL
«u reoelred with great faror la bar ee- aoolatlon. Tba aarrloa baglna at half pnat
Frank M. l/uv A Co.
laetlona.
fan
Owen. Mmrt o A to.
T. K- I'oss A Sou*.I
Tba montbl/ baatnaaa mealing af tba
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Harare are back
Bine* Bro*. Co,
frcaa a delightful tlx wteka of f larlda Diet Minion will ba bald at tba FraternShaw * Saturday Sale.
F. P. Tibbetts.—2.
life.
ity Uouae, Spring ayeat, on Saturday afIra »•. Clark A Co.
at > o’oloek.
W. L. W llsou A Co.
Her. Dr. Fean will lecture tomorrow ternoon, March Slab
Oak
II. H. Kiev A Son.
Olfte of Mendaleeoha ; A 0*89 of eoarlet frrar at No. to
on "The
stealng
June*
A
Allen.
Crenoy,
)
(treat, baa tarn reported to the board of
Walter coiey Co.
10 cfacred Mucla"
David Hooper.
bealtb
1
Min Margaret Lowery.
Her. Father La Hirer* of Presque lelo
Her. J. M. Atwood wUI give bU poet
H. K. Dyer.
few
for
a
daya
la la the ottr
AMUSEMENTS.
ponrd leoture on "l'be Slgnldeane* of
tomorrow aranlng at the
Clab Ufa,"
Teachers I.eclures.
ALMUN LKKJHXON'8 FUNEHAL.
FINANCIAL.
Church of tba Mercian.
Municipal Security Co.
Iho faoeral cf Almon Leighton, the
Tba yoong man In pulltlea, will be the
Mra. Leighton, oo- eubjaet of Dr. Smith Baker'* lecture
and
ton cf Kogene
Found
Lo*t.
New Wants. For Skin. To Let.
91 Lanoos- at Wllilaton obareh tomorrow aranlng.
And similar advei tlpementa wi I be found on ourred from hla late residence,
Mr.
page K) under appropriate bea Is.
morning aa alaotrlo oar
Yeeterday
tor street Wednesday of'ornoon. Her.
Freeman it Cheatoat attest oburoh oon- broke a wheal on Fonat aranna and ana
eorrlaae. Music woo furnlohtd of the traoke war bloeked for a time.
WILL OF THE LA AK AUGUSTUS H. ducted the
at the
A party of
paplla from tba Main*
a selected quartette. Borlal wee
by
WRIGHT.
for the Deaf attended
t'obool
Judg
Forest City oemotery
R.
The will <f the late Augustus
The be reared family has the sympathy Uoald’a lllnatrated lecture In tba Free
Court
to
the
Probate
was
tiled
deoeaeed
The
a tree t
oburob reatry Tbaraday night,
Wright
cf (ha entire o immunity.
today by N. & H. B. Cleaves and Ste- was a young man cf many rlrtueo and by lnrltallon. They thoroughly appreestats.
the
tor
Inciated the azeellent ploturar.
phen C. Perry, attorneye
although fer months he has been an
After reeking prevision far bis mother, tense sufferer be bora hla burden with the
Tba Ulgb itreat Congregational cbolr
beMr.
sister and biothers,
Wright
greatest fortitude and up to the last will, under tba direction ot Mr. lain
queathe the remainder cf hie property for hla personality was oheerlag and Inspir- glre aelaotlona from the oratorio let.
the benefit cf Mrs. Wright and three ing Instead cf depressing.
The eholr bare
Paul Sunday arenlao
daughters.
A pic fusion cf flowers were brought or bean working bard on tble mualr.
tieerge hi, Runyan, a brother-in-law cf ■ent by friends cf tho deceased, one parWilliam H Kuhllay, Orlando M. leri
Mr. Wright and George Dlllenbaok. Mrs
tloulaty teauttful piece being a floral and Franklin K. Hatch ware yeit<rday
Wright's father, are named as the execu oreooent from friends at Howe's stable.
dawn to scrre oa tbs traverse jury ut
tors cf the wll1.
tbe April term of tba Supreme JadloUl
HKW

\

Eighth Annual Carpet Sale

at No. 233 Middle St.
MORNING, April 2, and
The Sale will commence MONDAY
continue 3 DAYS ONLY.One linndred and
shall
In this sale all the different kind of Carpels—Velvets, Brussels. Tnptllrie* nnd Ingrain*.

®

We
have
fifteen pattern* of Japanese and china nmilst* will he shown which will Include many of -the choicest patterns made, also of the
under the
Linoleums. Oil Cloth*. Window SbKdrs, Lace Curtains. Draperies and all kinds of fixtures will conic
very best onnlllles.
e»i nr lee, ns ihe following nnrilal list of our offerings will show.

Best Wilton Carpet, #1.25
"
Velvet Csrpet,
1.10
"
Brussels
Lowell
•
1.38
Carpets,
Brussels
300 yds. Bigelow
1.85
Carpets,
500 yds. Standard Brussels
1.25
Carpets,
350 yds. Standard Brussels
remnants
10
to
Carpets,
1.25
30 yards,
250
450
000

yds.

700yds. Itoiliury Tap.Carpets,

350
500
700
300

"

"
"

Standard “
Lowell all wool

“
“

.

PrtM.

to.

(P

yds. Ingrain

.90 600
.1.1 450

"

dio

Carpet*.

Be»t Fancy Japanese

Matting,

Matting,
350 yd*.
Fancy

.40

Japanese

*
.30
matting,
.65
500 yds. Best China Malting,
•*
.40
.70 200
••
'•
.80
.00 .07X 300
“
“
20
:yj5
.00
.60
4 yds. wide, 1.00
.#» 400
.85
Linoleum,
'■
"
“
.80
4
.60 300
.15
“
.60
•»» 260 “
-75

TbU Rale will be for April 2nd, 3rd and 4lli. April Bill, flili and »ih will be DIS4 0IST
noon PAPERS, tlie dUcouule on Ihe pnpeia and frieze* will rm* from IS to SO per cent.

Elastic Bookcases.
Tlie

Wernicke Klastlc

Bookcase

system of
finished.” The

Is

a

units, “always complete, but never
is
prlncip e of it is shown here. Each section
composed of a lop. a base, aad as many “door
units*’

or

t

ook

lls

Makes

PEANUT NI'tiA,

15c per
GERMAN TAFFY STICKS,
17c per
HOME MAOE CHOCOLATES,
19c per

forgotten.

A valuable white fox terrier belonging
Mrs
Charles J. Chapman of No. 876
wee
taken yesterday
Spring street,

to

••

l\'4

••
"

6 ".Chenille

34

**

**

2
25 Smyrna Hugs,
"
7
BOO Window Shades,
ranted.
120 Window Shades,
0 Art Squares,

DAYS

.50
.87
.81
,40
7.00' 4.00
5.00 3 00

"

"

«

war-

on

all our e*leo«ive line of

COMPANY,

pound

MOUNTAIN ROSE

RASPBERRY JAM,
In self sealing two pound glass jars.
Made from selected fresh fruit and
white sugar—pound for pound.
18c per jar—9c lb
CHOIC E MIXED TICKLES,
7 l-2c per qt—half price

Field of Lewiston.
A peculiar oondltton of things contbs officials of tbs Allan line as
fronts
well as tbe pet lent suffering from meuelts
1
ma- on tbe Numidlan.
Tbs Isolated ward at
any, black walnut or solid
has no further accomof
sevthe
choice
hospital
City
Also
your
hogany.
modations, and tbe Marine hospital has
eral st j les of tops and buses, and
refused to receive tae Norwegian on acnf eight different sties ol door units, suited to any book from oouut of tbe regulations limiting the
the sitin'! pocket edition to the largest dictionary.
privileges of the Institution to sailors.
Mrs. X. u. Qoaley gave a surprise parher mother, Mrs. D. F. Baynes,
ty to
Ilow llie ease Wednesday evening. A boot 26 were prerThe evening was spent In playing
ent.
may be added
loe oream, cake and coffee were
games,
to gra iially— a
served.
unit nt a time
Tbe
ltspublloan members of tbe olty
us your library
government will bold a caucus at 7.30
this evening to nominate a cangrows. This if o'olock
didate to surored Overseer of tbs Poor
the
“Elastic”
Moore, who will resign before Monday's
fcaluie
that olty government masting.
gives this ense
Spring work about tbe East End Vaobt
will
its superiority olub bouse will soon begin. There
lawns surrounding the bouse and a
be
over all others.
Hosting stage will be placed In position.
Buying It in Other matters each as dredging ore still
mis
nay
yon In abeyance.
do not feel the
LEWISTON'S CIIY PBXSICIAN.
statuary and other ornameuts.
Von have your choice of antique
or golden oak, imitation mahog-

A COTTAGE
SPONGE ( AKK

QC
COOKIES,

OltANGE

pound

14c per tin
GENUINE CUBA GUAVA JELLY,
14 and 24o per glass

gluss door, as yon wish.
Chief Eld ridge has ordered spare engine
A top-bnse and one unit, or It may be bn I It
case.
while tbe damaged
No. 0 to l’s house,
trimmetal
are
There
like.
up ns li gh ns you
engine Is In tbe bands of the Portland
in any direction, aud also lu- company for repairs.
mings whl< h prevent displacement
At 11.17 yesterday morning an alarm
different sect lone mny be
so
Hint
ends
the
oa
terlockliig devices
from box 48 called tbe fire department to
wide
as
wish,
ease
as
you
locked end to end, giving you a continuous
No. 108 Federal street, where there was
of your room.
a slight blase In rooms ooopnled by Kate
even running the outire length
This shows the case built three Kennedy. Tbe blase was extinguished
with palls of water and rugs.
milts high nud twosccllons wide.
A bankrupts/ sjts'od of tbs U. S. Disfor
It makes
very pretty height
trict court was bald yesterday and aovns Us polished
A pieiltlon
n home bookeas
eral petitioners adjudged,
Walter
top Is suitable for pictures, vases, In bankruptcy baa been Hied ny
n

pound

CROSS A IIL ACK WELL'S
CRYSTALIZED GINGER,

separate
complete book- meriting.

with

shelves, cncli

be bad

14.00
6.00
0.00
7.50
0.00
5.60
3.00

2

I

.50
1.00
.OO
tl.Olt
7.50
8.73
5.00
4.00
3.25
3.00
lOO

HOSIERY

Gulteppe Colloveehla of FoitUod, reported to tba polloe yesterday morning
that wblls attending a theatre In Bath
last nlgbt,bls overcoat pocket was tloked
was robbed of two bank books
and be
deposits of about 12600 In tbe
carrying
Portland Savings bank, and a bank at
No. 44 "'remont street, Boston, whose
oarae

pr.

BROTHERS

BINES

oo art.

STORE.

MAIIiTEl’S G-RT-1ATBST

Nottingham I.ace
1.00
Curtains,
3.00
0 pr. Kish Net Curtains,
1.50
15 •' Muslin Curtains,
11.00
4 pr. Tapestry Portieres,
••
••

31

Middle Street.

233

DAVID HOOPER,

To.

_Prior,

.50
000 yd*. No. 1 Oil Cloth,
.88
“
.40
200 ** No. 2
.87
"
.35
.8.7
.40 800
No, 8
"
.25
.19
450 "No. 4 "
3 pr. Swiss Lace Curtains 8.00 5.00
.30
11.00 4..70
1
"
"
8.00 4.97
.25
2
"
18.0) 11.00
2 " Irish Point
*•
17.50 11.00
5.
.10
"
8.00 5.00
9.
.38
Lace
.20
19 "
Nottingham
4.00
6.50
.10
Curisins,
Laco
.12
11 pr. Nottingham
5.00 8.00
.15
Curtains,
.50
Nottlnliham Laco
7 pr.
4.00 3.50
.33
Curtains,

.50

Japanese

IlrEM lar narkrrl

'Ki".

.4*

.05

Japaneie

.90 850 yd*. Fancy
Matting,
.90 800 yd*. Fancy
.90

Mdrfcrd
To.

K«gnlar

liecalar Hafkfd

__Price,

MOLASSES HERMITS,

GINGER

10c per lb

SNAPS,

Go per lb
(RAfKEKM,
A tasty, tender little butter wafer
lie
in three quart packets,
OYSTER CRACKERS,
6c per lb
SWEET CIDER JELLY’,
lu live pound wooden boxes,
29c—about 6c per lb
SEYMOUR RUTTER

RASPBERRY

JAM,

STRAWBERRY JAM,

15c per pint
SMALL PICKLED WHITE ONIONS,
0c
In self sealing glass jars,
ENGLISH CHOW CHOW,
15c per quart

SO A

40c per
VERMONT

C

PINE,

qqart jar

Today we shall offer about Twenty Dozen Fancy
Hose, Ladles’ sizes, in plain and drop stitch, Cotton
and Lisle, at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
75c
75c

“

9c per jar

50o

“

FRESH GROUND WHITE
WHEAT GRAHAM,

RICE,

Fancy

Oc per jar

4c per packet
KETCHUP,
7c per bottle

SUNNYSIDE

CAROLINA

REAMERY BUTTER,

=

8c per dozen
[M EAN SPRAY SALT1NK*.

FRESH GRATED HORSE
RADISH ROOT,

CROSS A BLAC K W ELL’S
ENGLISH PICKLES,

TODAY

=

7c per dozen

2c per lb

6 l-2c per lb

FANCY CALIFORNIA PRUNES.

These

Ilose reduced to

“

50c

«

••

88c

••

“

prices

for

50c
38c
33c
25c
25c

“
“

“

*•

“

“

“

today represent just

pair.
pair.
per pair.

per

per

per Pair.
per

pair.

the amount saved

on

dosirable

goods,

25o per pound—solid
Very large grafted fruit—double
8c lb
cured—47 to the pound,
HILLSIDE CREAMERY BUTTER,
27c per pound—prints CALIFORNIA JELLY APRICOTS,
16o lb

—

VERMONT DAIRY CHEESE,

15c per pound
COD FISH BALLS,

i20c per dozen
PRESSED C OOKED CORNED BEEF
15c per pound
FHESll ROASTED PEANUTS,
5o per quart
SMOKES

I

I I *

each

Yes, good ones,

Why not

NIA
PEACHES.

C A LI FO r*

c

R

AW

FO R D

lie lb
CLEA NED CUR RANTS,

7c per
WYANDOTTE

SODA,

pound packets
2c por packet

MANH \TTAN JAVA AND MOCII A
COFFEE

lu

use

oue

22 l-2c

pouud tins,

tho bestl

KING ARTHUR FLOUR.
KING ARTHUR FLOUR.

_

expense.

The

lawyers,

among
ers

who

Dr. A. M. J. Protest, who has reoent-

ape

best, custom-

our

lor these goods, nsu

nally build them up this
way.

Nome

even

build them

higher,

as

lloor

Is apt to be at a
premium in a Ian office.

sp ice

ly Dseo eieoiea city po/woiou ui upm"*
ton, but who failed to paaa an examination before the atale board of median! examlneri baa thle to nay on the eubjeot: I
"It may be true that 1 bare failed to
1 have not yot been Inpass tbe board.
After
formed whether I have or not.
taking tbe examination, whloh 1 am free
to eay waa a vary stiff one, I naturally
I might be
waa anxloua to know when
Informed as to whither I had paeeed or
I wae told by tbe board of exbad not.
I
doubtless
that
amining physicians
would not be informed until a week or

days had elapsed.
We usually sell lawyers
"And yet they 6ay—tbe papers do—that
That may be true,
the c-Il units, which are I have not passed.
ten

sny tbe least It would bave been
made specially to accom- more In line with professional oonrtasy
on tbs
part of tbe board to hare notified
modate reports, diges's
statement publlo
me before making tbs
aud
such
size
books. tbrongb the newspapers.
1
"I oonftsa I can't understand lb.
They apprcclatecspecial- hardly bailees tbe board would do sash a
thing. 1 have never known It to be done
ly lhe dust proof glass la
any other case that .has oome nndir
anxious
•lours, aud the fart that uiy observation. I am naturally
not
this report la
to know whether or
only a fen volumes, and true."
bnt to

»

not the whole ease Is
Is

rem

exposed

ved.

to

the dust and air wheu

single book

[EYES
j

BAD

That’s Too Bod.

make you see just
We guarantee a
as well as ever.
perlect tit or we refund your
We make and repair
money.
owu
all kinds of glasses iu °Vr
A conifactory on the premises.
idled
Gold
pieto stock of Gold,
deeand Nickle Frames of every
we

can

IBut
i McKenney,
cription.

;

|
x

X

THE OPTICIAN,

Monument
mar J13

BthorBtliptl

Square.

W. L.DOUGLAS

I *359 SHOE made*
,

i

Leathers are
used In Our

♦ WIDTHS. A
X FIT GUAR-

*

J
♦

Shoes.

ANTEED.

with

0 0

martl II

/>

^q.j

'Wing

y<^,

waists
»

to

set

0f the

*

NEW KABO BUST P

♦

Wo have
its to you.

i

I

a

?

full liuo in stock and should bo plcaseu

We make
and sell
more

X

$3.50

shoes than
any other

•

two manu-

i

A CARPET

facturers
In the
United

RINES

SOME

Stales.

1

*

*

*

OLD SOFAS,

Delivered to
any
address
in the

“

United
States

FAST
COLOR
EYELETS IN
ALL OUR SHOES.

S’-75-

“

CHAIRS,

arc

*

ell

worth the firing up.

—

menjs

Factory Brockton, Mass.

You can have these old pieces
thoroughly repaired and rcuphol-

546 CONCRES8 ST.,
HAMILTON, Manager.

Hr,F&8

i

of

Tapes-

stored in

some

tries at

very small expense.

a

our

new

Very Respt.

■ him

■
Our Portland Store, w

marl

LOUNGES,
AND

for

ftne
As we are the largest makers of
shoes in this country, we lead the fasfilops.
are
Our modern styles
appreciated by the
young men everywhere.
We Sell through our own stores direct from
factory to wearer at one profit, which, with
our large business, enables us to pfdduCjt a
higher gradeshoe for $3 50 than c,n to I\as
elsewhere. Don't pay $5.00 for your shoes
are just as good.
any longer. Our $3.50 shoes

A. I.

CO.

BROTHERS

WORTH BEATING
HOW

/

If yon want the now labored Jackets
just the right degree of “smartness”

•
X

COLLKu'lTNO OlHKft YOLKS' BILLS
tbe
A striking lllostrstlon of what
IS WORTH BEATING RIGHT.
This shows how thewust.* space Lew Icon Journal calls cbeek was noted
?
In Auborn Wednesday. A smart looking
round a post is often utilized.
ytung fellow called at a store and tspre- ONE AT A TIME, exclusive.
The hoiks are all instantly ac
exhaust
tens.
tenteii thui the regular solloltor and col- dust ouAWSi A\v*T f>»
THEN steamed, motns ah<t interopes
UllM.
cexsfblr, aud the cases ure ex- lector for n well known Portland wholeIT.
sale house waa 111 and that he had been THAT’S THE WAY WE DO
tremely ornamental.
oat by tbe Arm to make tbe ronnds,
ond
For doctors, lawyers, ministers, sent
rnOTCD’O Forest city Dye House
selling goods and making tbs collections I UjI til U strum Carpet uisniing
Work*,
students
teachers,
and all who Tbe concern hod a bill against tbe Auare acquiring books from lime to
13 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
burn man of |!31. which he paid over to
time the Wernicke "Elastic" is this men and took a rescript In the regn- Caipe s Taken Up and Relaid by
Experts,
oame tbe authorunquestionably the Ideal book- Irr.cru-.Thursday along
the
of
lbs
regular
ized
MOOSKViiLT.
company,
OK
agent
BLISS
'I he price is within the
case.
and tbe first be heard
reach of everyone. W e are sole man on Ibis route
New York, Marsh 80—A epeolal to the
he
I
reached
tbs
wbea
was
111
of
being
World from Albany, says!
agents for them, aud shall be
Yrom tbls dlstanoe
man's store.
Senator Lodge has Informed Governoglad to send illustrated catalogue Auburn
Aubura
man
the
It looks as though
on request.
Sanator Hanna recently
Kooaevelt that
a
escead
tlma.
tbe
bill
to
would bave
pay
sent a oommun loot Ion to Senator Platt ol
New York, the subatance of wbtoh le:
SUYKT STKKL TBC8T.
“Koaeevelt or llllaa; you ean take your
New York, Marsh 80—AnnoupoemfBI
m
/'“N
oholoa. The President would rather hove
was made today of the formal
organisaae hla eompanion on
Steel com- Governor Kooaevelt
tion of the American Sheet
the
Ibo tlokot than any other mao In
of
million
a
with
flfty-Iwo
capital
pany
and ha hopes the governor will
dollnra. All the leading sheet stael manu- eountry
reoontldtr hla decision pot to he a candifacturers la ||w country are represented
date for the Vise Presidency.”
la the new corporations.
a

The best Importeo

ALL

SIZES AND

m

—i-L—■=

are

jgbr»Ejfc£S£

Frank P. Tibbetts & Co.,

—
I"

I

4 tend 6 FREE,
ma.3W2t

^

